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TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
A bPUBLICITY THE ONLY CURE.t XO RISKS.RUNr.

GAVE 10CAMPAIGN FUND20 The World le discussing the political situation In Canada in direct 
terms. It is naming the men who are behind the attacks on the educa
tional rights of the new provinces and on the rights of the people and of 
the municipalities In connection with the great public utilities. What we 
have tried to show, and we believe we are establishing it In the minds of 
the people, 1» that these two attacks were made by the same set of men la. 
alliance, namely, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his political associates and 
Senator Cox and his corporation associates. It Is useless to attempt to 
show up such an alliance without naming the men.

But there Is more than this to be done: the public must be informed 
as to the ownership of the newspapers Vhat are supporting both the at
tacks on the educational lights and on public and municipal rights. Anti 
The World is doing this. We are showing that these newspapers are 
owned by the men who own and control the corporations Invading public 
rights. All the papers of Hamilton are either owned or In «he service »f 
the corporations as agfiinst the people; three are in Toronto, notable owned, 
by men In the corporations; in Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax, Win
nipeg, etc.—In all these places of late certain newspapers have passed 
into the hands of men whose first Interest Is their shares in companies 
which ask unfair contracts from tiie public and unjust laws from the 
legislatures. Other corporations are buying up the silence of the press by 
advertising "Telephone Talks" are of this character. The World refused 
this business—fifteen hundred dollars of It in one lot—because It could 
not agree to be chloroformed at the same time.

And «here Is another sign of the times that Is more than a cause tor 
alarm: there are men whb deliberately go Into the service of the people as 
members of parliament, of the legislatures, of municipal councils, as the 
representatives of corporations. You can name the men who sit in parlia
ment for the Canadian Pacific, for the Grand Trunk, and1 In the leglsla- 
tures and councils you can name the men who represent the electric and 
other corporations. These interests even have their agents-tn the govera- 

* merits ! Such and such a minister Is for a certain railway, a certain in
terest a certain corporation. And there are men in parliament who go 
into party caucuses as the agents of corporations. There is more hann 
done to good government In this country by this last mentioned than the 
people can Imagine.

Nor Is this all: there are men who are appointed by the crown mem
bers of commissions to Investigate special subjects or to manage public 
properties, who go on them as the agents of interests that, antagonize the 
public concern. Robert Jeffrey, sitting ou the Ontario Ntfcgara Falls Park 
Commission, agreeing to give Senator Cox’s electric company double Its 
water privilege without any public notice, and, when confirmation was 
denied by Mr. Whitney as premier, attempting thru his and Senator Cox s 
paper to ruffh the government Into a hurry-up deal that conferred the 
same privilege, Is not. to our mind, the kind of man who ought to Mt on 
such Promissions. He Is not there for the people. Jrue he may have 
done a lot to make a fine public park at the Falls; but he has done more 

know of to make it the fattest preserve that ever a lot 
of corporations got, In their graft.

Publicity Is the only thing that will protect the people in casesthis 
kind. These men must be named : and once they are named and they do 
not clear themselves their usefulness to the people is gone, they are 
thenceforth public enemies, and ought to be removed. The voters of this 
country are so easily influenced by party appeals that they hesitate to 
drive these men out when they have the-chance: this is where the people 
lamentably break down. But Improvement Is already In sight anti a great 
change, we believe, is at hand.

Publicity and naming men is, as we said, the cure, and The World Is 
still willing to think that a splendid burst of devotedness to the public 
Interest inspired Mr. J. W. Flavelle to start a newspaper 1» Toronto to 
help serve the cause of the people, anti Inspired him to secure the aer- 
vices of Mr. John 8, WUllson as his editor-in-chief. Mr. Flavelle from 
his great financial interests and his association with the high finance of the 
da’-% and Mr. Wllltson, who has never yet told us what were the mallgn lm 
fmeuces that marred his anxiety to serve the people ^en^itorof The 
rinhe these two gentlemen know the men and know the Influences that passed coercion? that are raiding the public rights and utilities today 
and that are becoming here, as in the States, a groat public 
ta o distinguished townsmen of ours have now the chance of making good 

hi.h ^tlvM that inspired them to join forces in public journalism
confessed in last night’s Issue that speech V

paralysis had) come upon them In the mornlng1^_^___^__^__^
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Important Conference With Root, 
Lodge and Choate, May Indi

cate Coming Action.

È l
y,

b.
McCALL AND PARKER.

I
president McCall’s Explanation 

of Political Payments—Says 
Democrats Hounded Him. Too
__Hamilton Got $235,006, and
No Record Kept—McCall Says 
He’ll Pay It Back.

)
Friends ot Judge Asked for Com

pels u Sinew». Oyster Bay, Sept. 20.—A conference 
of Importance was held to-night at

New York. Sept. 20.—President J. A j Sllgamore Hill, the participants being 
Mi G» II. president of the New Y or'. PieBlden, Roosevelt, Secretary of State 
Life Insurance Co., referring to his Root Senat0ir Lodge (Massachusetts*, 
testimony before the legislative com afi<1 joeeph r Choate, former ambas- 
mlttee in relation to contribution» oil gudor to Great Britain. -
the Democratic party, said to-night: jt not unlikely that the recent dc-

"The meaning I Intended to convey vempments -in the investigation of the 
when «Mentioned Judge Parker was conduct of the life insurance compiL 
this: JsEge Parker, when a candidal.- „|eg received an important share of 
for thwgiresidency last year, did not Mention at the conference, 
personally ask me for campaign tuu !•', AH of the visitors are more or 1er» 
but friends of hi» did so repeatedly. familiar with the insurance situation, 

"Judge Parker, as chairman of the and the president expects to take up 
state Democratic committee, several that subject in his forthcoming annual 

accept prefer- message to cougresa, in the prépara- 
the campaign tlon ot which he is now engaged.

i

/

Sept. 20,—That 1235,000 
paid by the New York Life 

Company to Andrew A. 
of Albany; that no accoant-

New York, 
has been I
Insurance
Hamilton
in* for this money has been made, ex
cept to President McCall verbally, and 
that Hamilton attends sessions of the 
legislature at Albany in the interest of

cany, was brought out to-day by testi
mony given by McCall before the leg
islative insurance Investigating commit-

/A

I J

I fund."
THcRE’S MANY A SUP--

STRUCK BY SHOWER OF ROCK.
And ’Twonld Seem That L’alverstty 

Appointment Isn’t So.
iitee.

Mr McCall said that the various 
.uro.' making up the *236,000. paid to
Hamilton had been given him ln L0"‘ Keewatin, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— geenturn fsses wmm
Senses at ^bany and that Kamil- ^ ^ ^ gtruck „y rock which - Sô^M^lron^aï’profro^ ol ‘ol'ual 
ton s accounts were not su j WUs being blasted out for foundation of , languagt-B at Toronto University,
audit. McCall denied that ne thg ml„. They were in the engine , AT_ Eaton has resigned his pastorate
Hamilton money to influence a y room of the contractors along with, a o{ st- Andrew's Church, Guelph, and
hers of the legislature, or tnai number of others, where they had gone a despatch from Guleph. as well as
advised any such course- The *2*>, . fflr Bhelter- statements In Toronto papers, aay it
Mr. McCall said, he w as sure w ou The rock penetrated the side of the waa for the purpose of accepting the 
be paid by Mr. Hamilton on demand t bulldlng whlch Is about 150 feet from above-mentioned appointment, which 
the New York Life Insurance com wh£Ce tbe blasting waa done, striking was stated to be a temporary one, de- 
nany. 1 Joseph Kennedy and Elijah Watterson ; pendent on his ability to be made a

-If It Isn’t." said Mr. McCall, 1 m j on the heud j permanent one.
responsible, end I'll pay jt. Kennedy Is probably fatally Injured, Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education,

» Hamilton received for legal service ! but Watterson may recover. Both are stated later that the university s.nate 
about $100,000 a year from the New unmarrled. have not gone any further than to re-
York Life Insurance Co. ■ commend the appointment of uT-

n ,he Btbie«f?f‘«henNew”York Life QUIET ANTl'PEACE MEETING. ^T.l he be given the appointment?”
On the subject Oi ine . con. ’ ---------- was asked.

Insurance ... presidential years, Resolutions Asking Cabinet to He- But the minister of education was
Mr McCall said they were given for sign Fussed at Toklo. non-committal.
the purpose of defeating thejH^ 1^^ Toklo, Sept. 20.—An anti-peace meeting 
form and for th PP° Republlcan held 1» Uyena Park to-day waa barely at-standard rather than of the Kepuonc», ow(„g to , heavy rain.
party. As to the contribution t The tone of the meeting waa quiet.
Republican campaign in 1904. Mr. mc approacheH to the park were guarded by 
Call said he did not care how many or troop», but no guards were posted inside.
the policyholder* agreed with his ac- Resolutions adopted at the. «eetliig: de- Klngston, Sept. 20.—(Spécial-)—"Peg- 
tion.., He made the contribution hon- mand tbat^the cabinet break the pe.ro ^ Jackg(jn who wa, recently releas- 
eetly.believing It was J tilled n „ WH„ decided to bring pressure to bear ed from Kingston Penitentiary, and
theDfdtTou really* think*that in 1901 -”"%oltion.'U^Sg^^^ threatened the government with a suit 
the interest» of the policyholders a ere elpvt thoiie, falling to so act. - for damages for the loss of his leg in
so seriously endangered that the com- The rP#0iution* demand sweeping reform aD acc|dent inside the prison, is now ; 

ouaht to contribute?" asked Mr. ln tj,e administration of the police. fugitive from Justice.
g - An address to the throne was also adopt- A 6man llvlng two miles up the Hi

ed, but it has not yet been published. deau l0Bt a skiff valued at *«0 the other
night. The boathouse was broken into, 
the boat taken, and the surrounding 
marsh and boathouse set on fire. The 
floor, however, did not burn, and thus 
the ruse was discovered.
. The boat was found to-day In the 
bushes beside the spot where Jackson 
has lived since his release. He lied, but 
was cAught to-night pHt .tKady
confessed. He has served time for a 
similar offence.

Blasting for Keewatlal Fleer Mill 
Censes Accident.

1: J

T “All I know about It is what I have 
In the newspapeis. I don’t know i

i
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i than any man we
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BURNS BOATHOUSE TO HIDE THEFT r /A ii)The Ex-Convict Fear Kingston Confesses 

to a Second Offence. < 1

The “Country”: What about these live wires ? 
Lineman J affray of The Globe Repairing Company : 

These tariff wires are harmless.
touch live wires—too dangerous.We never

l

Digs for Fortune Up Don 
Hidden Loot of Burglary

fExplosion, Then Collapse 
Fireman Taking Own Risk

- «—h, ... . «■■■■■—f

pany
H“f did thlSk so when the man who 
bad twice voted for Bryan was a. can
didate off a platform framed by 
mittee that had. by a majority of two 

rejected the gold standard. 
Democrats After Him*

"My life.” continued the 
"was made weary by the Democratic 
candidates chasing we for mopey^ln
who tô^l^'arî Steïng Interviewé iS 

the papers and denouncing men who 
contribute to campaigns were crossing 
mv path every step I took looking for i 
money. One-the candidate himself. 
Parker—If he would show up his books 
when he was chairman of the P6"1®. 
cratlc state committee—It would give 
you a fit. He never rejected a dollar 
In the world. He would take every dol
lar that was paid to him.”

Referring to the Democrats In the 
of IBM Mr. McCall said :

15 YEARS FOR BUROELLa com-

tl.ondon Burglar Breaks Down When 
He Is Sentenced.

London, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Texas 
Burdell, crnvlcted ot burglary, waa *en- 
teticed bV Judge Street this afternoon 
to 15 years' imprisonment.

The prisoner wag deeply affected at 
the severity of the sentence and wept 
piteously.

William Parker was sentenced to 19 
months in the Central for attempted 
criminal assault on Mrs. Sigsworth. 
aged 60.

to one,
witness. Instruments of the attack on the men* 

senner.
The last and most peculiar incident 

came a few days ago. An elderly mart 
of rather seedy appearance came along 
past Walls’ little cave. He asked a few 
questions about the route of the James 

. K„riAd Bay Railway and seemed to wondetf 
by the story of Dunea more part[cuiarly whether or not the eld! 

him by an old hawthorn tree would be removed. He
.. Walls la searching In the probed around In the ground for a littlesailor, Andrew Walle ta searc g v h| „tlck and after asking at

upper Don Valley for $30,000 stolen ny » ^ ^ quee,lone about what excavas
gang of robbers from an express car 1» tlon wan necessary for a railroad track,

„_n For two weeks now Walls went away, >.years ago. For Brilev»» It Himself.
has hunted, sleeping by l« Walls was seen by a World man ye**
which he dug in the high c»y hank, do tgrdgy He a ot 5g years of age, 

has found nothing, save Indien- medium size, thin and wiry. His halfl 
which satisfy him that the little - |* long and uncombed and he wears a

c the Davies farmt heavy mustache. His clothe* are of the secluded corner ln the Davies farm rm]rhMt and there a fierce, suspt*
where he Is at work was the hangout c|oug look ,n h|„ r]o*e set eye». He Iff 
of the men who robbed the train. His positive that he has located the burying)

„_„_i11aive find Is a man’s cuff and, ground of the money, but he Jealously! most conclusive find s a man ^ ; »yeg th# few lntrudeni Into his retreat
gold cuff link, ten feet below the 8 >, and has very little to say about his
and this is a section of the country, aearch He aaya he will keep on until 
which bears no signs of ever having he finds the money.m . snade The World ha* not made Inquiries
been touched by a 6Pade- ; bank official* or police authorities. Th

The romance of the buried money i m)ght h, aMe to diaaipate entirely t . 
reads like a little piece of fiction. In „badow „f truth that seemingly shroud* 

the Bank of Com- ; the story of the fortune hunter. H* 
large package himself has never inquired.

Wall’* Strang* Tal* ofHome Government Replies to Can
ada’s Protest, Stating That the 

Precaution is Necessary.

Andrew
$30,000 Train Robbery, Plight 
of Thieve» and HI» Finding of

FOR COMPLICITY IN MURDER.At Inq ue»TSiirvTvore Tell of Ex
perience In Brown Mill—Were 
Not Ordered In But Thought 
Place Advantageous.

(Chester Msnffotte Wanted In Con
nection With Hoben Death.

■- V
Favorable Omens.WOULD DISRUPT ASSOCIATION.% Italian, who -------------

. ^ , . ... lives at a Jewish boarding house on ■ London gept 20.—Replying to a copy
The enquiry begun last night into the york.gtreet waa arrested by Detective Qf ^ .enate resolution sent by the

Hartford, Conn.. Sept. 20,-Prinr to the, went to Kennedy yesterday afternoon and governor-general regarding the cattle
opening of the second day’s session of the failed altogether, so iar as charged with being an accessory to the the home government, thru
tod«a{beArn;«'“uc'h any te6llmony that refl^’ted '"'murder of John Hoban in "the ward’"|the board of agriculture, refuse to take
among the delegates over the probable «C- j the least upon the judgment shown ny 
tlon of the executive committee In regard Thompson ln permitting his men
to a resolution calling for condemnation or
Ishmrnt' of'the” guilty™ it wa^retmed to negeeg examined—District Chief Villlcrs

Firemen Charles Fo, snd WlUia.n 
ottered. C. Patterson—asserted that the onter-

The executive committee after a long had been upon the men's own inl-rïoÆr.Vrï:: Z»*. that th. venture appeared .
nnanimoiisP that etvh resolution was out- perfectly safe .a"d fire
side the province of the convention. was one from which it seemed the me

several member* «aid that smh a re»o- mlgbt be advantageously attacked. In 
lotion was uncalled for, and its passage tbg a(jmission of the district cniof that 
would disrupt the association. the building had not been inspected tor

eight years, there seemed some indica
tion of remissness, but neither drown 
Attorney Drayton nor Coroner John- 
son appeared to attach any importance yew York.

Ratification of Pence Treaty to Have the matter, and the point was not p ,fl had a very active
Finale at White House. j pressed. The enquiry took place in the Canadian racine

■ - police court room at the city hall, alter and strong market to-day.
Washington. Sept- 20.—It can now be the Jurors had viewed the body at l lie j Asa result of operations by the Lon 

definitely stated that the exchange of j home^l76 Morse-street. ? evidence | don pool, of wwhich Jefferson M. Levy
the ratification of .th* tr^ty ?,^ pfake j that his section was the second to ar- ! ig said to be the head, the stock ad-
between Japan and Russia will take j ^ havjng been led by No. 4, io which i vanced to 176 1-2. a new high recc-rd.
Place in Washington shortly after the ; deceaged belonged. Their hose was d cloBed wi.th a net gain of 3 5-8. fr0_ Detroit states that
treaty has been ratified by the rcspec- | playing upon the fire at that time. He Pred4ctlonig are freely made that the A te'eFrant from Detrot states tn men
live sovereigns. : followed his own lay of hose as was pr|ce wlll go above 200. Rev- H. P. Welton. for ten years pas thing more wm^ who t a llte

It is probable that this wlll be done the common practice, thru the arch- Tbe advance Is based on the enorm- ter of Emmanuel Baptist Church of exf®f “°n, ° m„n«lu.uirhter in one of the 
in the White House, a compliment to ; way. The flames that were observed ou„ wheat traffic of the road, which th. „ -wll, return ln the near fu- nri.ons *
President Roosevelt, but no definite ar-: were in the west part of the build-18. thus far this year exceeds that of last Detroit. He will withdraw whne there he came Into touch with There is something that arouses en-

r,xim*ïûj?*.îïnsrs.. szs.*s~-
shall be exchanged. Witness said that he found inside Uci*/ BflAT I IMF FAR M1ISK0KA t AKES mercial pursuits there. But he may ®"'“l_1„.°b®"ak- for Uberty and had been . That (» what Dlneens are doing.

Firemen Patterson. Sargent and Sm- NEW BUAI LINE fUK lYlUÙMJM LMKtd;have a cla,R theology. !»eh Ame recaïSirrt FÎmSiy. giving! The real hats that look well and make
clair. The last-named asked him to , ——— At one time he wag pastor of Hope eacj? ’b*1 ' P. gtorv t0 tbe sailor, a man have the dressy appearance that
take his place as he was without socks, Hotelmen Would Like James Bay presbyterlaD Church in Detroit. Dif up hopf’to‘a* DZ,ged 'and the every man likes to have Is the Dlneen 
and his feet were being scalded. Si - Railway to Try It. ttrences of opinion with the presbytery Two 01th^e ny a boflnltal 'met Walls, sperial, for by arrangement It cover»
Clair said he would see the chief about -------- ( hlg leaving the communion and ; sailor, while In a hospital^ .-th- the Stetson styles or the Dunlaperecting a ladder on the north s,de of Port gandfleld, Sept. 20.—(Special.)— jolnlng the Baptfsts. ; then a railroader on one of gbape* and can be had. too, In Heath,
the building. In about three or four , 0f the representatives of J a World man called last night at his ern Amerlcan roatta. To WaU, he told shapes, an Qther Bngllgh real hatt.-r»’

, f^atmnnc’ontnrdadicSUng the'eponed toaT^coÆbta n^.'^t ap- Hotel interests on the Muskoka Lakes, ^e on C and was to!d , “ed to To^to'junctlon. hla h.rth , best blocks. Temperance.gtreets,
Information contradicting the "ported peared to he almost directly overhead. he,d bere t0„dayi an alleged dlscrimi- ,the report wa, co—c_.----- place. For two or three years he gave) AtflYon«rehat gtore )n America, there
death of Daniel Flick Wilberto.ee, the Looking up from where he «tood wilh the Muskoka Navigation Co., Elegant Shop Fixtures by Auction, the matter no more tha" a ,f dl ,f |* all that the race visitor could desire
native African missionary, who, after ! Pat^hr“n.,^*?Jnt*°agm="art0^ Jn the toterests of the Royal Muskoka Charles M. Henderson has been favor thought. °ne J.^"^lghbougèhoid et ! ln fltyll,,h hat,firy Th" flZ «nVèidï
being educated in America, r«nounced | of whom (Worrell) was wi'tness d"a Hitel, was discussed as ewll as a pro- ed with instructions from Messrs. Ryrie Left alone b" "0*^ ^1111* Articular lo invites a continuance
the Christian faith several months ago ■ onlyf abou t six f , y- pt (,v off and posai to approaoh the James Bay Rill Bros (Canada’s popular Jewelers) to fects and with nothlngln pa - ,|m. trade which has characterized otbef
and returned to heathenism, has been ! '^;"rre« e« y8 and Po l p^ ^ guggefltion that the allt thelr costly shop fixtures, etc., de, he turned to the .too the old sailor,^ meeting, ,n Toronto,
received here. ' neared to beT mass of flooring, joist- ! company put a fleet of boats on the at their late premises, 118 and 120 had told him in the hospital.

Wllberforce. with several other na- Peared to be a m ss g. ]akeg Yonge-streeff corner of Adelaide-street, Find, the Spot. Cummitjgs & Co., Undertakers. 67
lives, has been arrested by. the English mg, etc the explosion came. It is already understood here and on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 28, at 3 The sailor had told him, as well as he j Dundae Street West, Toronto Junc-
commlssloner of West Africa, charged wlthout any warning at all. It was ac- turnout Muskoka that the company o’clock. This offers an unusual oppor- could remember the directions for find- tlon. Phone 39.___________ _
with cannibalism. companled by a burst of flame and a have this question under serious con- tunity to purchase high-class shop fix- tng the hiding place. He was to K<> — " IT.

He declared that he was innoe nt of ; cloud of dust. sidération. tures, as the sale Is positively unre- along the Todmorden road until he, Biock Tin Pipe,any size. The Canada
the "barge, and asserted that lie would a,^”|ag gave a vlvld account of what ------------------------------ served. reached the second turn, then striking MetalCo. 16
rhris'tian totih 4 h came after®the giving way of the i oor. E..ra Protection. ------------------------------ down to the river, was to cross, it at a
Christian faith. At his suggestion, he and his com- Th Ho,meg Electric Protection Com- DEATHS. spring. Almost due north was a thorn

panlon. Patterson, crawled under a /nh d7„érs from any other method of OR, HAM-At 384 Victoria-street, Toronto, bush and a^t ten yards from R a tait office, Toronto, Kept. 3fc-
freight car guarding by electricity; Individual on Tuesday, the lOtU Sept.. 1906, Ell/.a hawthorn tree, with a large rx.uioerj _ w(,r(< hsVc «-.'urrert to-day la

Just to the north of where they lay- to every bank, store and ware- Miller, beloved wife of Hugh M. Gfalinm. the foot of It. Und the Maritime Provinces and along

Thought They Were Trapped. ir. The -vstem has heen so thorough-1 Cemetery. • tn leave the spot he dug a cave for, Mlrlmum and maximum temperatqresi
"Patterson said to me that he thought; fy ,-Rted and Tmproved during recent JACKSON—At bis late residence, 575 himself ln the clay bank. In hl»et Victoria. »» - fAi 'Kr-we were penned ln.” testified Fox. who ^ar* a.Ao merit the hearty endorsetio„ Church-street, on Wednesday, Sept. 20, ploratione of the place Wahs ca^ ^ up H Toronto,

went on to say that he told Patterson • a banker, and merchants of this 1905, Wm. Jackson, formerly of Downs- a burnt place In hr Dan^ 'on.wï «4-7.»; Quebec, 60-fiSf
to follow him and made a detour to the e ed v,,w ln Uis 75th year was burned a dark red, priwr anfoiuie *. y. Halifax. 60 -62.
west of the burning mass. After a turn clly- ------------------------------ 1 to Mt ^at there had been a camp fite theneai Jtnn, ox pruhab„lt,es.
to the east again, he saw a lantern frap SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA „ * " some time or other. Cleanl g . y... , _w.r Lakes and Oeorsdaa Bay**
light, towards which he made and found 28 King Street West. Toronto, Pietsant Cemetery. Private. earth around it he r°PP^ * P ‘ . „e K h ntr,.ng southwesterly t*
that it was carried by Chief Tbdmpson. Savings Department LITILK—At her daughter» residence, 124 gtove, made of two stones and a large Fresh to _.r_ 1
In reply to a question put by the chief Farley-avenue, Sept. 2C, 1900. Lucinda piece of sheettron Everything about it southerly wind»! fine ana wa —
he said that he had seen two men NORWAY A REPUBLIC. 70 ycars, beloved wife of pointed to its having been a w"odland „ ,p arrival».
knocked down. Someone who was with , ~~ ^ ... *ndr»’ . cook stove for several people. Beneath STEAMSHIP ahkiv/xus.

Karlstadt. Sept. 20.—The Swedish and the chief then said that Sargant had Christiania, Sept. 20.—The Dagblad A - • M . the tree described by the sailor he com
Norwegian commissioners were in Joint ses- escaped and that Worrell had been advocates the establishment of a Nor- Funeral Friday, at 3 p.m., to Mount menced a large hole. At a depth Of ten 
slon for some hours to-day, and again ad- k(lled The cbief at once called for men weglan republic and expresses tile Pleasant Cemetery. feH {r(m the sod he found a brownian
Journed 1 to follow him and went thru the en- opinion that In any case the people BEED-On Tuesday, the 19th September, 1|nen cuff and a much-corroded cuff-frorn6 thrirWeho™ a™men? , trance, penetrating, as he understood, must be consulted before a new con- ^ Jowph B Reed, aged «0 yearn link. He kept on digging and three feet

g farther south into the building than he solution is determined upon. uw*r«i /nrlvstei at 3 o’clock on Tburs- lower down struck a quicksand, which
‘ -----------—--------------- (Fox) had been, which meant more than #A„ thn *lat from the residence of his stopped operations.

FUNERAL OF CAPT. WORREL. » ^'^th^ «tron^the^ploxton R good old umbre„a frame son.' J. Ca'rl need, 6 McKenzie .venue. Be «b^Weapou.^^
The funeral of the late Captain Worrell a spot about 15 feet within. *f,nd u fe^ov^rlng' 3°° Y<)nge atreet STOWE—On Monday, the lkth, at o24 Do- tolnl a hole before, for certain Part*

will take place from hla home on Morse- Questioned closely by Mr. Drayton as It s worth re-covering._______ verrourt-road. to Mr. and Mr*. J. Howard ,bfr earth were of solid clay, while
street at 2.30 to-dny. The flix department. t the soundness of the floor, as it had , __Stowe, a daughter. the soil contained in what seemed to be
City council and the Orange Order will at- - -------- Tuoketfe ’’T.& B.’’10cent plug2g>. ---------- -------------------a central shaft was much softer and

Continued n Page 2. Hoskins & Weetervelt, ^Chartered ARI)AGH-HOPKIN8—At Hherliourne-at. L°^!fr'the0 b'bi.a'geveral ‘feeT'below "the
Toronrotftn David hS£ktoï, A?! Methodist Church, on Wednesday, Sept. groundbhehdlscovered also two heavy
J. W. Wes;ervelt. C. A. 2mh. 1906, Irwin J. Ardagb, too of Ar- lron botte, about 18 Inches In length.

-------------------------- ZL „ . thur Ardagb, to Msrgatet Hopkins, nle:« What they were used for can only be
Metal *Co Zlnce’ sU klnds’ The c*“Jda of Hon. Oeo. A. Cox. I conjectured. These may have been the

Chester Manzotto, an Spurred on 
treasure

Will NetNational Underwriter»
Condemn Insurance Irregularities trove told

NATIVES’ SWEEPING VICTORY.
/

three weeks ago. steps toward removing It.
Manzotto cannot speak very good) m a long memorandum they state

eThe Italian was working on a pave- it Is enforced against all the British 
ment near the market when taken into colonies, together with 
custody States,The memorandum emphasizes the 

disastrous effect the introduction of 
disease would have on the consumers 
and producers of Great Brltln, past 
experiences with Argentina And the 
United States showing how quickly 
foot and mouth disease may make its 
appearance despite efficient sanitary 
organization.

German Poi'ee In Southwest Africa 
la Annihilated.campaign

"Their shadows were across mine every 
I think God thatI to enter the bulldlng. The three wit-

Brvan and free silver were beaten, and Cape Town. Septi 20.—It I* officially an-. ;r:.“«.sïiîs'». ssstisys r&ï
Senator Armstrong, who ssld he would Reattmann» Hoop. Nnmnqnaland. practical- 
have the room cleared of spectators if ,y gnnlhllatpd its escort, and captured thou- 
order was not kept. sands of cattle. 122 waeons, many rifles and

Not a Rich Man. a quantity of ammunition.

far he
lions

the United

C. P. R. "HIGHEST” IN NEW YORK.In 1892 Mr. McCall said there was no 
campaign contribution by the New York 
Insurance Company because both part
ies had gold platforms.

Just before the committee adjourned 
for the day Mr. McCall asked and was 
granted permission to make a state
ment denying that he was a man of 
great wealth. He said:

"Various publications have 
that I have amassed great wealth in from the activity of a prominent real 
a few years, and I want to say unde,r efc(ate man j„ securing options and 
oath that I am not a millionaire nor a j Cn aB the property on Nichol is-
part millionaire. If I should die to- g(|.eet skirting the Canada Atlantic 

the greatest part of my for- r( bt 'Qf way from the “Deep Cut” to 
tune would be my life insurance.” ^ | tbe Laurier Bridge.

"Do you pay the premium on that? 
asked Mr. Hughes.

"I pay my company 325.009 a year, 
replied Mr. McCall. “And another 
thing: Of the 73 syndicates In which 
the New York Life Insurance Com- 

has been making $2.400.000 for the

RAILWAYS ACTIVE IN OTTAWA. !i Predictions There That Stock Wlll 
Reach 200.Securing of Options on Land Attri

buted to Them. EXCHANGE IN WASHINGTON./
Sept. 20.—(Special) —

20.—That some bigOttawa, Sept.
move is on by the# railways In connee- 

stated tion with Ottawa terminals, is evident

1888, his story goes,
oTsTecrimoVntf:^ about $80,000, to 
their own notes and gold. The 
was held up, the express messenger 
beaten into Insensibility and the money 
carried away. Every means of pursuit Th, world. In which everyliody 1* eharg-tff 
of the criminals was exhausted. Tne w|th #T,rytblng. Mr. Flavelle and Mr. Wil- 

went to theh United ! Ilson sre asked to my a few words Wha*

BAPTIST MINISTER TO RETIRE. EVIDENTLY NOTHING.

News: At the conclusion of an srtlcle IffHer. H. P. Welton to Go Into Busi
ness Life In Detroit.

morrow
Is left for them to say 7

MIKADO TOASTS DAUGHTER
OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Seoul, Sept. 20.—The emperor, for the 
first time during his reign, lunched 
with foreigners to-day, first giving an 
audience to Miss Alice Roosevelt and 
Rear-Admiral Train.

The emperor toasted the daughter of 
the president, and Minister Morgan re
plied for Miss Roosevelt, wishing long 
life to the emperor.__________

CANADA TO FEEL HIS LOSS.

Getting Near the Top./
pany
company. I have never been in one that 
sold bonds to the company."

"That will be gone Into later," said 
Mr. Hughes.

/EX-MISSIONARY A CANNIBAL
Which He 1»la Charge on

Arrested.
SuchJerome Was There.

District Attorney Jerome was an ln- 
/ i terested spectator of the proceedings 

to-day for the first time. He said he 
expected to make a public statement 
on the subject of the Investigation in a 
few days.

Willis C. Nash, cashier of the New 
York State National Bank of Albany, 
was the first witness- He produced a 
transcript of the account of Andrew 
A. Hamilton from Jan. 1. 1900. to date.

“This consisted of 24 ledger sheets. The 
amount gave no particulars beyond the 
amounts. Mr. Nash said only Mr. Ham
ilton's daughter had power to draw 
cheques on that account.

The committee then adjourned until 
to-morrow, as a mark of respect to the 
memory of the late State Senator Amb
ler. who died at Chatham, N.Y., on 
Sunday last.

.

20. —The Times saysLondon, Sept.
Canada, as the destination of the larg
est class of rescued children, will be 
the place in which Dr. Bamardo’s loss 
will be felt most deeply, and In which 
the action of committees fn whom the 
continuation of his work rested will be 
watched with the greatest Interest.

Wlll Appeal to Roosevelt.
New York, Sept. 20.—Romaine d’Aur- 

ignac, brother of Mme. Therese Hum
bert, to-day announced that he had en
gaged counsel and taken steps to ap
peal to President Roosevelt to prevent 
his deportation because he had served 
a term in a French prison-

Art Sale To-Day.
At Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.’* 

rooms 
now on
artistic collection of good pictures that 
has yet been offered ln Toronto. The 
artists represented are all well known, 
many of them possessing most enviable 
reputations ln the art centres of the 
old world, and the pictures will be 
found after a. critical inspection to be 
Important examples of the different art
ists’ work. The sale commences at two 
o'clock sharp.

/

I'i FINE AND WARM,:
GREEN GOODS MEN NABBED.

New York, Sept. 20.—Posing as the 
man whom it was their intention to 
swindle, a central office detective to
day arrested at the point of a pistol 
John H. Wilson, alias John Kane, and 

Frank Morris,

Parker Denies.
Judge Alton B. Parker, the Demo

cratic candidate for president ln 1904. 
to-ntgtvrgave the Associated Press this 
statement concerning President Mc
Call’s testimony relative to the solicit
ing of funds from the New York Life 
Insurance Co. by Democrats In 1901:

"It is evident that Mr. McCall was 
laboring under great excitement in 
making his reply, for it is very Ineo 
herent. Rut if his answer is Intended 
to convey the impression that In the 
campaign of 1904 T either directly or in
directly solicited from him or his cor
poration. or any other corporation.-any 
money or valuable thing, his statement 
Is absolutely false.

"On the contrary, I repeat now what 
I said before the election, that I 
pressly notified and directed the chair
man of the executive committee of the 
national committee that 
should be received from corporations.”

Wm. F. Sheehan's 
called to the testimony of Mr. McCall, 
and he said : "T was chairman of the 
executive committee of the Democratic 
committee. There was not a. single man 
connected with the Democratic nation
al campaign that solicited a dollar 
from Mr. McCall. If any such person 
made any such solicitation Mr. Mc
Call should name him."

at 66 East King-street there is 
exhibition perhaps the most

William Parker, alias 
said by the police to be notorious 
“greengoods” men, and all-round crim
inals.

Up to the last moment, Wilson and 
Parker believed they were dealing tilth 
R. H. Jarrett, postmaster in Dillsboro, 
N. C.1 AGAIN ADJOURN.

Fro;AtSept. 20
Pru.3u ** Irene,. .New York .
Ivirr.is................Bouton ....
W< Mi rr-lnnd.......Queenstown __
He  .............Qneenstown ...... Bsstsg
Majestic..............Liverpool New York

Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 YoogeSt. .........  Genoa
... IJverpiol 
.PhllsdelpUtaPicture Framing—Geddes,431 Spadlna./

I ex- Smoke Bollard's Cool Mixture.

Umbrellas Re-Covered.
Phone East & Co. and see what It will 

cost to recover your umbrella The 
frame Is worth It.

what^no money it is not what you sat, but your system assimilates that counts

«.«a®?food’s1 »oYM Norka ^superior
to any ln nutrition.

at tention was

5 Sjor a ClgaL flue Havana, 10c. best
- ■

New Billiard Room now open. 82 
King St. East. Handsomely decorated. 
"Saratoga Tables." Latest lm-crove- 

play ere Invited.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 129 YongeSt.
Address Was Wrong.

It was at 284 Macpherson-avenue, not 
184, where housebreakers made a haul 
the other night.

1 Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf Cigars

II mente. Picture Framlng-Geddes, 481 Spadlna I'll see you at Jsrreat’s. '

1 men’s tailor. Yonge and 
"See my $20.00 suite.”MacLeod, 

College Bte. Briar Pipes, 18c. Alive Bollard.i
V.C. Cigarettes for sale everywhere. »4. MS

ê
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aSEPTEMBER 21 1905
THE TORONTO WORtP ■'.murtSDAT MORNING HELP WANTED.

F ROPE KITES FOB SALE.2 AMUSEMENTS.
T Ï BARN TBLEUKAPHIA HP K. K. 
1 i Accounting; $80 to $100 am»» »ni. 
ery assured our graduate» under bond; Mr 
six school» the mwet in Amerlcd, sad 
endorsed by s|l railroads;writs for ests, 
togue. Morse Hahfcul of Telegraphy, ui«- 
clnnnfl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y.. A tient», U*., Le 
Crosne Wls., Texarkana, «ex., ban fran- 
rlsco. Cil.

^•^s%M)tssfsseVSEPARATE THE SEXES.SERVED IN THE CRIMEA. THb LAAOeST MAEUSACTITtlNO XETAIL- ££? or TKUNK5-BA0S AMD »UIT CASH 
IN CANADA STORE FOR SALEPRISci«H*““Trente» Martin Has »e Bdnca- 

tional Helena.
With the iMtaw Hew el Medals 

Earned Them.
MissMan

THf SCMOOL girlHRS MYSTERY ABOUT II __SOLID BRICK HTOBES6( K)0 sod dwelling. Church-street, 
will rent st $75 per month, exc jlent n- 
vestment. 8. W. Black k Co., .5 loronto 
street, main entrance.

Mis. Clara Brett Martin's proposal 
to give those of the Toronto parents 
who desire it, eeparste school, lor the 
boys and girls, will be the chief mea
sure for discussion at the meeUtif 
the board of education to-night- Miss 
Martin's motion promises to evoke con
siderable debate, and Its fate is watch
ed with a great deal of interest by 
those Interested In matters educational 
thruout the city and the province

The motion is to discontinue co-edu
cation in three of the city schools and 
in one of the high schools, and that 
children living In any part of. the city 
may attend these schools or in tho 

’alternative that certain public schools 
be set aside exclusively for girls.

Miss Martin’s argument Is that there 
are many parents In the city who, if 
It were possible, would send! their girls 
to schools for girls exclusively, and 
the same with their boys. The moral 
and mental influence of a separation of 
the sexes for children of those parents 
who deem it advisable, she thinks, 
would be better-

The separation of the sexes has been 
advantageously adopted in New Y ark, 
and it is found there that the expense 
cf 60 mixed classes for n year is over 
$8000 greater than the cost of main
taining 26 girls and 26 bdys' classes

Pretty nearly 70 years of age. Sergt.- 
Major Martin, who came In from Lind
say yesterday. Is a pretty lively old 
boy- He was here to join borne com
rades in the 64th anniversary of the 
battle of Alma, and he wasn t a bit 
ashamed of the object of his vislLOn 
his breast he wore a rw of 
that made him comparable with a 
Christmas tree, but they were themed- 
ale from his sovereign, and were nice 
to look at on the tall, straight old ciiap, 
with the Iron bit of 
excuse for displaying them was that 
he had earned them, and everybody 
seemed glad to see them where they

- Mt

-ITTANTED ~ lUUCICLAYEUS. , SAIT 
W side. Kunion-crescent. Hosed»®

viin sixty per cent of the

I) higher railway officials on the Amort- 
ein continent t<H»y beg*» their railway 
esieer »e telegranWs. Rome are new re
ceiving fifty thousand dollars per year.- Let 
us make a flrat.eHes telegrapher of you,, no 

able to do the ram -, Writs

: •;ENT IKS OXIOINAL PKODUCTION.

WINE 
STARTING!

B. C. WHITNEY’S MUSICAL SURMISE.
THB ISLH Of

i ? i
' ÎMONDAY, SEPT'H 26. *ô500=8!ioï."'.ïï“f

apWmdld position reasonable te«ms. ». 
Black k Co., 25 Toronto s'reel, main 
trance. __________

Taken With Convulsions and Pet 
Dog Dies in Same Way— 

Poisoning is Suspected.

1

It will interest you to know 
that, besides having an um
brella hospital, we make a 
specialty of repairing all kinds 
of leather goods and trunks. 
The good old adage, “A stitch 
in time saves nine,” is a good 
one to remind you of—a few 
cents spent on your trunk— 
bag - valise—gladstone — suit 

- telescope — carryall or 
other traveling things may 
make it last for years yet 
’PHONE US.

#-,a
BONO BONG ffl WOAA —BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE- 

.'SvloVM f tached brick residence, ten 
rooms, all modern Improvements, *°°d 
value.

for our free book giving full particular», 
H. W. Borner». Principal, Dominion Rcbeol 
of Telegraphy. Toronto.

....... .... ......——-V

1
-WITH-

JOHN W. RANSOMB. MISS ALICE YORKE 
ind tht American Beauty - horue. 

Matimea Wrdseiday and Saturday.
SEAT SALE TC-DAY.

Hamilton. Sept. 20.-<SpecUl)-The 
four-year-old auopteo son of J. U- wi 
son, proprietor of the Globe Hotel, Jest 
“t of the City of Hamilton, on the 
Dundas-road, uled t0‘“Y u" ^ 
thettc circumstances A,r ‘ ith" was 
who had been In perfect health, was
suddenly seized with c0"bl“b
elons shortly after breakfast, wht-h 
terminated in his deatn about 3 p-m. 
A peculiar coincidence which cas ta 
suspicion of foul play over the tragedy 
was the death, also accompanledty 
convulsions, of the child 
tew hours previous. Mr. Wilson i«>« 
a valuable dog several months a*° °y 
poisoning, and It is evident the perpe
trator has again got In his foul work. 

A Bad Job.

WANTED - NEW. SOLID BRICK 
W house, on Bathurxt-street. near < al

lege about 8 rooms cash customer R. w. 
mark it Co., 25 Toronto-strret, main e;v 
tranre.
C OR RALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES, 
r Brick house and good outbuildings; 
splendid place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. llord. Thornhill.

/'"I ANVARRERR WANTED TO" 80LICIT
order for a sfaple article « sod hy ev

ery rook and housekeeper; will pay a g«M 
salary. Applv The "Iwanta Mjn'ifnrIn-, 
lng Co.. Rpertator Building (Bssemeet),
rToMPORITORR WANTED - STEADY 
VV and permanent positions for flrst ela,, 
job compositor*, at wages of not less than 
$lfl per week, oij a hosls of nine h-urs rkr 
dav A rbanee for several bright, entr- 
getie men to obtain good Situation,. Apply 
Box Ik). World. _______________ i

OMPORI^IRR WANTED—EIGHTEEN 
^ dollars per week, union or non-nn'.an. 
Apply to O. H. Pollard, Winnipeg, Mail.

i

J"rhe clasps on the medal which Serge-

light blue ribbon, with a gold 
medal, and

m m GRAND MLJLSJJC I w

man
lng a _
edge, over the Crimean 
they lead the way to the other decora
tions of the veteran. The second one, 
with the pink and green ribbon, is a 
reward for service In the Turkish war 
of '54 and '55. after the Crimea, and the 
on* with the green badge above It is 
the Imperial long service medal. 

Sergt.-Maj. Martin also wears the lm-
-----^ . „„J venter Derial medal for long service, nnd meThe members of the «re ®"d fay medal of the Imperial Army and Navy

committee this evening agreed t lay Vetgrang VVhen he saw all hie active 
ove rthe proposed amendments to in he was with the 21st Scotch Ku-
rules governing the lire department. ”lerg« and to.day he ha. all the e*r-
Ald. Allen said it was a job [or nm markg Q, thg o|d soldier. On his "W
satanlc majesty, and his colleag breast he wears the badge of the aSth
seemed to agree with him. for they Black Watch whch was presented to
laid the matter over. Secretary J»1" kim a COuple of years ago, and makes 
stated that everything ordered in me blm an honorary member of the legi- 
futurc would create an overdraft. In menf Others who received the ilecora- 
snlte of this, however, the aldermen j tlon in Canada at the w™* 
acreed they could not refuse a ten- sergt. Chas. Elllngsworth. 93rd H*Rh- 
inch main *31 $1720, to manufacturers ian(jerg, now steward of the 0. O. R- 
who want to locate on Lottrldge- sergeants' .mess; Sergt- Wilson 42nd 
«r..i Contracta for the erection of Highlanders, now messenger tor ‘he 
street- Contracts awarded. Ontario Bank, and Trumpeter George
Xhes“m tapping machïn:.^ a cost of Pierce of the Royal Artillery. a„ To-

$715; a. |”vlc*d‘g^^olll^'cmglne^nd ^ThrllUng tales of Crimean times cifft 
cost of 17^-ond a ^asolln dgred ^ told by sergt.-Major Martin, and
pump at a cost of $400. will , t he lan't gtingy with them. A little hit
Jas. Dunlop and Co. got the cc nt!jhg ot yheumatlem has put a few kinks In 
of supplying boraeteed at $1* • * activity, but, nevertheless, ne tarn-
Dustless Carpet Cleaning Co. will gd out for the twelve days' camp with 
notified not to use any more city water Co, Sam Hughes' 45th Regiment a 
until It has made arrangements tor it. couple of yearg ago. so that lie could 
The F- W. Bird & Son Co. will not gay he had Berved under hie King as 
be allowed to lnstal a hydraulic ti - wejj aB bis Queen.
vator. Sergt.-Major Martin will be In town

The parks board this afternoon agreed tlll to-morrow night, and when j>«u see 
not to do any work on the mountain the man w|th the long row of medals 
drive west of the east end Incline this you Will know It Is he. 
year. SI xhundred begonia P'ants_ will 
be distributed among the public school» 
of the city. A baseball diamond will 
be made In the rear of Dundum Park, 
and bats and balls will be supplied to 
children. Some shade trees, now be 
Inv cut down, may be transplanted,and 
the board will get Information about a 
machine needed for this work.

. ... declared that' Church Anniversary,
appeared to , g any jacjl The congregation of St. Matthews
o^stabiHty The beams looked to be church celebrated the Wth annlvers-
SrfStt u I “ »* '“ïi* »rr «Ith. «Penlni «"=" tl""ch

'ssrÆ'rr. r s rpÆnr’pÆ
C°c"c^ms,ance, leading up to t^ c^he« w/"V^eT hefore the dl-

sitlon ot the firemen when the di v|gion court to-day. Stewart Houston,
occurred were the depositlons of Toronto" was sued by Alex. Thompson
man PaUerson The ground floor was damage done to
riLTt^n^nsTdelM'JwL chairs ^the^enG^t perform-

î^to^^tofrômwrealin0, Th=kmePn The price of oat. went up to 33 cent.

acted upon th.eirnv°ôrder» to^msli?'1 * George Nicholson, a well-known cigar

Hee8dldenothhetaUrnTh1ehfolBbeeonf it, hut leaning up a quarter of a million in 

knew of what had happened by the en- anD?“r®”nc^ o( carscallen * Cahill 
veloplng names and dust. hag been appointed assistant solicitor

Wanted to Be la Thick ot It. for the Grand Trunk Pacific, with head- 
Chlef Vllllers told of conditions as he uarterg ln Montreal, 

had found them on going inlotoebuld^ wilkes
lng. He had been preceded by the monthg for Mealing Dr. Rosebrugh a 
men, who rushed ln wlthout irdern. horge
Tney were always eager to get liMlwe The professional nurses have agreed 
thick of it, and aid not usually wq.it.fhr tQ ralgg thCir rates from $15 a week 
instructions, he said. He no,le<1,. "r® on ordinary cases and $18 for contagious 
around the bottom of the grain 8J8V»- dlBeageg to $18 and $21 respectively, 
tor as well as on the flooring abevw Bi q.he poiicc say that Paul Wyrtz, who 
the western part of the building. It leaded guilty to stealing a pair Of 
teemed to him at the time a ! hoots belonging to Fireman Peddler,
proper thing to go inside to tight tr.e j wag arregted while praying at the Olive
fire. Hé had been told that the flie was branch mlgBlon.
in the rear of the office P^t of the A petition Is being circulated asking 
building, and thought it would be best that w A H Duff be appointed to act Montreal, Sept. 20—(Special )— The 
reached ln the way taken. He went up ag loca] ma8ter durjng Major O’Reilly's council of the board of trade to-day re- 
to the first floor and found that the fire mnegg solved to take up the question of the
had gained control of the second and The Iawyerg wm piay the press nine government paying larger bonus for 
third storeys. The smoke was so dense Britannia Park Friday afternoon. I European than English emigrants and 
that It was useless to take a branch up gomes Please. will address a communication on the
there. There was a tremendous quart- s 4 o'Helr have sent a letter ! subject to the minister of the Interior,
tity of flour. He was Just running down Aid Clark asking him to retract, President W. I. Gear, who has re- When the explosion took place It had »eAJtdate™ “ le* alleged to have cently returned from a tour of the 
the effect of breaking the glass in near- made ,ba™ nme refused by building ! «est, reported hei had noticed the lack 
ly all the Windows and causing a great- " ‘ h Bewage , of a proper digest of eastern news in
er draught. Almost simultaneously with romractora v as sent^ ‘^to(«iaU WMtern papers. It was resolved to
the crash the fire burst thru the win- tQ g7ve the names of the con- appoint a committee to look Into the
flows. tractors who are said to have made matter from an Industrial point of

The portion of the floor that fell was tbgge gtatements on the pain of being 
about 12 feet square, the district chief gugd
estimated. There might have been a An" e!deriy iady, who would not give 
giving way In that particular spot ow- he|1 name fell while coming down the 
lng to its being weak, or there might g( 0f tbe Grand Opera House this 
have been greater weight pressure- afternoon and broke her arm. Some 
Where the storage was most the force Qne gtepped on the back of her skirts 
of the explosion would naturally be and tripped ber. '
most violent, he added. Paul Britton, a deck hand on the Tur-

Questloned by the crown attorney as b|r)la had blg f00t crushed so badly 
to the càuse of such explosions, Mr- betWeen a couple of heavy boxes that 
Vllllers explained that the settling of hfl had to be, taken to the City Hospl- 
mlll duet upon the floor gave rise to the ta]-
formatlon of very explosive gases. Two very popular young people were

united in marriage this afternoon by 
Rev. E. J. Etherlngton. rector of St.
Thomas’ Church, the contracting part
ies being William F. Fuller of the 
Sawyer A- Massey Co., and Miss Mar
garet Hill. i

case «ici»Matinee Saturday at 2 
That Funny Little Mao vt. o\ NEW MODERN 0 ROOMED 

!pa")* YvM * brick house; also « room
ed house, $2,500. Apply 321 Rrock-ateuus

10-80-30-50C-
C - IVIRV AFTERNOON

10-15-80-856E0.8IDNEY
THE — 

HUNTING SEASON
in in All New One An Entirely New 

Melodrama
J. J. HeKenny’s List.BUSY

IZZY’S
VACATION

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

SHE DARED 
DO RI6HT S3900

storey, nine room», cron* ball», «tone foun
dation, slate roof, all new, exposed pluinb- 
lnf and house artistically de< orated 
throughout. Immediate poeseralon; 
house Is well worthy of Inspection. Key at 
J. J. McKenny a office, 43 Victoria,

toha.
W ANTED — TWO FIRRT . CLAIR 
’ plumlwrs. Frederick Smith, Quebec, 

street. Guelph. Ont.
Uf ANTED—MACHINÉ HANDF.PENCH-' 

hands and finisher*;'fur wood wow. 
Apply to the Valley City Seating Co,, Drçp- 
da a.

Been Fall Suit hauling yet 1
We’ve the biggest shew in 

lewn.
Don’t pass this store when 

yeu’re eut.
Yen’ll mine the beet, if yen 

do.
Seme new kinks in cut end 

make up.
Coats longer and reomy, col

lera end lepeli wider-Veste 
cut trifle lower—Trousers loeee,
et%ulU et 110, 112 te $20.

•• com ON IN.”

—NIXT WEIK- 
Tbe Ourse of DrinkNext - THE POLLAED 

I JUVENILE OPtRA CO. BthisTHOUSANDS DIE OF CONSTIPATION
aac> in i commencing Mondav. 

MntA B Sept. 18. Mat. Dally 3asÉegsBH
No condition causes ao many incur

able disease* a* constipation- It not 
only, prevent* the kidneys from ellmin- 
naiing the poisonous wastes, but 
cause* anaemia, stomach trouble and 
indigestion. Why won't you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Potlls andi get cured? This 
excellent medicine restores normal bow
s' action In one night. Thousands say 
so. Your system will be pure and 
clean, you'll be free from headaches, 
no more sour stomach—in abort you'll 
have Jovial spirits and perfect good 
health. Dr. Hamilton's mils are «old 
everywhere, 26c a box- Get the genu
ine.

2K-
H.~ Hey Ivor** List,

%
tolbtT

HELP WANTED—FEHALÉ,I f tJA1 Macarte.<f K/"h—13 ROOMR. ALL CONVENIEN- 
«IPajVr ce*, north end. ;

u ANTED- LADT IN EVERY TOWN 
71 and city In Canada wh*t« w« are aet 
represented to take order«..for esr tailored 
made-to-mea«nre coatnmea and aklrts; toed 
commission : write quickly. Dem'.nlon Gar
ment Co.. Box 200. Guelph, .Ont,

ill£ 1005 S45-iv0|l.BhrflMnfshe7hTWtMto1?EBN’
*2.5~*hou2eTwe.t par?of cu7.^

plumbing, hot air.

Diamond ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
Hal! for TOUONTO.

Autumn Meeting, Sept. 16th to 23rd
At least Six Race» each day. Racing 

will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $100.
A limited number of reserved seats, 11-00 
extra, in the public stand. Ticket* pur- 
ci aeed on the grounds,

WM. HENDRIE,
. President.

«« GOD SAVE THE KING.”

ARTlvloee FOR SAlk
-Diamonds, RALE—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMRP^K'Sr heating. 

cellar, all convenience*, on a
C ECONO-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O cboo»* from. Hlcycle Mutism, til 
1 nnre-atmet. • i §| £

OMMON SENSE KILtA AND DB- 
Vv stroy* rat», mice, twdbaga; ne mi 
All druggist*.

. ... î.
------------------ ----- --------------- ,

flrst-elaa* west

mmm&m
Canada Life. KIng-atreet.

AFTER VACANT HUSBAND. fit’s natural to 
to DiamondOAK HALL 'Mr*. Tern Inane* a Writ for $25 

Weekly Alimony.

Mr*. Tero, a Toronto lady lately, 
want* about $26 a week alimony from 
her husband, Arthur F. Tero, Cana
dian manager of the Columbia Phono
graph Co. When there was all smooth 
water the young couple lived happily 
at Alexandra Palace, but last March 
there cam* a combination of circum
stances which resulted ln Mrs. Tero 
going to Spokane to her mother, and 
an arrangement that Mr. Tero would 
provide for her. He doesn't seem to 
have done It, and as a divorce was 
apparently out of the question, Mrs- 
Tero came back and Mr. Tero went 
west. Yesterday Mrs. Tero Issued a 
writ for alimony and expects to make 
good-.

come 
Hall for Dia

monds. The store 

rightly in-

Tbe McArtlmr-Smlth Co.'s List.

zTÏÏnTRAL RESIDENCE. SOLID BRICK 
V —Rnltsble fer doctor, modern conrea- 
lenres, hot water heating. The McArthnr- 
Hmlth Co. _________________________________
XT EW HOUSE—NINE ROOMS. SOLID 
.N brick square halls, twenty-two kin
dred: take fire hundred cash._________ _

lü—CLOTHIERS—

IICfct0$MsKc Iks “CklMii"

115 Klin SI. t.

J. Coombs*. Manager.

MOTELS.

TJ OTEi. DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs. Ont., under new manax*. 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Rons, late of Elliott House, proprlelors. ed7

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary.

4
name 
dicates that.

1 <
wi5] Our gems come in 

wholesale quantities— 
and for “spot cash” 
prices—direct from 
the European cutters. 
Then, too, they enter 
Canada duty free. This 
partly explains why our 
$200 Single Stone Eing 
gives better quality- 
value than cm be 
found anywhere else in 
America.

Ryrie Bros.
limited 

134-138 Yonge St

FREIGHT TARIFF STILL TOO LOW.1 band 
the r/-'I RYDBRMAN house—modern, 1M

Vv East Adelaide; $1 up. Church car*.DANCING CLASSES.

EXPLOSION THEN COLLAPSE Csesdlen Aas'a Intend to Appeal 
Commission's Ruling.

— SPADIN.VFirst-class inatructora and the moat up- 
to-date music. Join the Early claseea and 
learn tbs fashionable waltz.

& M EARLY,
Yonge and Qerrard Streets.

A PARTMENT 
A Bloor dlstrli 
hundred down.

* HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO DATB 
. B service. Dollar np. Parliament and
* Belt Une car». 3. A. Deraney.The Canadian Freight Agents' Asso

ciation, In accordance with the order 
of the railway commission, concluded 
yesterday the revision of the scale of 
export tariffs. It consists of a whole
sale lowering of the «rates, a® low in
deed that the railroads say they can
not conduct business except at a loss- 
They will appeal aajainst the now 
scale of rates In accordance with the 
privilege given them by the commis
sion.

The lowering of the scale Is the result 
of the petition forwarded last summer 
by the Dominion Millers’ Association, 
who said that their geographical oosl- 
tlon nearer the seaboard gave them no 
advantage In the shipment of their 
goods over points farther west. Fol
lowing upon their petition, the com
mission ordered a new basis for the 
scale of rates on) all export goods. The 
rates were eo low that the railroads 
Immediately appealed and the result 
wat an amendment of the tariff, re
moving the chief objections.

It was the amended order with 
which the freight agents dealt yester
day. but they are still dissatisfied- The 
scale Is still too low. When the amend
ment was made the railroads were 
given the right to re-open the ques
tion. This they propose to do as soon 
as possible. In the meantime the new 
scale wlHI go Into.eJtÇct on Oct. 2.

rpniRTY ROOMR. RHERBOV R N E 
1 hot water beating, ninthly 
hundred and ninety dollars now. Inve»-I

Continued Front Fngo 1.
ZN IBRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lx George»!reels; aeroomodstlnaitrkt- 
ly flrat-class. Bslea $1.80 and $2.00 a 4aJ. 
Special weekly rate».

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, rAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kla$ 

and York-streeta; atram-heated; electric, 
lighted: elevator. Room» with hath 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 par day,
A. Graham.

Westgate tbla.
22LADIES AMD GENTLEMEN

ARE YOU PARYICULAR 7 s™0"'” œ.Si&’ïM:wo $nu.
7 ha i

— Pli 
21 011
« Mil 
6 Bli 

14 Bli 
11 Mu
— Lit
— Ma
8 Ori 
_ Kil
— Ha 
11 ML

r
THE PENALTY OF GREEN APPLES

pay fori
frLB we want to teach

•S1TT UNDRED CASH. BALANCE MONTH- JtL lv, secures hrlek house; west, fir* 
bedroom*, parlor, dialog room, etc., govern
ment title. ___________________________ _
XT UMBER MEDIUM SIZED ItOUSFrv 
JX Lists at office. The McArthur-Smith

We mean are
It's the limit—pain, distress and vio

lent sickness. No need to suffer when 
Nervlllne cures so quickly. Pleasant 
and only a few drops required. For 
Summer complalnt.cramps and kindred 
Ills, nothing equal* Poison's Nervlllne; 
try. a 25c bottle.

DANCINGthe ri OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-fT. 
H west, opposite O. T. R. sad C. P. *■ 

electric care pass deer. Tombal!16. Will you joia my next CLUB CLASS now 
forming? Privais lessons.
School-102 Wilton Ave.,near Church St 

PROM. J. r. DAVIS, Demonstrator

stations;
Smith, proprietor.Co.

' T-x OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STHEin' 
IJ East Toronto; rates, one delist up. 

DavlJlaon, proprietor.

1
Lorseh A Co.'s List.MR. PREFONTAINR'S TRAVELS

COMES TO TORONTO TO-DAY
W. 3- 7

SB500 detoched'brieï wldencedm

rooms hot water besting. b»f<Swo<>4 flaish, 
verandah. ______________________ __ __
412 4 —RUSHOI.ME ROAD. J-

7 tsched. solid hrlek, e ht 
rooms, all modern convenience*.___________

rpo LET—STORE, YONGE ST.. NEAR 
X Queen, one of the finest situations m 

Toronto.__________ .

J^OBSCH It CO|. 38 TORONTO ST.

FLATS* TO RENT.

St.
TI.BGAL CARDS.

20.—Hon. Raymand Klrkh 
teen til 
lot of

Ottawa, Sept.
Prefontatne left to-night for Toronto. ri n»»K.w.

JL, asreg'.'s.Ygis.
: .fcssriJsarsuvhtr

accompanied by Col. Gourdeau, deputy 
minister of marine and fisheries, and 
Mr. Cowle, engineer of the St. Law
rence ship channel, to try and have 
the steamer Aberdeen delivered by the 
Poisons as soon as possible, as It la 
wanted at once for service on the St. 
Lawrence. . , _

The minister leaves next week for 8V 
John. N.B., and goes from there to 
Halifax and from Halifax to Plcto-j, 
crossing to Prince Edward Islanl, 
where he will discuss matters affect
ing the department with Premier Pet
ers. While on the island he will Vj<*s 
the hall freezers and examine the flth
dron*hls return to Ottawa he will ar

range for his trip to Europe.

2
Sad.

Kt.

sent down for 18 xHWAS

Xj rs°xr *aSES“*.STj-^»nox Phone Miln 6252. 84 Vlctorls-elreet,

Wm
hr
7.V

Fm|Toronto. 8wj
kTIu OTTAWA LEGAL CABDS.

îirssié” iss™»
Johnston.

SU X,T O LET—LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZE 
I ground finer office. 22 Toronto-st. 249 Won

Josepl
enterl

WESTERN PAPERS KNOW US NOT.
cmGive So Little Space to News That 

Inquiry Is Wanted.
TO RENT.

np O LET—BRICK BARN; ROOM FOR 
JL two automobiles. Particulars at 444 
Sin rbourne-street.

— Ti
PROFESSIONAL CARD.

t-vr A. M. ROSEBRÙOH CORNER ^ 
1 ) Bhater and Vletorla-xtrests. Totoata

MONEY TO LOAN.

^1 anil get' our lnatalmsnr pUn M 1™4;
lng. M<î“er.;*mn.„btV’'*AII'"hSSL ~n«-
°d,„.7iïïk,T * c.„ w uw.
lor Bnlldlng. « King Weat.

2
THIS EXPERT BANK BURGLAR

MUST PAY DEBT TO JUSTICE

New York. Sept. 20.—A New York 
State detective will sail for Germany 
within a few days to bring back Henry 
f Hardy, who for the last thirteen 
years has been the Inmate ot German 
prisons. Hardy must serve an unex- 
plred term of twelve years ln the Hin
ton Prison, from which he escaped In 
1890. He I* declared to be one of the 
most clever bank thieves ever known 
In this country. After his escape he 
robbed two Canadian banks of $7000. 
and was next heard of ln Germany, 
living the life of an "American mil
lionaire," as he was ca'led. at a fash
ionable hotel in Frankfort-on-Main. A 
Baden-Baden banker recognized nlm as 
a man who had stolen from his bank 
cash to the amount of 124.000.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ind.

U1CK SALE-20 FEET NORTH SIDE 
V Wltbrow-srenue. $11.50 per foot. 
Parker * Co., 21 Colborne-street.

— BI 
12W

7 W 
«- Ol
— HI (12)B

SAMUEL MAY&Ciâ

BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

S^MfstsbUshed ^ 
WM1- forty 'far* 
ammwi for Qta/oÿué 
r=V 102 » 104,
I .i Adciaide St.,W’4
m TORONTO,

nON'T WALK. DON'T TALK ANY 
U wore than necessary, when looking 
fer hrvse ss borne or Investment, state 
p’a’ily district preferred, price you ran 
nav. etc. List» and information at office. 
Phone, write or call. We do the rest. The 
McArthur Smith Company, 34 Yonge.

5 D
5 .1

a- Gl 
12 Bi

view.
Mar*
Butt-d
When

, , ONEY LOANED SALARIED PR»' 
TVl pie retail merchants. 
hJsrding-hon.es, “Si
•av’s":.. «'.."./cW
72 West Queen-street.

CUPID TRAVELS IN CHEESE. Canadian Business Exchange List.

rp EN ACRES OF LAND. FIXE OF 
A which la orchard, near Dixie. In To- 

ronto Townahlp. If eoM at once a bargain 
will be given. Apply to Mrs. J. Parks, 
Dixie.

Eastern Ontario Girls Who May Get 
Scottish Husbands.

London. Sept 20—A Dundee grocer, 
cutting a large Cheddar cheese, found 
a glass tube in which were two let
ters, the first from Arthur O. Flevere, 
maker. Northfleld. Ontario, asking for 
information where the cheese was iut. 
stating that he had a few young ladles 
with him who wished to know, and the 
second from the girls asking him to 
communicate with Edessia McBride, 
Mulrsfleld, Canada;
Muchmore-street, Ottawa, and Ina Mc
Bride. Northfleld Station.

2
]nd.

FARMER falls from wagon
AND IS FATALLY INJURED

(11A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE SOB-

S ï ji",r'A.v.,r.,"‘*gi~
________ 1 **

C.A.RISK (III A
L
MBellevillei Sept. 20 —Andrew Outwater 

of Sprlngbrook. 61 years of age, was
killed by falling from a wagon loaded , , . _
with apples, which he wan driving. YonftG Olid Richmond 8tS. 

He was sitting on a barrel, and toll ®
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 20,-At lh« off under the horses' feet which caused | HOURS-9 te 4. 

headquarters of the International Ty- j them to run away. Injuring -he driver 
pographlcal Union to-night, this state- so badly that he died thisjnornlng. 
ment was Issued:

Strikes for the eight-hour day arc on 
ln 33 cities, and In most of these many 
of the employing printers have signed

STRAYED.DENTIST T. Si 
field J 
on atO TRAY ED OR STOLEN FROM THE 

O farm of Andrew Young, Searboro. a 
two year-old Jersey heifer, hrindle eolor. 
Reward, Jas Henderson, Searboro P.O.

THB PRINTERS' POSITION.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

-rV trHAftD G. KIRBY. 5» YOSOB-JT.‘R rontractlng for cayênter, johef we t 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 90

The Only Remedy.
"There Is no remedy, then, save 

cleanliness?" was a question put. Wit
ness replied that so far as he knewt 
there was not. As to former experience 
ln explosives, he recalled one that had 
taken place some years ago In a Sim- 
coe-street mill. There had been no fall
ing In of the flooring tho.

Examination elicited the fact that th> 
district chief had not Inspected the 
building for the past eight years. The 
objects of inspection were to find out 
how fire could best be fought In c-ach 
case, by taking note of contents, numr 
her of exits, etc. Particular attention 
was given to the Are protection appar
atus and the weighting of floors was not 
overlooked. Reverting to the question 
of the amount of grain stored, he said 
he understood that there were 10,000 
barrels of flour and, from 25,000 to 30,000 
bushels of grain.

The Inquiry was then adjourned till 
Monday next at 8 p.m., by which time 
fuller details as to the building con
struction are expected to be secured.

2
Ind.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.Edith Slevera, CLAIRVOYANT.

DIFFERENCE OVER WAGES.

Kingston, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The. .... , , rnMIHImm^war
crew of the steamer Toronto, in the — Wholesale Millinery— 
steward's department, threaten to ^

S'JM r.ir.’hjVS.eS ! 28-30 WtUINOION STREET WEST
themselves, ask tor the customary | 
wages ot $1.25 per day for assisting ln 
the work ot repairs.

The officials at Montreal want to 
continue the men at salling^wages.

College St. Presbyterian Choir.
D. McGill, secretary-treasurer of Col

lege-street Presbyterian Church choir, 
who recently Joined the ranks of the 
benedicts, was presented with a hand- 

music cabinet by the members.

*- B 
*- HW °STLuard

world. Send dime, birth dste. stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1343. 

. Louis. Mo.

STORAGE.
andFUNERAL OF DR. LARRATT SMITH. A Printer's Mishap.

London, Sept. 20.------W. B- McGraw,
Large N"amber of Prominent Cltl- a printer, givln his home as day now, or to become

Ingersoll. had narrow escape Jan,
trow death this morning at the jn 56 of these cities where strikes

Well-known citizens assembled In London East station. McGraw have been declared or threatened oil 
large numbers In St. James' Oath .’dral ; was a passenger on the Grand of the offices where union men hav
yesterday afternoon to pay their last Trunk express No. 3, which arrlvts been employed have signed the new
tribute to the memory of the late Ur. here at 11.15 a.m. A. the express was contract.
Larratt, William Smith. K. C., M. A., passing London East station 
D. C. L. A short service had previous- pretty fast clip, he attempted to get off 
ly been held in "Summerhlll" for the and was thrown heavily to the ground, 
members- of the family, Rev. Lenox breaking his right arm.
Smith son of the deceased officiating.
The subsequent rite in St. James’- Ca
thedral was deeply impressive and 
carried out by Canon Welch.

The casket was covered with r.-aple 
leaves, evergreens and flowers gathered 
from the grounds of “Summerhlll." The 
pallbearers were ; Dr. Goldwln SmDh 
Chief Justice Moss. Aemilius Irving, K. ■
C., John L. Blalkie, A. L. Eastmurc and ;
W. H. Pearson, the last-named being 
the manager of the Consumers' Gas 
Company.

The chief mourners were : Fi.-e sons 
of deceased. George C. Smith of the : pues is a 
Union Pacific Railway, Omaha; J’.ev. cure jf you go 
Lenox Smith of the cathedral, Ottawa; nneratton
Sydney W Smith. Goldwln Smith and An op . . lllatlng and unnecea- 
Harold E. Smith of Toronto; James F. 1 genou», ciue ,

s^inWth^T' j There is tost one.oth.r^r. wayto Montedone. ^^^^-^rtoer 
inTae "dytea0ndh:mUoTstel|hosewdere | vator* of you" own’home-it la Pyramid lent storm, ^^'^^totoe" dt

?LTewereOafs0ono?fincder.P^th«BaG«. a trial package free to all ??es. or«he stricken VOP^Uow^

Company .directors of the Ontario Ac- who write. relief show remalnine- nror^r
cident Insurance Company and the It wHl give you ^hLcl1 JVi* £ at tL«arth-!
Toronto Mortgage Company. The last- you the harmless, painless nature of ty belonging to survivors of the earth
eriT^by W^t^ GMIesple, ^“thV wl/t^ard a peri^ cure. pantos occurred at SSantanzero -,nd

T. Boyd, barrister; Mr. Holmstead and Then you can get a full-sized box j Reglo, where several building* were
Manager F. A. Fleming. There were lny druggist for 60 cents, and otten ! struck-
also J. K Osborne. Sir William Mere- ,ne box cures.
tilth and A. E. Goldwln. directors of j the druggist tries to sell you
the North American Life, as well as. tblng ju8t as good, it 1* because r.e
representatives of the Hand-ln-llaml makeg more money on the substitute.
Insurance Company, London Life Guar- insist on having what you call for. 
a"tee Assurance Co,, trustees of Upper ,jbe cure begins at once and con- 
«'anada College, and representatives of ,, u,g rap|dly until it Is complete and 
York Pioneers, of which society Dr. permanent
Larratt Smith was the oldest member 1 You can go right shead with your 
at the time of his demise. k and be eagy and comfortable all

Other friends included Lieut.-'îover- 
nor Clark with whom w-as his aide- , we„ WPrth trying,
de-camp, C. Fraser Macdonald; Pro- V d your
vost Macklem, Dr. Cameron, Judge . _Va iSru* romoanv 2367 Pyra-

ss»,2«ssr“c-;2
were: "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." and th«. Pfl\acV of the home m.,in* and fisheries has completed I lid awl"For All the Saints." Chopin's Funeral knife and Its torture. lîVlmnual^work supplying lighthouses.
March was played bv Dr Albert Vnm No doctor arid hli hills. tho snninl w rk supp y f * _
a. the mourners and Trlend. left Uto A» druggists. 50 cents. Write to-day The voyage was rn^de thls^ear In 43
cathedral for the cemetery. -'or - free package. days .the fastest time on record. I

TORAGE FOR ™B.*irEE,L,|t,,r. 
pianos; double ind *^n8l* „

runs for moving; the oldest end “ nübîe firm, faster Storage and Cartel*. 
SCO Spsdlnt-svenoe.

U*In 216 cities we have the eight-hour 
effective on s CitySt

andsen* ln Attendance.
FARM FOR SALE. 1

ACCOMMODATION OF ART.r- OR THE 
1 buyers and sellers of farm», we are 
securing the assistance of three Intelli
gent retired firmer», with horse» and con
veyances. to enable our 
Inspect our farm», which are _ 
a radius of fifty miles of Toronto. Our 
new lists are now ready for mail ng, and 
contain good descriptions of a large m m- 
ber of firms snd small properties. Every 
Intending buyer should call or write fit 
one. and arrange to have our men drive 
them to Inspect, select and buy a suitable 
place. We have some very special bar
gains to offer Just now. for example: One 
hundred-acre farm, near the Metropolitan 
Line, about 8 miles from the city, well 1m 
proved and watered, for sixty-five hundred 
dollars; fifteen or more easb; 120 seres on 
lake front and Klngston-road, 8 mile» Iront 
city; this.' If properly handled, won'd In 
equal to s gold mine. Secure our Pat for 
scores of bargains. T. Hurley k Co,, 82 
East Adelaide.

BY

J. W^,,ÙS^-rJ’SS
street, Toronto.

MEET AGAIN.at a buyers to 
within

manny ru 
chieflyPails, Sept. 21— Dr. Rosen nd M. Re

volt met this evening and lated M. Re- 
voll had a conference with Premier 
Rouvler.

It is believed that a definite arrange
ment Is nearing completion.

RAILWAY GOES AHEAD.

The James Bay Railway Co. were 
yesterday granted immediate riossisxlon 
of the right of way they desire thru 
the property of .Robert Davies, in the. 
Don Valley

It is understood that the company 
are to pay Mr. Davies $8000 for I he 
roadway. _______________

EARTHQUAKES AND LIGHTNING
CAUSE OF FRESH TERROR

FOR SALE. y

T7I OK SALE-OLD
general store business la j. -^prlag

village, fin linc of r*‘1 ”” atoci7w»iI^fiwv*- 
pntlrelv from business. Rvxe imsl»ed. Excellent dpnortmdty for s Ihre 
ness man. Box 87# World.

1 FI
8EHighly Attractive, Unreserve* DonPiles Quicklywas

' Tl 
hrts

some

Ft
fclerCured at Home ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
-fer.

Instant Relict, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mallei free to 

All In Plain Wrapper.

SIVBTBRINAEY.

Il R. J. O. STEWART VETMUtoRY 
U Surgeon, aperialUt on sur»» ««. ^it- 

„ of the horse and .'j0*,,*11' ,^|4#e<e 
ed; 12(1 Slmcoe. Phone M 2479. ««» jjj 
M2 North Llsgar. Phone Dark 1829.

dlwaSs ot dogs. Tslephoa* Mais w-

T "wîuiTA^ÿïssfî:sï'iZB'r.'Mîs:

-OF-Brler pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 

«Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
(office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Shop Fixtures
Ni

riease»
fearful disease, but easy to 

at it right.
with the knife Is dan-

Ran
Ora
^ <

FARM TO RENT.
TWO TRAGIC DEATHS. Genuine Tax

Blnrp O RENT—10» ACRE FARM~4 MILES 
JL from Toronto. Box 91, World. 8Comprising Silent Salesmen. Show Cases, Handsome if'all and Projecting 8)>ow (.*»»» 

and Stands. Tables, etr.. etc «**{■» '» 
all the largest and most co»tly eollectloa 
of Shop Furnishing» every submitted to 
Public Auctlou In tbla city, on

Edmonton. Sept. 20.—Alvla Hag nan, 
the 5-year-old son of John Hagman, a 
farmer near here, was playing in a 
field and started to ride a horse to 
where his father was working. He was 
thrown off and trampled ho dea'ti.

Thomas Mason- an Englishman, aged 
45. suicided in hi» room last night by 
shooting.

ft

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

FARMS WANTED.
71.-,

ANTED TO RENT-FARM ABOlfr ' 
Hare Bros., 721

T><>swapHSTY WANTED.- —

w ««f#
stock st market valus. ThS »r-rw 
Smith Co., 34 Yonge.__

W 60 or 100 seres. 
Pspe-svenue. Toronto.

Ma
JoeThursday ahernoon.the 28th Sept. Vol
1

FOR SALE.
at 3 o'clock, at tbe large to 120 Yonge-street (corner of Adelaide

** wV’ are favored with Instruction* from 

large number of the show cases snd fltt ngs
of their late premises. oonortnnlty C OR SALB-PORTABI.E SAWMILL —

The above sale offers s rare oprortiin J- itérons engine, situate on farm near
to any pf bnalnetT Nelson. Hatton County. National Truat
"Te6col^tton'wm “Vvîew Company. Limited, Toronto.

Ion* to sale from * till 6 o clock.
Rale at 3 o'clock sharp.

CHAS M. HENDERSON k CO

Tel. M. 2358-

MuSt Bear Signature ofKins to Visit Spain.
London. iSept. 20.—The Madrid corre

spondent of The Standard *avs King 
Edward is likely to visit Spain '-arly 
next year.

T
171 OR SALE—CONTENTS EIGHT ROOM 
T ed hoiw. South Parkdale; house to 
let; conveniences; no dealers. Box 96. 
Morning World.

c.
EDUCATIONAL. Ett 71

ur f.NNEDY SHORTHAND '
XV Telephone n* if you hsv* • Tie v»sr
■éBitiîS—i1^9 ÂdïiW *'*■

some- rTO DBTBRMIN DIFFERENCE
IN LONGITUDE FIGURES lai

ow
flee Fse-fltmlle Wrapper t’on; we __

bouse st almost any time. Fr
20.—Dr. Otto Klotz.Ottawa. Sept.

Dominion astronomer, has gone to Har
vard College observatory to determine 
the difference of longitude between 
Harvard and the observatory at Ot-
tap’0r carrying out the International 

work Prof. E C. Pickering has had a 
special transit house and pier erected 
on the observatory ground* «A Cam
bridge.

vi“THINKING wteachers wanted. ^
anted—AT ONCE. A MALE PJDJ 

W* ripai tor Davlavllle Bhhlle^*^ 
(four rooms, gradedi, first-class P^V-jpUc*.

Ei'tt-rîrtiSSSs

Very muH mmk mm mmmj
to Ukfl M Cal

vFOOD”

Grape.Nuts
for

Brains

FOR lEABACNCa
roe dizziness.
FO* IIU0US1ESS.
FDR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOI MNSTIPAT10N. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
roam com fluids

i.iAEat FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED. rr~ T
4 r,i war ANTED BY A BACHEI/)B, FUR- 

W nlshed house for one or two years, 
with good stable. In northwest or Rose- 
dale. Box 97, World.

and addressname
W
JarDIPHTHERIA'S RAVAGES.

T R employe. The disease was dipli- 
toeria and Mr. Phillips' wife and lit
tle son are new In the hospital, critical
ly ill with the same disease.

ttry-lrcasurer, 
Egllnton.

IL»

LOST.FASTEST ON RECORD.

FACT!

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ’as trial proves.

I

WHY DO 
YOU RISK

Your life with an inferior Harness, 
when wo can sell yon s hand-made 
and stitetied set, of best QC (l(| 
stock sag aSfle, for.......... *U«UU

CARRMOC HARNESS. DOtiOLE
n-rr.tr

ENGLISH STYLE,

eso UPWARD 
BUY RELIABLE GOODS

Jfy'
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.

IIS mil stmt, lent)

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton 
(London, Eng.) Riding Saddles.

Our Repair 
Shop

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 tor wagon 10 call.
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3SEPTEMBER 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
BmiBEhlOiORIOLES AND GREYS A TIE "world* b ”t oX^SkemA card of wren race» I» down for de 

claloo tbla afternoon.FAVORITES WOX l MilT Mace y
CARD LEDGER 

SYSTEM

WORLD'S SELECTIONS.Ik. k. 
k **>•
ouft; vur 
I co. ana 
ot.es t*.

UVe-
uE-. La 

m Fran-i en

FIRST RAC*.
M- i Bonnie Res

7 John H. Kirby
Jv Shamrocks Qualify for Finals— 

Beaverton Goal Keeper Played 
Rowdy Game.

Mlu Affable
Providence Won Two Games From 

Buffalo and Baltimore Took One 
From Toronto.

Schedules Were Arranged at Meet
ing Held at Y.M.C.A. Last

o second race.
Sandy Andy and Billy Ray First at 

Long Odds—St Joseph Beat 
Brown Entry.

ft
Jillett

,ni!A6T Klee Anxious
Did it ever occur te you 

that there is a better way 
than yours of keeping led
ger records ? Such an idea 
has evidently t-truck a lot 
of people forcibly, for it is 
a fact that Card Ledgers 
are coming into general 

more and more, as their 
overwhelming advantages 
over
are becoming better known 
—Simplicity, Accuracy and 
Rapidity in posting and 
referring to accounts are 
among these advantages. 
The ledger forms are prac

tical and simple and 
designed for the usual sales 
and purchase accounts of a 
manufacturing or mercan
tile business.

Our representative will «lndly call 
ted giv; fuller particulen-pr come in

asking. _____

OeelnekeI NightTHIRD RACE.r THE 
Amen- 

railway N Claude
Don Dtu Bfceverton, Sent. 20.—(Special.)—About 

1000 people, of whom nearly 400 Were from 
Toronto Junction, ’ witnessed the last of 
the semi-final matches between the local 
team and the Junction Shamrock» thla af
ternoon, the latter winning by 4 goals to 3. 
Beaverton played a far better combination 
than they did on Saturday and kept the 
boya In green hustling. At the end of the 
firat bait the teams were tied, the score 

.808 being 2—2. Up to this time there was 
“ some close, bard checking, and an occasion

al bit of rough playtn, Paterson of the 
bban, rocks, getting an ugly swipe on me 
bead, and McGraw, also of the Shamrocks, 
getting a rough touch on the hip.

In the second quarter the Beaverton goal
keeper and the Held captain were both sent 
to the fence for five minutes. In thy third 
quarter, the Shamrocks played to will. 
Finally Brown got the ball and made a 
clever back-band pass to Paterson, who 
scored. In this quarter Beaverton's goal
keeper and field captain were again sent 
to the fence, and Brown, the star player of 
the Shamrocks, got his bead cut open and 

. „ n H (1 A B. waa out of business until the end of the 
A • rt o' g Ô o match. The playing now became much

•••• , ,, a o o rougher, several Shamrocks getting some
« 2 0 0 0 hard knocks. Beaverton scared again and
n * 5 1 «) I the third quarter ended In a tie, 3 to 8.

« o 0 li The fourth quarter was marred by one 
1 0 3 0 11 of the most disgraceful Incidents In the
1 » » 1 0 history of lacrosse. Barber, the Beavertoil,
1 2 7 2 0 goalketjer, was sent to the fence for the
12 14 0 third time, which meant ten minutes. Ke
ll O 0 0 o! feree Wagborne was walking over to the

__   ___ _! timekeepers to acquaint them with the
«P o i4 27 8 2 fact, when Barber came tip behind and

.............4 R R n n. A. B. aimed a vicious blow for the referee's head,
a ' 2 0 0 which missed, when be struck out again

............. î f o 2 11 and hit him on the back. Several people

............. p 10 0 rushed In and tried to get Barber away,
0 0 but the latter struck ont In all direction»

13 0 0 and acted as tho he had taken leave of
1 B 0 his senses. Then the crowd rushed In and
1 11 the fighting became general. The special
B 0 constables were powerless to handle the

crowd, and the scene which followed Bar
ber's attack on the referee beggared de- 

m 14 24 12 2 script Ion.ntoHmli-»".........o'4 0 0 1 2 0 1 0-8 It was some time before the referee »
A Football "" 10000041 0—0 whistle sounded and tbe game begun agate.
Association Football. Toronto ........... 10 no McAleese There was 15 minutes to play and the game

There will be a meeting of représenta- Two-bass^ blt^Torilan 2 was rough ttamout, but It was decidedly
tires from all schools with teams in the | O Hars. 8scrtficc b ts--o • ismAy worse when Barlter, after doing his ten 
Publie School Athletic Association Football Toft, Jordan ?Le j' mt by mil tiles at the fence, got into goal again
Lea/"* *o-nl*ht ,D tbe Ceutr8‘ YMC,A J°f*ap ZîXlfiîyn 1 -%?rttck "nt-®v Ms He dellverately ran amt from goal and

bulling Was Heavily Backed, But « «. .«w» Uy (fcïïïSYS

n . • , Football Club are requested to turn out for beses-Bsltlmore 0 Toronto 8. First ^on nao tne^s.i^ ^ 6hlmr^k,
Finished Lame Outside practice on both Thursday and Frlday evfn- errors—Baltimore 2. *nce—MW) After tbe match a mob of young

... logs at St. Alban's Park (directly south of 1.48. Umpire—Egan. Attendance me. |um. armed with sticks, started li
(24)Bllly Ray ...143 the MOfieV. tbe cathedral) at 7.30: J. Mackey, Mitchell, • — suit of Referee Wagborne, but the latter
24 War Paint -.188 l Andrews. Freestone, Kent, Coulter, Messer. Bisons In Trouble. eluded them and was driven to another
24 Wellington J..Id»! _________ Lloyd, Thornley, Ripley, Jones, Kaiser, A. Manager George Stallings, Catcher Frank depot.
11 Farthingale . . *> Elliott, Spiller, Much. G. Mackey, R. Mac- M^”ta*,raîul Baseman Edward Mar- [£ the opinion of Impartial observers,
12 Zerlba .............133 x york Sept 20.—Proper, second key, 0. Elliott, Dent, Dods “|J phy of tbe Buffalo Baseball Club were fined Mr. Wagborne handled a very difficult

•Queen City entry. v, wno" ran Without blmser», easily The team for the gamewlth ag aud costa by Judge Bueckert of Prowl- »:test Ion with marked ability and fairness,
SIXTH RACE—1(4 mile». Pheasant Sell- t * on tiie ^“cluental Gaud,cap at uravestad Saturday will be picked rrr25?,Lîl$ht dence yesterday for drunkenness and fight- hH1t all were astonished at hts generosity

Ing Plate : _ .... 103! ÎVtoay Prowr opened tavorite, out ihe practice, so ai good turnout I» «ato»*»*- Ing with the police. The trio went out to allowing Barber to go on the field «gain
(10)Eltlott ...........Ill iî Wyefleld ......... o? to«vv' oUvontinUlmg made bis price 2 to! St. Ajipes Football Club will Bold A do® up the town on Tuesday evening and aften striking him. OaUlde of Barber and

is&.’rra iar.tsm:res.Bastrsrsst«vsaj
•Kirk field SUW^J entry. eame Kflntalucd to thé îtretcb wlTen Hildebrand era are naked totorn <Wt for practice on other Eastern Game». Is—Beaverton .............4

^Apprentice allowance Calmed. «Hto 1 «H-B. VonÆ’w.ft^^e-npï
iïnt1,CstM,nà8'o.m.mre..LàU Enamel and W^ÏTpi.t Galt. *£$£2?*°?. TlW 10 3-13 18 4 «^roch.^.^Atton^go.E.C. ««tort,

L,^ond°rare "steeplechase, selling, about Berlin. Sept. 20—(Bp-cial.)—Since the rl'el^cronln and Jiykll tsch : Klssin- Eown'tree and Art CHIksert. <fi*rfen««; »oltl«r

K't a» cjgt ««"“”• ... ssKsæasajjsssfaas
•s ùfâïïsxï- «üiÆ» aftrtsrjasrtp 7v«S Sr:........... JVi "Sa* sfr-jasaarrts

jl&ri?1,- gsi“2,”“ afasfâgS*lüOO added, #|v|m* l'oO i-S Nil Last Cherry. Snowb »11. time without ancceaa. Followers of tb »• The Beaverton hotel* cbarge . #»a’h

,1'S Accidenta I Handicap. 1% Victoria R-ffby Club. Brooklyn ......... iftlloioOO^B 6 8 the grounds, but tbe Shamrock» were^uS

:» •ssvssrsfiSS.iVù.s
1«1 insiShswl Ttrfl 3. Time 1..W2-». park Rluk last night. Among those who snd Bitter. Jjmpire-.onn.. B.H.B. It wss swampy and boggy ____

Baling0 Uncle Uriah and Bed Friar -bo .«j^t ^«8^X^1531 ^ 00 0 0 0 t î I ? h^tllV^dT. M. »><«*<>&

«'• I Fifth race 11-10 miles. »elllng-Br«*g flndm ix,ndon. The team this year Is strong Br^$terte^WlYbeto end Moran; Deescher st Cannlngton station McDon-

8 râarHHSS est aw»Æ
fhe3r îhek McKeen Palette. Ismalllnn and ^rew-n the Whales brothers, flhepparl. ness. flrst wm*_ R.H.B. Donoiigh 8, Barber 12. C. Cameron 5, Bllr-

faits ; a ”1
sÆTfww aa , jasrttSfltrs^ SB£ftS5vS«ï
STr»; | LADIES' GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP. ™SKT,\\V.V<?»ÔC i S % nS&2Tti.,k"*W* *
uJrsisgî!sal -rrÆÆÆ’-'sr “• @^S3E ^rgi^ïSs;
"î"SL/TcY1.?»'» «•>«* «W. „,_î”,Bi SS.-MÎJUÏiïoSîK-.î'l'rTTtS

SwlftWlng fell in finishes, only one match falling to go to'Chech and Bcblek Umptrew-Over.n and i toheadqu.rien^
,ng “ Trect slow^mmài®, : ! the 18th bo.,, while one ran to tbe l»th,, Dundgren. _______ •£«**• ^"StdT A. Campbell. M P..
was broken. Tr^fnriong»—Kleluwood, 122 before a winner was declared. snd ’ J McBscbern. president, and B«n

First race, 6 .. nonglass 111 Tbe successful contestants were : Mise! American Lean J“!L manager of the Hhsmrocks.
<NtcOl), 8 to 5 1. C°l. J1® Kl? (8ha-1 Young, Royal Montreal; Ml»» Gre:-ne, Royal At Cleveland— , B '^Tbe SnsTsndden-deatb game for the lunlor

"to“iSH”"1-"*' D"“ ^ssrvaissrsrss^ .araarsrasv a as& tzs.... 
3HS!-,BSss:tt,<«&$ s st u?ja tsjsv stjvs ssi• -#.sssff”.liVi «smszxt stl-HI<,k 2 Tumndô 104 03. An.tln, 15 tol.Mrs, Robertson beat Miss Mona Thomson, I Washington "" g 1 2 2 6 8 2 2 £3 » 0 whT ”eft f<îr b«awa l«»t night to play
-- -T?’7,^ + .? Black Cat blgml H, 9 up and 7 to play; Ml»» Towne beat Mrs. Boston .... •••■•'» - ? * Aï Heydon: I with the Cspltsls against Dade and Kin
?' .. v,îte Canuln Bob Boodler, Jiggers, Lelng. 3 tin and 1 te play. Batteries-Patt^.. ^T.^HOTst At- Uv«,i, and the other Montreal men In the
Î-0 ,e .nd lake Greenblirg also ran. The pairings for to-morrow e matches fol- Hurtles and Criger. Umpire—Hurst. At- *no \ ,h, N A h v, «.«son on “nt-
Javfct«tn,T«ce "s’A furlongs- Charlatan, 107 , low : Championship semi-final—Miss Young tendance—1S00. R R E. ?rdsy* Clarke will accompany the Capl-

Thlrd race, 5^ Roila, 108 (U WII- v. Miss Greene; Miss Mabel Thom*on v. At New York— „ ?.. J!;,,., on their trip to the west .which

xz v- M,^ne- SSæ vfensrs %ssCITY boxingjournament. ^"^72^.,

negsn)'’ 40 to lSI’Bliie Grass Girl, «Î <w Preliminaries Scheduled te Be Bo*- Winnipeg, Sept .^•“The flMl a»^ J" ”ail*‘ marreïïns "exhibition* against the

Ltrs .. —- — -'••**• s"h.a£**r’;r«S''S!MSS
HaABr"c,a18» "riong^os^l^'iwu- There will be the usual eight el.me.te ", fo'T' abl,,t''

5 v Merry Belle, 101 (Morr a), the annual autumn city amateur boxing 4 
n”to'5 2: Hoe'tlllty. 107 (Austin). 8 to 1. tmlrnflm,nt. Oct. 26. 27 and 28, Id the Mu luter-A.socl.ttou T*a*ue.
1 Time 1.081-B- Society. Slc.vou and Min- Htek^s foltew. : Œ

Extra<'r'll8^2pounds * fVn'^n ^"{h^vtetorVcôîTege^îonndl At
Bnins'i îlM rounds 2 c'cloek sharp the Shamrocks and Broad-

.. ....... .. mme

&,",.Ve5r1» uH hua t n m* a*p roh I bit Ing ^"'tourn.meut^.ndTbte^fsîTS Si*^e°î! ^P- JlTd. ro ï.st Tbc nîw ;uto trap waj mied
hnokmaklng on the remit* of rac^*. loc.il thflf oniy the amateur# from near- After a moat uninteresting ■ for the first time nnt\ worked epien lldly.
rrp trarks have been dosefi. The Harlem by towna wlli be Invited- The prizes will the C. and M. Learye. JJ**.1I Fo2ï,1!lnVrei^n^Mpda e*h—MeOIll 0
Tockev Club believes that It has found a ^ ,d „nd ,||Tcr watches or medals for - the office, of the Ontario Accident Insor- Shoot No 1. 10 blrils efrh M •

L circumvent the states attorney » anfl second and boxing gloves for third, ance. It was decided that Grace ( hurch p.m, « Dorf 7. P. Wakefield 7. w. wa* 
Twice and Kght announced that a run fln,t ana _ * jlbonld lose their claim for the chnmplon.li n fl,M T. Taylor 7, Sheppard 6 Thompron «.
nfn’rm^lng. would be h^ldnt^bertvriU^ Eukn(< Te. Dominion Bank of PIlectlro 0.VSntarlM « FKvenï No^^er^ndlcsp. elsm A.
™- 30 mhllSmto«ônlwt.<30. and continu- The members of the Toronto Slock Ete- The rote stood 9 to 7. Position 25FMrds each—Taylor 24 snd 23. W Wak-
County. beginning on Kept. cbai.ge have for years past considered the field 23. McGill 21. P. Wakefield 20, Thomp-
tng to Nor. 1. officers of the Dominion Bank very proper of teams . Wnn Lost.- Tie. 20

_ _ Raring. subjects for the exemplification of their ............................ 8 2 0 Class B, 25 blrda each—Hick 22. porf 18.* r announced to- priwess te the field of sport, During this rhtirch ........................ 7 2 1 *he,.pnrd 17 and is. Ellis 13 and 17. Jones
Chicago. Sept. 30. —11 wm annoiincea contests have taken place for su- Grace ----------- j,m„ 13, Clayton 12.

day that racing at the CrewentCIty track ley wlth the gy,,. at baaeball, golf
will begin on Nov. 30. at New Orjean . otber gporte_ at an „f which the ba:i8-
Mnny horsemen have beep alarmed lest e have made It quite Interesting for the
yellow fever epidemic would cause a post- t)(,man o( the excbang<
ponement of this seasons racing. fenge was received by tn

„ for a contest on the bowling green. It wss
nlrerdnle «on Club Scores. etgirlT accepted. The game was played

The regular weekly shoot of the BlverWe on th(. beautiful lawn of the Victoria Club.
Gun Club was held on their 8r<r'0/,_y,:l„l yesterday and a glance at the result will 
urday afternoon, and some "“"‘"“’f I show that the Bankera' stock should be
was done. The veteran Mr. Hiron# won. nirrkert „p a few points on the board of 
the handsome sterling silver epoon after » the ,xcbange Tbe followng Is the score: 
verv spirited contest, having to snoot 00 stock Exchange. Dominion Bank,
three ties, before finally becoming the win- H F Wyatt. A. Heward.
ner. The other events *,re as follows E.R Kreeland. C. B. Lee.

Firent No. 1. 'n ,aT,"t^-rL"nk. ft'«V,™« W.J.O'llnrn. J. Croat.
8. Edklns 9. Bredannaz 9. Jonea w R Doh,rty- ak,18 T. M. Scott, »k ..17

M.Ai.person. C. Walker.
George lllslkle. A. Pcpler.
Davidson Harmrn. C. A. Hoes.
H.R.O'Hara, sk. ..28 F. O. Cayley, sk .12 

A. W. Member.
Fred Bronghall.
A. A. Helllwell.
J. H. Horsey, sk .29

G in tbe EasternBe^n,.t,ve. oftthe As^arion Feed- «WJ ^ .

uîght -Tdrew up the^^edulrs. T» «^te ther.cejo, thejenn.^ Proridence

bap ^League to. beroVrangcd as follow. : j t-eat Toronto and the Jm

—Senior Series.— game was called te the seventh, with no
Sept. 30—Roiuau Stone at Toronto This- scores. The standing: 

ties. Parkdale Albion» at Toronto roots. CltibA
Get. 7—Scots at K. Stone, Alblons at Baltimore ...

Providence .

te- Feter Pnnl
.Arc Let 
' you, so 
I-. W'rlte 
rtlcnlara. 
h School

FOURTH RACE.THE WINNER».
Vlnetldee

SILK-LINED 
OVERCOATS Walk Over

ipbell.1 Sandy Andy...............
3 St. Joseph...................
3 Tongordrr..................
4 Billy Ray...................
ft Merry Bnaglnnd.. . 
ft Howard Lewis.. .

C. B. Cl
Tony Hart

FIFTH RACE, useSOLICIT 
d by er- 
v a good
nnfactu-- 
1 sentent).

STEADY 
1rst-ct*<« 
less than 
1-nr» car 
ht, ener- 
is. Apply

Opnnttn ,w7T V# p:^
.. 78 47 .024
,. 77 47 .621
.. «4 62
.. 61 71
.. 86 7B .427
"01 80 'SS

Toronto "at Baltimore, Bnf-

..7—IO 

. Even
Billy Bay

the old book methodsLord RadnorMaterials imported— 
Beavers, Meltons, Chev
iots or Tweeds. This ii 
one of the most un paral
lelled values ever offer
ed. Some tailors wjll 
say—“ impossible ” ; but 
we demonstrate it, and 
you get the benefit. Also

TbOct.°14— R. Stone St Alblons, Thistles at Jet coy City
Scot*. Newark .............

Get". 21—Thistles at B. Stone, Scots at Buffalo. ...........
Albion* Me 1 Ural ......

Oct. 28—R. Stone at Scots, Thistles at «ochester .........
Alblons Toronto..............
TM»0,V~AlM0De M “• 8t°ne' 8C°,e “ falo”»** Providence, Rochester at Jersey 

' -intermediate Series— City, Montreal at Newark.
Sept. 30—Brltsnnlas at Barracks, Silent ;

II. at York, West End Y.M.C.A. at To- Thumped Bell, Bnt Lost,
rontos, Qucen.^t^arhdale.t ^  ̂ . Baltimore. *«?». 20._Baltlmorc ag.te d*;
Britanula. Torouto. at Queen.; '“^^n

SêWs^Æ^sî sSSS.w
P*Oct *21—Britannia» at York. Silent II. at Baltlmore- 
Bsvracks, Parkdale at Queens, Toronto» »t Neal, s.a. ....
Y M O A *»ciiy, c.r. •••

Oct. 2fC-Yorks at Silent II. RtTr*c*t at ilcAleese. r.f.
Britannia». Queens at Toronto», Y.M.C.A. Jordan, lb. .
of Park fin Id V tlSTe, 1.1. •

Nor. 4—Barracks at York. Britannia» at tomdy, 2b. .. 
silent II.. Y.M.C.A. at Queens, Parkdale Muller. 2b. ..

ByfiTN, C. ...!
Ma*on, p. ...

Anglican Football Association. I Burchell, P-
Trinity and SJ. James of the Anglican Tota],.........

Football Association played on the Don f TorMrto_
Mats, the game resulting te 0‘ «raw of.3 white. I f. .. 
goals each. St. James bad all the play, 1»- Magron. s.a. 
pedally In the second half, and, after beteg H r.f. ... 
behind at half-time. 3-2. "fj.e HouSser. e.f.
to the fast few mlnufes and tied the *core. 0.Brien lh, ...
Trinity put »p a fine defence, but were Zimmarmen 3b.
lucky to draw, as St. James R°e-l|t'e1’frl *aï 1 Roffel 2b. .........
very week, and Should hare saved at least, Toft ...................
two of the goals scored against him. Fro, ■ ............
St. James. B. W. Pointer and Jacques put < *• P
up a splendid game.

SIXTH RACE 
Klrkfteld Entry

Elliott JThree favorite» were beaten yesterday at 
Woodbine Park. They lost In the first race 
and the stccplcchase.cach being won by long j 
shots, Bundy Andy aud Billy Kay, and St.
Joseph best the Brown pair in the feature 
«veut. .

The day was perfect, flue and a.most 
warm, and the track agate good. The va » 
was spoiled by all scratching to Ton-order 
In tbe Doncaster Plate. Four races and 
the handicap for hunters made up the pro
gram for the day. __

Bendy Andy took a notion to run, and 
he won the opening race without turning a 
hair two other long shots also getting In 1
the inouey, with Miss Morgan fourth all, Woodbine Park Program.
In s bunch. A Iwtter ride would have glvcu, first RACE—% mile, Brant Puree. 8- 
the race to Dymeufs filly. Mouls was the | r,ar.n,d, .
post favorite, tho Orfeo and Miss Morgan _ Ra,ph RWse.xl07 — G1 McConncll.xAfl
were almost wpllt-cholccs. and they were all 7 Bonnie Reg . .1117 — Biimpim ......... 98
outside the money. , , . 22 8t Denis ...1"A — Miss Affable. x98,

The Browu entry started favorite te»* ' Brushton ........ xl«5 15 Jig Music.... 96:
Michaelmas Handicap. Armistice, _ flteel Trap . .xlto — John H.KIrbv.x96
choice, ma.le the early running, but four No TriimpM-. .103 13 vir. Withers.x93
furlongs was enough, and then Ohlyesa (22)8nndy Andy .101 g Peggy ................x93
Peter Sterling set sail In vain for St. Joe. ( _ „|g Mac ...t0l 
who won easier than the summary » onld gprOND RACE—% mile. Halfllng Purse, 
Indicate. Swain laid claim of four bnt th , ç.j.«,r.0lds. selling :
petrol Judge's evidence favored Daly _ Pentagon ....108 18 China Alley..103

It was a nice steeplechase, but full of 0 jniett ............x!07 !) Ramona II. . .102
accidents. The favorite. Roto Alone, hit a n M Anx|on».x107 18 Come On Sam. 102 
Jump and had his first fall. Miller.being )g K.., onlnea.106 10 Hr. Waring.xl02
knocked out. Glpsano went down with mm. _ Daring . ....x104 9 Gaalneke ...xlOO
Dick Willis and Japalak next came to crier. „ Lady Hnron. .104 9 Glen Lonely. x97
and the others finished. Rutter todle hsv- Q Jean ljf0 ....103 — Succ-ed .. .. x98
Ing been remonnted after the first m'shap. THIRD RACE—% mile. Mohawk Purse, 
Five of them raced together the.»»* toil 3.year olds and up. penalties and allow-1 
of the lonrney. Billy R»v and Wellington flnc„ .
J drawing away after the last Jnmp 17 Oro Viva ....113 17 Lt. Brigade.. 106

la» I»nde was backed to beat Merry Beg ffl) Clande .......... 113 — W. B. Fnslg.103
land bnt lt was s false alarm. Awav he- _ Don Domo ...110 7 Mint Leaf ...100
Inc good enongh for the plane. 17 Peter Paul ..110 19 War Whoop.. 98

Bm Battle's supporters fought to çet _ Norhury .........106 21 Rlehsrd Jr. .1*4
their money np In the rare for hnntro. He rorRTH RACE-5% fnriongs, Essex 
wanted to ehoke or get hie head the firs r'urse. 3-vear-olds and np. selling : 
nnarter snd was tired when let out. with (t5)Vlnctl<les ...117 — Gl. From Dix. 108
the result that the favorite went away and _ Termagant . .112 20 Rou'hnmpt'n xios
wonTs he pleased. „ . _ - C B.Campbell 112 _ Wallace O. . .101

It should be mentioned that Croghsn »*- 30 Magot ,...ro:110 21 Tony Hart .. x97
cured brscketScteteeJld^ racket tbe m,l*s. Brockenhurat ;

incéstleation to-day.________ — Steeplechase, handicap :
---------------------------------- — 2* «Hlgble .......................180

(26)*How Lewis. 130
12 Opuntia .........160
12 Bob Alone . .147 
— Lord Radnor. 144

I

Irish Witch Cunningham 4 Strain,
6 Sole Agente for Canada. 4 
and 7 Recollet St., Montreal,

iSEVENTH RACE.
Blue Grouae

Alee J\
Lulu Young arc $1.00Best Englishr.HTEEN

on.un'sn. 
g, Mini-

Student’s Three Best Beta.
FIRST RACE—Bonnie Reg straight. 
THIRD RACE—Claude straight.
SIXTH RACE—Elliott straight.

The Student
RAZORS

. CLASS 
l Quelw- Full hollow ground, round or square point, 

all sites, ready for ns#-gu*rsntesd to suit you.

Sirops, Brushos, 
Soaps, eto.

BUSINESS
HENCF- 
*d w-otB. 
:o., Dob-

suits a
i

oThese suits are another 
surprise m value ; but 
you stand to save at 
leant $7.00 to $12.00 on 
either the overcoat or 
su-t. Let us demonstrate 
it to you. Our style, fit 
and finish will please you

ME.
at Toronto».

TOWN 
e are not
tailored 

N-ts; good * 
Klon Gar-

80’j YONCt 5*

CITY HALL SQUARE
Established 1S90-Reynolds 6 Co.

NORSE OWNERS

■
r,
4Crawford Bros.200 TO 4211

{ 3«1 00 -AND-4
IUNITED, TAILORS,

C#r. Yenge fc Shuler Streets, 
Toronto

ND DB- 
no smell.

main omet :

119 Dearborn-st..
CHICAGO. ILL

Toronto Branch :
Room 15,2nd Floor-No. 6 Ktag-tt-W.

THUS—$1.00 Dally; $5.00 Weekly.

HESTON 
manage

rs l baths 
Hirst * 

•tors. edT

Discord There.
Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—Friction In the 

hand of the 90th Regiment has led to 
the resignation of the bandmaster.

I hood-
n pnr-

DalyBRX, 120 
ch cars.

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.TO-DATH 
iment and 20-1 SPECIAL TO DAY

7 Club's fall meeting.In AND 
(ton strlct- 
1.00 a day.

This trick on work should be » one-to- 
three shot. *

Yesterday, as usual, our ellsnte rasped 
» harvest.

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 20.—Fourth day Ontario Jockey
, 5400 added, 3-year-olds and over-J^“t“f„g_

1 j wt 8V LL % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place^
Trouay Andy .........108 3 ... 2-4 LI ^e^d"a gast'1C—1 10-1

iEfe:! I ::: 8 £ » yST— » « M
$SS85Sr.:::S l ::: » « » ‘fc! Î: ti

S S | E U « Q
::: -y §, « ,g

-».keê::::::!^î r; % || $z\ lb
*7K““îf .;:::::îo8i3 ::: >« UPW:::: ^ •-»

W-«. Gted Tiding, had .

lot of early Sliced, bnt could not sustain it. ________ _______________ _______ —
SECOND RACE—Si mile. «1000. Michaelmas Handicap, ^ear-olto.^^^

Open. Cloo*. Place.
.. 3-1 14-» 1-1

IS—2 5—2 4—»
5—2 5—2 4—5

Weathcr^-h- Track^rod^

22
O, CAS- 
rner King 

eleetr'.c- 
bath end 
day. G.

1 mlu.

(PSl
Genuine 
Setlsfeetlen 
si Given hr

GOLD 
POINT

ANDBoard
of Traflp

UEEN-FT. 
Li C. P R 
. Tnrnhnll

. 6

.... 8

t-RTREBT 
dollar up. The Hnndlenp Weights.

Following are the weights te two hand! 
due to-day :cap*.

dtsT^dsHa6n,f«rito«.; ̂ iw rim
..108 Moonrsker .
. .102 Lonpanls ••
.. 96 Sampan
.. 00 Half

$400 added, fro Cana 
F rid *r Basts east Olgsr ! -SInferno...........

Crestfallen ..
Chatelaine ...
Caper Sauce .
Stay Awav ■ •

■ïisrsasJss,

sb'é
cir00n!ünh...............'ill Gay M’ntater
Her„rT Walre'"::iO« AIDS-D'Or . 
Ben^crrokett

ftoroui" ï"." «> HanT N“W
Pr|nr<* PmtM 
Wnr Whoop •
TT^ndfl ...»••
Will King ...

RRI8TER. 
4 Victoria-

* PslDtos.sto.et asSriw 
h. get sr setose*-
■ gold IIf hi -

i 1» rials *r»Hgi

&5a5sSS

. 90ednt. 23k. 80L1CI- 
[ 9 Quebec 
Let, earner 
F to I'SH.

Sir. Fin. Jockeys.
J. DalyInd Horses. ''<• ‘-f i.tt • l-n\ riihh^2’h " "".1 4 2 4-1 5d 1-2" «wain ...

Xlvter*sterling " *1|j J 32 4-1 33 31 Kun^.-

ÏBSSS ?» « 3 £ MX.-:7«SJfrr..:r.:& f » « « jf gge -
2 T/ ^,V.en,4- Z7. 'eh4,'74 hvVm.e™ar. White.

Won driving. Place ess ly^ Winner >L L (h(, cat the -ornera
e^ringhathe strrtchW Fm-totnm ontgam -d Armistice. Tbe Chef wss entirely ont-

classed.

hîà’Kydey :

3—1t»—l7—1 1-15—2 13—5 
. g_l 10—1 4-1
. 20-1 30—1 10—1 

30—1 40—1 10 -1
. 6—1 10—1 4—1

Start good

IRISTER*. 
J. F. Lea* 

lorla-street.
ft». A.

08
rw07 Tatar Knight •

#5 Weirder me . ..
A3 W B Faslg..

Oarhsroeea ...

8L Nervous Debility.IDS.

tRISTBRS, 
Court, P*ri 
tents. Otts- 
b, William

Exhausting vlul drain» (the effects of 
esrly follies) thoroughly cured, *Jdn»y«M 
Bladder affections, Tjunstural DUctorges,
^1,viricro“c0a0ldI^GI.fuFiü!l ‘.ll dll

Bon frre 6edlclses sent to aa/ at4îî* a 
*295 ;Sto,nbmtteitî2ri.

6% hros. "w»» «rf Oerrard strest.

. 1*»

FASTEST HEATS OF THE YEAR.---------  THIRD RACE-One mile purse, 8*00 added, Doncaster Piste. 3year-olds and
over, penalties and allowance'.

_ Tongorder. 114 (CroghaH), walk-over. Time 1.50%._____________
FOURTH RACE-Twn miles, purse, $500 added. Roysterer Steeplechase. 3-yrar- 

old» and over, selling. —Betting—
Open. Clos<*. Place. 

.. 5—1 8—1 3—1
18—1 18—1 8-1 

... 1.5—1 30-1 12-1 

... 3-1 12—1 4—1

Trotted hyFor Three-Yeur-Olds
Susie M. nt Colnmbus,D.

O.. Sept. 20.—Snsle M.. equal 
te the Kentncky

RNER DF 
». Toronto.

Coinmbns,
favorite with Bon Voyage.
Stock Farm Futurity betting, to-day broke 
the 3yf-ar-old record for the year by rien.ll- 
ly trotting two mile heats te 2.10 and 
one 14. Hhe came within half a second of 
the world's record for 3 year-old trotters 
and act a new mark for time te a 2 in 3

TootsInd. Horses. Wt U. 9J. 12J. «r. Fin. Jockeys.
_ rim.. t{nv I.-,» 7.4 1-2 1-1 1-4 1-2 ltagsn ...
12 Wellington "*"..1*4 33 2-6 2 3 2-10 2-10 G-ylor ...

7 War Paint ............137 32 5-1 fW 312 Frlcker ...
— Oliver Mr ......... 144 10 ... 1 4-, 4-5 £a»ey ....
— Hlchle .................... 144 8-3 ... 5 * Gsllngher
(KhBotter Ladle ...M2 2-1 Fell. 6 ? 'Tnriro"
5 nick Willis .........130 9 1 Fell. j Tavlor
J Ji'Tno ".i^32 Fite. Fe,L ~ ::
12 ^,mcA,4°V../" Pro^mln ‘"Lart^grod Won esrilv IMroe same

R hr iJw Weir—Jennie Dean The race was a chapter of accidents. 
Bntter Ladle was remounted after falling at fifth Jump. Japalak was going easy 
trhen he made a bobble at ninth Jump. ______
ne FIFTH RACE—% mile, parse MOO. Epsom Handicap, all ages. _Bett|ng_ 
lTd°Horses. Wt. St. * K Str. Fin Jockeys. Open.Clroe.PUre.
0, Merry England ..122 3 3-h 4-1 M W ii ^on".". T_1 V.-1 2-1
* A ............... jjo 4 2-V% 2-2 3-% 3-4 Treubel............. 2—1 ■<—8 - o

1 ^uJï Jr^ P^l m,n, mtr1,",goJh win ^ '

«rw7»t«,t".keMffl. WATVoster led

7-2 6-54—1Ld GOODS. 
Lid wagons, 
un of lend* 
Ell month'- 
[ness confl. 
b„ 10 Law-

i
4—1 7—S

15-1 30—1 12—1
15—1 10—1 4—1
20—1 40—1 15 -1

9—5 7—11) 
Winner K B

5—2

Glenwood M. han Illy.. 5—2

COOK REMEDY CO.. “**ŒW

race for youngster».

Tottoay, * broke a topple*'’and ' was"' dlsteS? 

ed In tbe first beat.
2.15 class, pacing, purse $1000, 3 te 6,

wfli:amtC^“b!k.gy,' by Clvlllzatlou

Blertrle'Ytorm. br.g1H»ndrick) 3 2 2 2 
Crystal G„ blk.m. (Valentine) 2 4 4 4 to 1
Ton niv Burns, h.g. (McCarthy) 8 3 3 3 

Znrone, b.b. (Chambers); Miss Kipling, 
blk.m. (Haydon); Martha V»»"** ich;“; 
(Fleming) ; Alice Brooks, b.m. (M ilson), cls-

II ED PF.O- 
teamsters, 

7 security; 
19 principal 

Chambers.

i

The only remtor 
will permanently ears 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 

■ . S trictere,. «to. Nr
nstur Uw lost etsndini. Two bottles ears tbs 

. 1, signature on every bottle—none 
i iter genuine. The is who hsv# tried other 
i« medics without avsilwill not be oi«wo.audm 
this. <i per bottle, bole agenqr, Schofields 
riUC STORE, l-LW fcTRRST, COIL TlEAULSY 
IOEONTO.

whie'iRICORD’S
SPECIFIC[ore BOB- 

hire, pianos, 
Ir*moral: oor 
nd rritecr. 

, first floor.

8 La Londe
> t lit este

lanced.on sufferance.
Time 2.10V,, 2-<»Vi. 2.10J4, 2.1114.

2.19 trotting, purse <10,000: 
fHoeterOlumbus, Brewers Stakes, (3 

heats, 2 Tuesday): _ ..
G 1er wood M., br.h., by Bobby

Burns (A. McDonald) ...................
Ucrardo. ro.g. (DickTSon)
Jack Wilkes, b.g. (Nichols)
Maud Maxine, b.m. (Snow)
Angle, cb.m. (Saunders) ....
Carita, cb.m

2.11 class, pacing, purse $1000, 3 In 5, 
one heat Tuesday:
Texas Hooker, b.g., by Texas Jack

Alfalfa, cb.m. (Hedrick) ....
The Judge, b.g. (Steel) ■•••• , ,
Beryl Wilkes, br.g. (Stockton) .... 4 J 3 

Miss George, Dakota Dan, Ethel Rice, 
Flotodora, Regina, Brownie, Wlldbrlno al-

ICTOHS. 20 SIXTH RACE—114 miles, purse, $400 added. Hunters' Handicap, gentlemen

Ind. Horses.
•— Howard Lewis 

Ben Battle . ..
•— Heather Belle 

The Batllte . ..
L— The Duchess .........158

Time 2.19%. Foot 2 min. Start good 
City Stable's ch.g.. «. hy St. Charles—Yea or No. 
and won as he pleased. Last three wereheateo off.

RUBBER 0OOD8 FOR SALE.Fong est..
jolnef work 
S'orth 904.

riders. —Betting- 
Open . Close. Place.

124S6
% Str. Fin. Joekeys. _

2- 2 3-.V> 1-1 13 Mr. Phelan .. J—•>
1-2 1-5 2-3 2-5 Mr. F. Davies 5—2 2—1 4—5
3- 20 2 V4 3-30 3-30 R. W. Davies. 4—1 5—1 J-5
4- 50 4-50 4-'t0 4-100 Mr. Kelly ... J—1 8—1 J
5 5 5 5 Mr. Marshall. 10-1 20-1 6-1

d. Won easily. Place same. Winner Queen 
The winner drew away to stretch

Wt. St. H 
..150 1—1

BIRD' BREAD 1^55^

BBBEmss

. 1 2
2 1180
4 3160
3 4.155

. 5 6 dr, 
6 5 dr.

[URE AND 
le furniture 
hd most re- 
fn d Cartage, St. Simons Lacrosse Clnh.

The following St. Simon's lacrosse plsy- 
era are reonested to turn out to practice 
at 5.15 to-night, as they play the Anal *•»* 
with West End Y.M.C.A Saturday :Mc- 
Ie>an, Walton. Paterson. Benton. MeKen- 
driek, MeClung Stlnaon. Brohm. Gians. 
Lepper. Oke. Clark.

/

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES SEPT. *i

1
Sixth rare” mile—Dr. Wang. 100 (Foy). -A1*1. v x>va Weleb. 91 (Taylor). 10 to 1. 

2- Varie les 98 (Jackson). 0 to 2 3. T nv 
l"44 35 Plautus. Western Duke, Fox- 
meade and Harmskls also ran.

.111 . 10 2 2

.234
[portrait 
^est Klug- SpeeleJ Rnllwnr Bates

To Michigan, Indiana; Ohio end Ml-

ErE'
Saginaw, $7.40; Indianapolis, $1175, 
Cincinnati. $11.86; Dayton, $12.15; Col
umbus, $1156; Cleveland, $6-35 to$110», 
according to route; Chicago, $1210. 
Tickets will be good to return leaving 
destination up to and Including OcL 9. 
For ticket» and full Information apply 
city ticket office, 1 East King-street, 
phone Main 148 and 149. ed

Louisville Selections. ran
(New York.) I (Churchill Downs.) ' Time 2.0614, 2.06)4. £0644-

I FIRST RACB-^-Keator, i'latoon, Druid. FIRST RACK—Field Lark, Begonia, Bet- 2.13 claa*. pacing, pwree $1909, 3 n 
SECOND RACE—Race King, Voiaday, . , _ Jnhllee, blk.g., by Satrap (Me-

Don Roval. r SECOND RACE-Aurocelver, Envoy, Kwen) ............. ...................................... 1
THIRD RACE—Jacobite, Qak Duke. Ark- Mansard. , . . Prince Hal. b.g. (Snow)..................... ;

| THIRD RACE—Chief Hayes, I-lcber, j.yddlte, br.m. (McCoyt ...
FOURTH "RACE—Cairngorm, Schnlamlte, Brle a-Brac. i John Burns, gr.b. (Hedrick)

ftterrv Tairk I FOURTH RACE— Hayiland. Braden, L T inf. jT., I»okout Hal. Interoccan, Bo-
FIFTH RACE—Foneasta, Tbe Southern- Phil Finch. land Reed, Edith Drook also started.

Rrf.,.,nd FIFTH RACE—Poorlands. Onyx II., Mr. Time 2.0614- 2.06(4. 2.08(4.
SIXTH RACE—Belmere, Larable, Midas. Rose. Kentucky Stock Farm a” 3"

SIXTH RACE—Scotch Thistle, Footo- _,.ar olds, trotters, purse $6000. 2 In 3. 
luca, Male Hanlon. Neste N.. h.f., by Moko (Mnrphy) .. 1

Bon Voyage, b.c. (Garrity)..................... 3
Exton. br.c. (Benyon) .............................. -
WgSI‘“"I; Likeness, 

(Sardders),
trtne. purse $1200, ,3 heats:

Owyhee (Murphy) 111 
2 2 8 
6 3 2

Gravesend Selections.
in 5:

ABI.ISHED 
lire county 

rner retiring 
well assort- 
a live busl-

3
. «

n

i
Gravesend Race Curd.vTERINARY 

mrgery dl»-
llfully irrat-i Residence

New York. Sept. 20.—First race, selling. 
Shout 6 furlongs :
Pioneer 
Ranger ..
Druid ...
-Danseuse 
Suffice ..
Taxer ...
Rluecoat . 
gelllodian 
Tim Hurst 
Quadrille ..

Second race handicap. 1 1-16 miles :
Race King .....114 Gc»nade ...............
Don Royal ..........114 Gold Enamel . .107

- Marjoram ............113 Workman ............ 1,l6
Jocund ..................117 Cedararromc ...1"2
Voiaday ...............110 Black Prince -.10»
Tommy Waddell.109 

Third race. 2-yenr olds 5(4 furlong* :
Voxhall ................. 107 Illgh Chance - 112
Goldahoro..............IO) Ravena ...............
Ethel rod ...............102 Jacobite .............
Brook. Nymph...109 Lara hie ...............
Consistent ............101 Oak Duke .........
Yalagal ..................109 Benevolent ....
Old Guard ......... 1"7 Arkllrta .............
progress ................104

Fourth race. The Hindoo, 1(4 tulles : 
Merry Lark ....118 Sclmlamlte .
Cairngorm ............126 Chrysolite

Fifth rai e, sellina. 10, ml lea :
Light' Note .... 97 Brigand .
IFoocaata . .........Hal Arsenal
The Southerner.. 106 Grenade .....-----

Sixth race, maidens, shout 6 furlongs j
.............112 Lawsonlan

. .112 Proposer .

. .112 Capias ...
,.U2 Lara hie . .
. .112 Elevation 

Sweet Girl

British Columbia Hotels.
Glacier. B.C., |s In

Louisville Entries.
Louisville, Sept. 20.—First race, 6 fur- Glacier House, 

the heart of the Selkirks, within thirty 
minute*' walk of the Great Glacier, 
which' covers an area of about thirty- 
eight square miles. The hotel has re
cently been enlarged to accomodate 
the ever Increasing travel. For pamph
let descriptive of hotels, how to reach 
them, rates and timetables, write to C. 
B Foster, D- P A.. C.P.R., 71 Yongo- 
street, Toronto, Ont, ed

. .103 Kcator .............. x94

. v96 Hannibal Bev . vH-, longs :
. .113 Lnchlnrar .......... 103 Betsey -------

ift Water Mirror . .xlOO Buckle ....
. 00 Bte-'her ................ 96 Floe, g. ...

,x1ol Platoon ................. 99 To.va
.xIOI Dohle ......................101 Mamie O .
..102 High Life ...........x94 Merry Belle
.. 97 White Marsh ..xOl «««‘"1

Problem .

ro.c.
3871829. .. 04 Beatrice ... 

. 94 Attraction
.. »! Tsara .........
. 94 Kiss .............

.. on ..mi Toronto Whist Club.
The flrst weekly open game wa* played at 

the Toronto Whist Club last week, fievenlv- 
fonr players participated te « keenly eon- 
Dated game and the Interest shown »o 
earlv In the season is very Indicative of the 
spirited whist evenings of the coming sea
son. The games will he held every Friday 

36 Toronto-

[NARY SDB- 
kpfclaitat ** 
j Mala HI* ^
Rap.y coi.
Le-itreet Tm 
Ed night. »»»• 
| Mate 861.

Benson's Best Scores.
Following are the totals of the eight

SI evens 180. D. J. Taylor 180, P. Wakefield 
178 J H Thompson 174. C. Turp 174, O. 
Meson" 171. J. Williams 180.

Class 8-Le. F. Hick 166 (tetltles him to 
Rogers' Cnp). E. Dorf 142. T B Jones 138 
W J Sheppard 129, J. James 127, P. Ellis

.mi 2.00 class. P 
..102 Owhyo, ch.h.,hy

94 Tonsy Robinson. 102 Ben F.. h.g. (DeRyder) ■ ■■■■■•••
04 Begonia ................. 09 Queen of Spades, blk.m. (Snow) ..

. 90 Field Lark ..............99 Black Pet, blk.m. (Buntln) •••■•.* * _*
.......... .. race. 6 furlongs : | M^triSc:

Madison Square. 88 Mansard ................. 102 bRt m (Pennoek): Joe Interest, b.g. (M.
Trompeuse ......... »4 ClydeO. ..................104 Caljj also start^.
Maggie iAo-her.. 94 Eehodale ................104 Time 2.07(4. 2.07(4 . 2.08(,.
Auroeetver ...........180 Plack Fox ..............105 n ^ claM, trotting, puree $1000, 8 to 5,
Finds .....................101 Envoy .................... 106 „rfl„|stcd: „ __
The I>-x. I/cader.101 Mayor Johnson .186 y,(|yn Bird, b.m., by Happy King
Monet ....................182 J. P Mayberry. 183 (Dwyer)  ;   1 1
Nervator ..............101 Delagoa .................. U$ Boreazelle b m. (Demarest) ....

Third race. 5(4 fnriongs : ' A'hert C.. gr.g. (Dickerson) ....
.1 Nlfo ....................... 98 T.ieher ......................106 ponton, b.g. (McDevltt) ....1,n l«aza ........................104 Chief Hayes ....112 Harr" J? blk.g. (Saunders): Cora

Br'e a Frac ........104 h m (Crvstl; Italian, b.m (Mcholsi; Queer
,/v, Fourth race, 7 furlongs : knight " h.g. (Miller); Bell Sligo, b.m.
,<y- Braden ................... 90 MaJ.T. J. Carson. 98 (ghaffer), also started.

Bonnie Sue ......... 03 Havllsnd ................ 108 lBn,nrr'’ Tlme 210(4, 2.09(4
La Pncfll# ......... 97 Phil Finch ............ 106

Fifth rare, abort course : Vmraltr Ragbr Club.

::>« It,” :::::” SUST.:::::::»; ”* ^jsSteUTiJSUSSu!. SK-te-;:;:» MT".'.::!S fSUZffSSTSj&g^.^Sixth race. 1116 miles: i ers. whore m'”a*e"A' .ntode wteg ll
Malediction .........*« Scotch Thistle.. .103 looked for in rain ^d^r Var
Hobson'- Choice. 98 Fonsolnca .............101 te the city and I. expected ont to flay var
M1„ Rim, ......... 05 Gold Bell ...........md city's first game I» te Toronto witn ijueens.
Wedge wood .... os Male Hanlon ...107 
Jelen .........

e. When a cbal- 
e monetary men

09

Ss’Haïjsrs'ïïï
cured t 
and

ED.
Fail left to Agree,

Vinci Biro*., before a civil court 
Jury, yesterday sued Robert Adair for 
$60 for injuries to their' horse result-. 
ing from a runaway on the part of 
Adair's horse. The Jury couldn't agree.

SSsegg!
nnal meeting of the Toronto Whist club 
for the election of officers snd Important 
hrtoress will he held Sstnrdny evenings 
Sept. 80. As the memkri contests will 
he then arranged for, a foil attendance Is 
neceasr.ry.

fer Colon’»* 

L McArthur*

128.

l^BU.Dnnlop Trop
All members Of the I,' 

pint, who Intend entering the Dnnlop 
Tropbv road race are reqnested to send In 
their names to the athletic committee as 
soon as possible, so that the teams can It# 
arranged without confusion.

Athletic5 2
2 6 8 Best. sr..

SStif wlStSnSSZiJSk
'’'lEvent No. 3. 10 targets—Edklns 8, David 

,n Tone* 8 Joslvn 0. Bredannaz 10. 
Event No. 4. 10 targets—MolIon lO. Bre 

dsmtsz 9 Davidson 0. Edkln« 10. Joslvn 9 
Spoon shoot 95 targets—Hiron» 22. Jones 

22 totoannaz 22. Edklns 18. Molten 18.

104 . 7 3 
Direct.

102*
[re «97 
Lnfcer-4 ojr 
L dels Id' »,at'

112
TOBACCO and liquor habitsE.D.Fraeer.

8. Chisholm. 
W.R.Tiidhope.
A. Murray, sk.....

Total......................

teHOLLD BACK IT WITH BALLOTS..112
Berlia's O. H. A. Canftlftnte.

Berlin. Sept. 20.—<8petos!.)-Among the 
candidates for seats on the O. H. A. execu
tive for the coming season, one who laex- 
pected to make a good run is H. E wet- 
lauffer. the nominee of the Berlin Hotkey 
Club Mr. Wetlauffer Is president o' the 
Berlin Clnb and has long been one of the 
leading promoters of the sport there, tot
ing been a member of Berlin’s first seven 
In the O. H. A. Being a commercial man, 
he gets about the province a great d-al 
and te the hockey season la te great de
mand as a referee. H» Is hound to win 
support from many of the clubs, both east 
and west.

r>r McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
move, all desire for the weed In a few

BLa ssa? aaewart
■%arrBWs*«w»
taking his r "l. ^f,XDeroive home treat-

Sdlr^Tritp. MOTETS
Yonge-Street. Toronto.

The Goderich Signal (Ldb ) In com
menting on the resolution passed by 
the West Lambton Liberal convention 
condemning the Increase in the ses
sional Indemnity says:

"Every political convention In the 
Dominion, whether of Liberal# or of 
Conservatives, should adopt a similar 
resolution and voice the popular feel
ing In regard to the steal. And when 
the next (election corns» Hhe voters 
should back up the resolution» with 
their ballots."

ED-
Total....................58

bsttre
I AppllC*ri°aJjliar, receive 
IS" Board. .

Toronto Polo Tenu» Loto Lawn Tennis on Saturday.
Rochester. 8epf. 20-—The team of the Ro. frature of tbe closing of the yacht

Chester Polo Clnh defeated Troonto this »f- j^.§ |,,„nd game« for the season on 8»t- 
ternoon on the grounds of the Rochester fi|l wf|1 ^ thp |lwn tennis game be- 
Gocntrv Glnh by the score of 7 to 3 tW(e„ the Toronto Club «nd R.C.Y.C., six

Th* g«m* to-day was the third of s » rte* glde tj,p teams being as follows:
of Internstlonsl rote matches two of which Toronto»-’ McMaster, Burns, Guerny,
had previously been won by Ro-Tvster Hsv. Toronto». »«>■
Ing now won the eon three times. hJ*' ! KR c Y^C^bmurt. G. DeC. O'Grady, W. 
- - the property to ^e^hest^CyK | Stratton, Lefroy, Jellett.

.... 18.1 
....188 
...xlOri •Sr

:::«2Ethelrod .
Midas ...
Jack Cade 
Deft ........
Belmore .
Billy Bans star. .109 

Weather clear; track heavy.

xAppreutlce allowance claimed.

.112 .101 Mnrphy Knocked Ont Dixon.
The Uno A.C. will practise to-night rtn ' ro^ë^'lterk ' knroked^ou/oTroge ^DUon^

E^EEi-w? Srîajv,
a* ivwlble. 1 to*dt?r

.112
im v.109osce cl»»».

■
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4 JOHterian Churches of Caned* to provide I 
a testimonial to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ; 
for the splendid service he rendered , 

In Canada by conoeal-

safe to say the manufacturers of Can
ada would have no alternative but to 

! close their doors. The Dominion would 
become the purveyor of food and raw 
material for the exporting nations of 
the world, dependent on them for fln- 

products and tolling for their

T. EATONThe Toronto World T'HE best range ther- 
1 mometer ever invented 

will not produce satisfactory 
baking from a poor oven. A 
fluctuating oven heat means 
guess-work baking.

The Imperial Oxford oven 
has a steady, even heat You don’t require to touch the fire or move a 
damper. Baking with an Imperial Oxford is an exact science. Just place 
the article in the oven and time it—the oven does the rest It is the 

Diffusive Flue of the

UJS r'
A dis.11

published every 
year.

i«* lierais* Newspaper 
day la the

telephone—private exchange 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Dally, Sunday Included $5-™

Protestantism 
in* from Its adherents before the gen
eral election that he intended. If he 
carried the country. Imposing coercion j 

provinces, and as carefully ; 
information In secret ,

Nev9 [f 73connecting all
W4..8 <sFTT* British Economist to Report on Con- 

ditions—Yorkshire Criticism of 
President George’s Boast.

tohed
profit and advantage.

Possibly the adoption of a policy of 
trade might benefit certain classes 

community—It would spell ruin 
No reasonable man

One year,
8lx months 
Three months 
One month “
One year, without Sunday ï.üo free
Six months „ 1.60 of tbe
Three Months - ’g for skilled labor.

- One month “ “ Cae. can doubt that had the United State
^Uün^”'and Germany, for example held to 

They also tndud. free deliver, In «nT ; the principle of the open door, nel.hcr 
pert of Toronto or suburbs. Locsl agent , ^ wQU|d have witnessed Its re-
url* wm* lncltSe SW&Jïfc* markable and successful rise In the In-

dustrlat world. The United Kingdom 
continued to command the 

remained the workshop 
the United 
Its own to

on the new
<>: giving the same 

to the bishops of Quebec ! If there Is 
anything that these two divines are 

of It Is of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
his conduct on coercion, 

say that they persuaded Ralph Connor 
to think the same thing—for a time.

If Sir Wilfrid did the right thing, as 
these two men say, they will have no 
difficulty to getting the money for the 

World would

8.00 «gattraf 
•vary dlo4>proud

and People <> sad tak
this dis6Associated Presa Cable.)(Canadian

London, Kept. 20.—J A. Hobson, a 
well-known economist. Is sailing on t e 

Speaking to the
❖Imperial Oxford Range nBavarian tomorrow- 

Canadian Associated Press he said.the 
object of hi a crossing the Atlantic was 
to further study conditions in Great 
Britain, Canada, and the United States 
regarding reciprocity and the prefer
ence; also the flow <* ^rnmtgratioh 
and the commercial prospects »“d £ 
port unities for capital. He ,«
paganda. and will deliver no 
Mr. Hobson Is a free trader and K 
euflicient material Is produced n»ay 
state the result of his investigations 
in book form on his return. He h _ 
been engaged to supply articles tor- 
well-known London dally papers- 

The president of the C-M.A. is reP°f*-- 
ed to have said at the annual conven
tion Monday that during the recent 
tour in England the wisdom and rci- 
sonableneee of their Protectionist policy 
wag never debated. The Yorkshire 
Post, commenting on this, says 
George largely overstated fhe ea«Q. 
While the C.M.A- were here as guests 
nobody was much disposed to lecture 
them on their own business, but they 
are much mistaken if they suppose »lwt 
either political party here views with 
approval such measures as the lmpo- 
sitlon of the Quebec heavy license tax 
on British commercial travelers, 

gays He’s Mistaken.
The Post, to the same editorial, re

ferring to Robert Bickerdlkes speech 
of July 7, on the embargo on cattle, 
says Mr. Blckerdike evidently approv
ed of his oration, as he sent a number 
of copies for circulation in this coun
try. it certainly does not lack adorn
ment, but the decoration» consist chief 
ly of "those words not flowers of 
speech which the seven dialecticians 
teach."

<F rnthat makes this possible. This flue draws in fresh airjfromjwUide jhe"special terms to agents »«d wbole«»^ 
rat.'- to newsdealers on application- Ae 
tertliln* rats» oo application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 866.

ï^pSu“gna. itsown
agency in England the United States, unable to supply Its own
Prance, Australis. bermany, etc. States was countrles made no

The World cm be obtained at the fob needs and °th trade, Hrlt-
lewlng News Stands: effort to cultivate foreign t
£“SS£“ ï.ii :::::;::;'.»S52t .»»»«.». ««mm..™ »m ««» when
,’w.lih. .1 8f. Job. 8t. ... Vanced by leap, a"-» bout, - .
SBSSfA.WU-aav.*@S; u-,..d «TZjrStSjrXSTm

ar.a’.S".;.Vc.D,OT!i“~ ;;;
“U,C-T.r'=«Lh mart,.

Efrsr"
--*=• - -sJSTaTÆ

British worker and now even to these 
British products are

testimonial. But The 
like to have a reporter at the next 
meeting of Presbyterian clergymen that

o<p swould have 
situation and

range,
charged through a grating injo the 
oven. This heated fresh air per- 

cvery part of the oven and

<>When <$>

êof the nations.
States began to build up 
dustries Britain was Industrially su 

and the early freetraders U-* 
Its retention 

the United

they attend.
and dis
ormous

<>meats
keeps it at an even high tempera-

OH, HE'S CRAZY I 
It takes more than a clever observer 

to see what great Interests can do these 
days when working to secret and 
tog together and when they can In 
secret command or control govern
ments, legislators, legislatures, news- 

unlimited capital, minor cor-

preme.
<>lure.

vork- Write us for literature explaining 
fully the exclusive features 

of the Imperial Oxford Range and 
the address of the nearest dealer 
who can show it to you.

<>
S IP emore

< >
STORE v 
CLOSES 
S P.M.

In weigSTORE 
OPENS 
8 A M.

papers,
porations, lawyers, an army of their 
own employed. The first thought of 
the ordinary observer when confront
ed with anything like the details of 
the political and corporation crimes 
against the public these days. Is that 
the man or Journal pointing them out 
has let his Imagination run riot. As 
a matter of fact he is never able to see 
or tell one half that Is taking place in

<>22
I» » bid

<> pThe Carney Foundry Co., Limited
for go*Tosowro

sian lamb, regularly 55.00, ( }Mr. Men’s Sails, of Scotch and 
domestic tweeds, sizes 30 

10.00 and
$ VANCOVTEBCALGARYWINNIPEGMONTREAL

Friday bargain yj £Q < ^ ear dial

“V
the g”
wear, ai

“«•X'^-5.00Sale atImperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and
231-233 Yongé-st. ; 56q Queen-st. West, 

and 287 College-street.
HSU’S Hals, Derby, Soft and < > 

Alpine, regularly 1 50, 2.00 
and 2.50, Friday bar. «OQ ^ ) 
gain..... -........... .. • ■ w

11.00, 
gain .

Men’s Cravenetie Raincoats,
sizes 36 to 44 chest meas- 

regularly 10.50, Friday

cases of this kind.
And yet the revelations coming out 

In New York are ten times as bad as 
the first story gave them, 
papers that gave the nrst story were 
put down as "crazy."

bad MAN MACLEAN.
W. F. Mac-

THAT hard put to It to
The Globe’s attack on

carrying thru parliament the 
and pension grab left It almost 

sufficiently recovered 
to public

is. Y LIFE METHODS COMPARED
WITH WHITAKER WRIGHT’S

hold their own.
Canada has a ....

ambition to build itself into a 
independent nation. L.lke a 
worthy aims its achievement entails 
a period of strenuous labor and whole- 

self-denial. A country In the 
of Its Industrial and commer- 

to compete

ure, 
bargain Boys’ blue cloth and assorted 

tweed Varsity Caps, in 
Friday bargain......... e I V

Men’s Colored Shirts, negli
gee or laundried bosom, 
sizes 14 to regularly
50c., 59c. and 75c. OQ 
Friday bargain..........

Men’s Night Robes, flannel- 
ette, sizes 14 to 17, regu
larly 50c., Friday 0*7 
bargain........................ »alf

Men’s Underwear, fall weight,
shirts and drawers, regu
larly 50c., Friday

But thenotable and laudablelean for 6.95 eWasesalary 
exhausted; It had

to hold him up
crime of his, that of Men’s English Worsted Trou 

Sors, sizes 32 to 42 waist, 
regularly 3-00 and 3.5°» 
Friday bargain... | Qg

yesterday 
scorn JOH. EX-SAILOR’S ERROR.for another __

thru parliament,the autonomy 
coercing the new provinces m 

He ought to

George W. Perkins Admitted Transfer of Depressed Securities to 
Make a Showing in Annual Report - British High Financier 

Was Sentenced to Prison for Juggling Balance Sheets 
to Deceive Shareholders at End of Year.

<>carrying 
bills,
the matter of education.
be chased out of public life. rial career

According U> The Globe any man wlth populous 
for the right is an extrem- are fuuy grown 

be trusted.

’’Ex-Editor World: Replying to 
Sailor’s” letter to this morning’s Issue 
of The World re "half masting” flags, 
I may say that according to his 
theory the flag on the County of York 
municipal hall Is, and was, at the 
proper height, being exactly one wldtn 
of itself below the mast head, but as 
there are no "cross trees” on our fie g 
pole I think "Ex-Sailor" is barking up 
the wrong tree, or rather pole, there
fore, to future he should try to be 
accurate before he presumes to criti
cize.

& Wsome 
infancy <>cannot hope

rivals whose Industries 
and highly organized.

of swift expansion, 
unable and will long 

the supply of

Vown
Labor’s Attitude.

Commenting on the resolution pass
ed at the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress yesterday, in supporting the 
British Trades Union Congress in Its 
fight ago Inst Chamberlain’s policy. 
The Westminster Gazette says: "We 
have always thought that the colonies 
would resent any attempt to coerce 
the mother country into food taxes, on 
the plea that it was the only way of 
saving the empire. The evidence »s 
conclusive that what the colonies 
want is for us to decide the matter on 
the assumption that any decision of 
our» will neither increase nor decrease 
their loyalty/'

Beys’ Sailer Suite, navy blue
serge, knee pants, sizes 21 to 
27, regularly 1.50, f | Q 
Friday bargain... ■ • ■

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, sizes 24
to 28, regularly 2.50 to 2.75, 
Friday bargain... |

Beys' Suits, 3-Pie?e sine,e
breasted and 2-piece Nor- 
folk, sizes 28 to 33, regular, 
ly 3.50 and 4.00, O yQ 
Friday bargain... **

6(From The New York World.)
George Walbridge Perkins, vice-president of the New York Life 

ÏÏÏUSA P. M°r„, te. h. *«I“Tp0MoS.;™; B

Sortit uM ÎL—«• th. «.
■""ITwMSXi that on, purpos. o! .hi. “J, îffSSlJS

commit! ed suicide ^London on ’ dollarg. caplul, had been convicted
exploited companies with tens of ’m 11 years’ Imprisonment for having
thirty minutes before a”£. d nubUsbed: certain written statements which

S£'ro2«S"ÆS.‘B«i.=i. ». «hid n. — *"—•

what they have to sell. ________

who fights AtAs It Is, in an eraNo extremist 1» to
compromise Is the unly

man that suits The Globe these days. 
If you are firm for public ownership 
you must get out and go quiet; you 
must make way for "the truest Cana
dians, the best patriots, who, standing 
fast for principle, seek those things 
which make for peace’’—and the profits 
of the corporations.

Mary’i
ward
marri»

1st. Canada is now 
be unable to overtake 
her own needs, but that Is no argument 
against the encouragement of ngtlve 
industries. To become a nation in a y 

Canada must develop her 
in all dlrections.look- 

present advantage of 
her citizens, but to 

of the goal upon which 
If there be

The man of
❖

ny, yo
McSwi 
the nil 
forme» 
bride 
Nellie, 
W. O’l 
niece 
The b

<>

W. D. Lawrle, caretaker. 
County Municipal Hall. <>proper sense 

natural resources
Cullers, 4-ply linen, all shapes, < > 

sizes 14 to i8}£, regularly 
ia^c. to 18c., Friday Ê 
bargain each................

Leather Belle, men’s and boys’, < ) 
sizes 24 to 46 inches, regu- 
larly 25c. to 50c., ||| ▼
Friday........................ ,• IV

tog not to the 
class of

INSURANCE ACROSS THE STYX.

New York Evening Post.
Rhadamanthus; Ho, Tlsiphone! Hale 

hither that presumptuous shade who to 
pushing Into the sacred close reserved 
for sages, saint» and heroes.

Shade: August Rhadamanthus, I had 
expected a seat among the deml-gods 
on Olympus; but Charon rudely told me 
none had entered there since Caesar 
was stabbed by the minority stock
holders. Yet such honor as to the Ely- 
slan Fields you accord to the worthiest

any one 
the attainment •IlkINSURANCE IN CANADA.

little afraidLIFE
The News Is getting a

wholesale approval of the ie- 
Mtchlgan inspector of to- 

the Canada Life. The vay 
evening brother, The Star 

the day after made It 
that they were out with 

So there’s

set her heart.
sentiment of patriotism 

unwilling to ahoul- 
of the sacrifices—If ln- 

condltions as prevail

bridesshe has
• MAKE THE YOUNG MEN WORK. green

After
procee
pareni
await»
couple
York. '
was m
toque
the re
among
from
gift ti
coat;
the gi
flbwer

any common 
no class Should beof Its 

port of the 
surance on 
that Its

Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats,
beaver cloth shell, lined with 
muskrat, high storm collars 
of Canadian otter or Per-

Wonld Give Asad 
Principals n Rest.

Trustee Leveeder its share 
deed under such 
here to-day. there can be any real sac
rifice. Industries to Canada assured- 

protection and to be of any 
be adequate—not so ltt- 

so great

Inspector J. L. Hughes has decided, 
owing to lack of pupils, to close two 

in Lansdowne-avenue school. In

<>plastered It on 
look too white,
brushes under the one order.

pulling back, or a thinning of the 
wash yesterday. It says

something that ought 
our system of

Main Floor—Queen Street.
oly need 

value It must
to starve them out nor

rooms
view of this fact, a motion will be In
troduced at the next meeting ol the 
board of management, asking for a 

of the district to order that the

of mortals, I claim.
R. : What service, what vast eacriflw-
S. : I devoted my life and my splendid 

abilities to caring for the widow and
the fatherless. The bereaved cried to . ------ ” to this letter- but you will be good
me. and; my hand was stretched to sue- m the best position ^o fftd alMhe ,t’to yourself, for I am
cor them. fact* form a sofond judgment ana neither will you tell me hoxv *t 1»

IsheemB1
panics, earning,» mere pittance—that Is, gtateBmPen, who control billions must, ^ gwept pretty closely for details of 
considering my talents. . real democracy, unite to dictate loathgome crimes and personal scandal

R. : A pittance? nominations and elections? from New Orleans to Ban Francisco,
S. ; Only tlOOXMOi a year. Estimates no p0ucyholders get along very nice but n„ room tOT a WOrd of the ostouno-

of my wealth, august Rhadamanthus, * . cornpany’s elections by giving ,n_ reVelatlohs which are shaking hew
were much exaggerated by the envious. I ■ . . proxies In advance and not york commercial and financial circles 
My poor dear children are left to strug- "Y. thelr heads afterwards. They to thelr centre. The business men here 
gle along" on a paltry $1,000,000 apiece. . contented to do the same In mu8t be Interested; and the Foronto
But better penury and toil for them ,, d , politics. , press has been credited wlth oeing up-
than unfaithfulness to my trust. r Tlsiphone, the path to the left, to to-date, and newspapers In the Pinper

R. : Then you never- , inin Pluto’s syndicate. sense of the term What’s the matter?
S. : Never. I was cruelly maligned. J°‘n___________________ Who has muzzled them? Are they as

Never for a moment did I forget my The Sovereign Fire. scared as I am to "give tongue when
father’s solemn warning when aa a t ot more than ordinary sir- the scent is hot and burning wnmee
^ to;rr“w*tl.vs.iK sasa^s s

Mt 1U C» win .ranagnS?.»
S.: Your suspicions shock me. I never g^^.eign8 pire Assurance Company of j be supposed ther® Is a s r*u-

diverted to my own pocket a cent of ^da h^ been incorporated w tn ; son fer the men . very su
policyholders’ money. I was particular-1 large caah capital of two mUHon Perflcial audit.as well tor e 
ly careful never to sell securities to my d,)lla)rs gand with a provisional directe.-1 gans «!l“c^'«s Just at this moment, 
own company—a sharp contrast to the rnte whiCh( is probably more thorns’1 r SLbodS ran deny that this is a fair 
conduct of unscrupulous competitors, j representative than any similar body lnference The publlc, sir, are looking 
Such traneactions were Illegal. It wa» jn tbe Dominion. as i to you for a continuance of ihe out-
our dally boast that our management : It ,s gald that patriotic a* I spoken .criticisms that have already
was the most honest to the world. ; business reasons have been responsible , appeared ln The World, and for brief

R.: No other dubious methods— (or bringing the new corporation,wmen ortg of the ganent points from day
s.: You perhaps allude to that silly, wlll Epeedily take a prominent puce , unearthed at New York,

clamor about Joining syndicates of amomr the fire Insurance companies

^T. EATON C%ma now that tie as
as to deprive the people 
of healthy competition. Canadian sk.li
ed labor is Itself dependent on the 
planting and growth of home industries 

solid to support of 
foster them. L

of the benefit i > ■canthere may be 
• to be done to improve

inspection.'■'That’s something. There s 
a great deal to be done on this score. 
Our inspections and the publication of 
the list of securities held by our life 
Cimpanies arc both to need of great 
Improvement.

census
disparity In attendance between Lans- 
downe and the surrounding schools miy 
be explained.

Trustee Levee 
traduce a motion which, If it succeeds 
in passing, will result in some radical 
changes ln the personnel of the pr.n- 
cipats of a number of the public schools.

The motion to effect alms at the sub
stitution of young men to lieu of those 
well advanced, to years, assigning the 
latter to comparatively small scnoois, 
where the duties of principal are less

190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTO
will to-night ln- nand should stand

for Britain admit that protection can 
be Justified to the case of young an 
rising communities.

At 4 
along 
which 
bearln 
horses 
ous w 
two h 
before 
ment 
Perry 
at the 
16 St 
enjoyl 
ment.' 
Maud 
both 
street 
were 
smith

■ir'FEven

to be done. What rAnd there is more 
about the mutualization of the com- 

That is the big question up !n 
Hundreds and hundreds of 

millions of trust insurance funds in ihe 
shown to be to

No better wines grace any 
table than those offered for 
your selection at flichie’s- 
and there is a variety to suit 
all tastes.

RUSSIA WARNED OF PERIL.
general rule, Juster <sti-panies ? 

the States. Perhaps, as a
of the social, political and rr.ll- 

country, and

onerous.
mates
gious condition of auy 
truer forecasts of Its future are made 
by observant and qualified foreigners 
than by citizens who are 
affected by Its prevailing tendencies. It 
is difficult for a man who is native and 
to the manner born to attain the ne- 

point of detachment which can

TRAINING SCHOOLS OPEN.United States are now 
the hands of a few men who contol 
the proprietary shares—representing an 
investment all told to all the big com
panies of less than five million dollars. 
Should not this control be ln the hands 
of the policyholders? What has The 
News to say about this? Why do they 
Ignore it? It Is the question that is a 

of intense anxiety to the policy-

Regiatration Is Bigger Than Ever 
Before—Enlargement ln Air.themselves

The opening meeting of the Bible 
Training School classes was held In 
the lecture-room on College-street. Rev. 
Elmore Harris, D.D-, was ln the chair. 
Everything points to a successful year. 
The registration up to «date for both 
evening and dally classes Is larger than 
ever before. Last year the school was 
crowded to the doors, and It bids fair to 
assume even larger dimensions this 
year. Already enlargement is being 
talked of and the school Is only begin
ning Its twelfth year._______

JM1CH1E & CO.cessary
alone enable him to rise superior to lo
cal influences and personal predilec- 

Thus, among the more notable
7 King St. West ’ Asource

holders of the Canada Life, whose trust 
funds are in the absolute control of me 
man, of one shareholder representing 
a million dollars as against all the 
policyholders whose policies aggr’tate 
over one hundred millions.
Mr. Hyde thought he had done his full 
duty to the policyholders ln the Equit
able when he left theta to the care of

o'cloc
home
187 ij
daugj
the w
The
a bell
whlc«
Rev.
Chur»
giver
chart)
over
■wore
crane
Mies]
maid
seau,
made
ln w]
•well,]
man.
groot;
quiet;
being
on th
York)
was
to m

tions-
achievements of foreign observers in 
the way of national Judgments, there 
occur such examples as that of Arthur 
Young, whose examination of the state 

immediately anterior to the

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

of France 
outbreak of the great revolution con
vinced him of the imminence of that 
tremendous upheaval, and at a later 
date, that of Tocqueville, whose "Dem

in America” testifies to the ac- 
of his insight Into the inner

The late MAIL FOR YUKON.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The postofflee de
partment has issued a circular announc
ing that the season of restricted mails 
for the Yukon commences Oct. 1. Aft Jr 
that date only letters and cards are 
guaranteed delivery.

--------- -------- . _ __ among the fire Insurance companies
which my company was also a member. ( - t^e continent, into being. Recent 
That was entirely lawful. You can, at.,tistics of the government depart- lABnuai western Bxcnrelone, Sep-

’ ■’ mtnt of insurance indicate that while - --------------
I860, something over ten millions

Victim.

search the statute book. ! mtnt of Insurance Indicate tnat wnnr, tember 21, 22 and 28.
R.: No one ever raised the least ob- glnce 18g9j something over ten millions prom Toronto to port Huron, De-

-snu... «a-,, .. b,
by the posturing of venal critics. You flre companies have, during tbe s.itne umbQg ’ Grand Rapids, Dayton, St. 
must see the fallacy of thelr absurd pre- period, received little over two mill one Minneapolis. The direct ser-
tence that I might forget my duty to ; 0( dollars. Many prominent Canadians yjce (g y,a ,-.rand Trunk Railway, 
the company—dear as the apple of my | bave interested themselves to the Pr°”‘ Every comfort en route.
eye—and fill my own pocket. I lem of stemming, in some degree nc i Tickets are valid returning until Oct.

R. : Your Judgment, then, rose su- least, this heavy drain upon the ie- Call at City Ticket Office, northwest
perior to all temptation, and was never ! gources of the country, and the forma- , cor Kln and Yonge-streets, for 
clouded by the thought of personal t)on 0( the Sovereign Fire Assura ic - tlcketg and fuu information, 
gain? Company of Canada is their solution

S, : Never. I swear It. ot the difficulty. That the company
R. : Had a man of less rubust lnteg- wm reclve the staunchest support

rity been to your place— from men of finance and commerce
S. : That’s Just the point. I was there, thruout the entire Dominion, is ai- H T pottg writing in The Chesl«y

Everything was absolutely légal. To ask ready assured, and the stock in tne Enternrise, makes a practical sugges- 
more Is to ask the Impossible. Our company is quite naturally already ut yon ln regard t0 the late salary grab, 
management was, as I have said, the a premium. It Is freely stated In tinan- Hg gUggeg,g that each president of a 
most rigidly— clal circles here that no company or r)dlng association summon the

R. ; Without the least,flaw? gar.lzed within the past ten years has convent|on which selected the success-
S. : You surely take nd account of that bCFun l*s careen- with brighter pros (u, candidate )n the late Dominion

trifling sale of bond* on Dec. 31 and re- pectg than those which light the way elect|on- gubrlvit the matter to the 
purchase on Jan.. 2. A mere detail of „t the Sovereign Fire Assurance <-om- delegateg- and aglt for an expression 
bookkeeping! w;e were preparing our pany cf Canada. Many well known oplnlon, If they endorse the action
annual report; our watchword, you Canadians, whose names have n en a|| we], and good but |f not, request
know, Is "Complete Publicity.” linked with the preliminary organlza- the member to do his best to repeal

R. : And you lived up to It? tion of the company are: Addleoir ei. act w otherwise to hand to hia _ . „
S. : Policyholders are so easily puzzled Hr over, Esq., president and managing regjgnation "If this was done thruout Scranton, Pa., Sept. 20.—One of the

and disturbed. To have excited thelr director of the Sovereign Life Assur- ,he country... gayg Mr. Potts, “thore biggest Coal operators to this region,
idle criticism would have been prepos- ance Company of Canada; William the greatest shaking of the who has Just come from Philadelphia,
terous. Dineen, Esq., president of the W. & O. polltlcal boneg that has ever occurred where he had a conference with I resi-

R. : No beating about the bush. Did Dir.een Company, Limited, wholesale history." dent Baer of the Reading, to-day de-
you live up to your loud professions of and retail hats, caps, furs, etc.; Cyrus ,-------------------- ---------- dared unhesitatingly and for publlca-
vlrtue? ! Blrge, Esq., jiresldent of the Canada I Joet sig.40 to Chicago tion that the operators will not, un*

S. : In letter, no: in spirit, yes. Policy- Screw Company, director Bank of the fagt Grand Trunk Express der any consideration.grant Ihe demand
holders are not men of affairs. They Hamilton, ex-president Cana<Jian fig Torontt> 7 a m., 4.40 and of the mine workers for an eight-hour
could not have understood the compli- Manufacturers’ Association, Hamilton, ’ m Tickets good going Sept. 21. dav, and that they propose to agree
cated exigencies of the case. To spare Ont.; Thomas Baker. Esq^. manatau 28 and 23. and are valid to return until only that the present agreement shall
them labor and anxiety was a kindness., director of the Dyment-Baker Lumner g gpec|al tra|„ leaves Toronto be continued.
In positions of trust one must often ex- Company, London Ont.; Robert ti_ ? 45 a m «ept. 21, 22 and 23. arriving
ercise wide discretion. One must remem- Menzle, Esq., president of the Menzie cb|cago 9.95 p.m. For tickets and
her that people of limited Intelligence Turner Wall Paper Company. L'™’ . , reservations call at the City Office,
are a prey to groundless fears. If It managing director Canada Brass Ron northwegt corner 0f King and Yonge-
maken them any happier to think that ing Mills; John H. Tllden, Esq-, pre gtreets,
a few dollars more of thelr money is ln siéent of the Gumey-Tilden Compuny.
gilt-edge securities, why rob them of Limited, president Imparlal I;°a“ “"f'11 May Be Retired,
this simple pleasure? investment Company, Hamilton Onti. g lg gald that Dr.

R.: YOU would not destroy a fools Hornlbrook. Escr, a^iesato ! Robert Bell, acting director of the po
stât loners blank book manufacturers, logical survey department for a num- 
etc • James Dixon, Esq. Dixon Bros., ber of years, will shortly be superannu- 
wheiesale fruiterers, vice-president Ca- a ted. He entered the service ln 1867,

Company. Hamilton, and has conducted an Immense amount 
of survey worit.

■ S mrc T MADAME DUVONT’8
LAUIlM french female pills

his son, James, Jr.—a young gentleman 
with an eye to finance and big com
missions out of the money of policy
holders. and more than an eye for balls, 
for Gay Paree, and other such delicac
ies when charged up to the "general 
expenses" of the Equitable Company.

If The News wants to discuss life in
surance in Canada, let it discuss it os 
it really presents Itself arid not on a 
mere side subject. Insurance Inspec
tion must be improved, but that is rot

;1ocracy 
curacy
spirit of the United States Republic. 

Still there are exceptional Instances, 
to external

RAILWAYMEN REDUCED.I
referring, however, more 
relationships, which reveal true and im
partial appreciation of the course of 
national events on the part of a citizen 
of the country immediately concerned.. 
Recently the London correspondent cf 
The Birmingham (England) Post ins
cribed a remarkable forecast, made fif
teen years ago by a now deceased Rus
sian statesman regarding the Achilles 
heel of the empire. A Russian official 
showed him a memorandum, prepared 
in 1890 by the late M. Vischnegradshi, a 
predecessor of M. Witte, as minister of 
finance, to whom M. Witte iss aid to 

his advancement and his political

Ottawa, Sept. 20—It is understood 
that as a result of the Investigation 
Into the cause of the pitch to on the 
C-P.R. short line, near Hammond re
cently, the engineer, conductor and fire- 

the Imperial Limited have beenman on
reduced to freight trains for eighteen 
months.

New “Derbys”
Black, Seal Brown and 

Terra
English and American 

styles 
$3 to $5 

Fall Gloves—
Lined and enlined.

HOLT, RENFREW S <(j|

5 King Fasti

•ASK THE GRABBERS TO FACTS 
CONVENTIONS.

NO INTERFERENCE,

Ottawa. Sept. 20.—The Dominion gov
ernment has decided not to Interfere to 
the Chaudlere water power dispute.

It was concluded that none of the 
works objected to interfere with navi
gation. and hence there was no occa
sion for interference.

the issue.
CANADIAN LABOR AND THE TARIFF

representatives of Canadian, 
labor should deprecate the imposition 
of an adequate protective tariff is a 
somewhat surprising circumstance. In 
standing by thelr fellow workers cf 
Britain to regard to the maintenance 
of the free trade policy of the Unit
ed Kingdom they were no doubt actu
ated by a desire to strengthen the soli
darity of International labor and by 
the conviction that the people imme- 

the proper

That
W

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding In all its branches, special 
utilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

ehtic
who;
Sftei

owe
views. In this memorandum, Vischne
gradshi predicted the internal troubles 
of the empire, the consequent break of 
despotic power and the development cf 
a representative system of control.

The remarkable feature of the pre
diction, however, is not so much the 
anticipation of constitutional reform as 
the clear perception

■Reform," says the memoran-

OPERATORS WILL REFUSE
8-HOUR DAY TO MINERS A

<
Lblackhall&co.Ciately Interested 

Judges to matters affecting thelr special 
With that attitude there Is 

It Is

were
Cor- Simcoe ant Adclalde-sts-,246 

Toronto, Canada. 25c BIRD TOIIO FREEof Its efficientinterests.
no reasonable ground for cavil, 
universally admitted that the fiscal te- 

movement in the motherland is 
which must be dealt with

wea
cate
way
•Fa

cause.
dum, "will come to us from without 

j rather than within the empire, and we 
shall not know it, until some foreign 
power, but more likely England, in co
alition with some eastern newer, Is 
knocking hard at our gates. The danger 
must, at all events, come from the east, 
for, in Europe, we are too aolld and 
centralized to be attacked successfully. 
It behooves us, therefore, to do all we 

to prepare and develop our Asiatic

ELEPHANTS IN NEW YORK
RELEASE “STUCK” MAIL CART rform

a question 
In accordance with the special econ- 

there prevailing. But

New York, Sept. 20—But for the 
strength and courtesy of four huge 

two-ton batch of mall

NOVELIST MACDONALD DEAD.

London. Sent. 20.—Geo-re Macdonald,
the novelist, died yesterday. elephants a. ai*»h-avenue and

George Macdonald was born a* Hunt- stuck in the mud at Sixth avenue ana
lyUAberdeenshire, In 1824, and his 1\r,t
book. "Within and Without,” appear- “ ‘he GraAd C^ntral depot ust mgnti 
ed when he was 32. He was the author ; A Pieman sent a messenger to an 
of many other*, including "Annals of ; ar.-.ufjement mou*e nearby and asked

Rack " 189? ’’Ramoolil " V , scene ln charge of thelr keepers. They
^ ™ raws-rw-a ■as

Mine s Mine. the utmost ease-.

and
N

do f 
•Fa

omlc Conditions
apparently to assume that what r.iay 
be the best and most profitable course 
for the United Kingdom would pro-

Do
oth»

SON OF U. S. TREASURER
WORKS IN SALMON CAWNR*.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 20,-Wtmaffl 
Shaw, son of the secretary of th*J°"' 
ed Ktates treasury, to-day arrtv
Seattle from Alaska, where he epen
the summer working In a’ •ai2,<7*aort$ 
nery. The young man wasisent^ ^ 
by his family with the ,!„ * „,tie m 
would do him good to hustl a last*
himself. He worked his way ^Aiss-j. 
bv acting as a waiter on a boaL 
then h unted for work when »•
thArhard Job hi a salmon cannery 

best he could find, and tbla he 
all summer.

off
goo<duce the-same beneficial effect to Can

ada, Is to Ignore the peculiar position 
of the Dominion and Its bearing upon 
the establishment and development of

"1paradise by telling the truth?
S. ; Truth Is only a relative term.
R. : So Is falsehood.
S. : That is a hard word, when my

onlv thought was the welfare of others- tanact Power -, «
If vou but knew how I was oppressed Ont.; William M. German Esq , K-C , 
bv the care of these hundreds of mil- M.P., director of the Ontario Power
lions of dollars! To guard against the Company, ^lla"^0/"t' ^nX-Zand Riga, Russia, Sept- 20,-The Central 
possibility of nepotism, to refuae rosi- PP- • Toronto Saturday Night, prison ’ here was attacked during 
tions ,o bro hers sons, or Pther kindred, edm,n of T^e™toPubllshlng Coml night and two Prisoners, leader, of
whyCto one company a young min hut] pany; John McClelland. Esq vice-pre- the local P»dltlcal agitation, were re-
^0fTyeari" That'w’ls ^heer^robbl^y" ’ CcmpVx. set^e^ryttreasurer Consul During the fighting two keepers and 
We made everyone start at the bottom ! «raj Box ^^^s^Tanker A'atai ^oltoeml^were wo^ndld.

:.rüpwp ^ ^ ^ —ar
even $14.000. The syndicates, too, were King, Esq, grand eecT^^ Ip ’ __________
a rare. We never knew when on* of dependent Order of Oddfellows, E. r, -J=
them mie-ht fail and we werp forced to Gus* Porter, Eeq*. K.C.. M P-, air-ct >r 
tip im our funds in some of the eecuri- of the Colonial Loan and Savings Com- to. ^enTwa,1 ,o difficult to decide pany. Belleville. Ont. /he company s 
how much_,o subscribe for a political a
CnHPYour own money, of course. careful perusal to the reader, of this

R, ; Of course NOT Policyholders paper and all others *"ter“jfd / 
should be assessed for the protection 0f I advancement of Canadian financial af-
thelr property. If the triumph of any fairs.’ that IS FELT,
party would he a menace— A SILENCE that is *=-»-»•

In the opinion of the poltcyhold- ; ^ Wor]d;-^e , a free and to-
S. : I beg your pardon; to MINE. I ] dependent citizen, I would affix my

eon
can
dominion, and seek no other territory

urn.
cotl
tornuntil we have made what we have quite 

jjuoitoerabto.’’ Had this counsel been 
taken, Russia would unquestionably 
have been spared her recent humilia
tion. but, as usual, the Voice of wisdom 
passes unheeded till the stern logic of 
events recalls It, when It can no longer 
avail. It remains to be seen whether 
the Japanese victories were carried to 
the point sufficient to compel the in
auguration of real constitutional re
form, or whether the reactionary forces 
will regain the ascendancy, and by fur
ther delay render the Inevitable out
come more terrible ln Its completeness.

home Industries*
Were the economic conditions of the 

competing Industrial nations of the 
world substantially on a par, the prob
lem of the protection of the home 
worker would present comparatively 
little difficulty. But far from this 
these, countries offer the greatest pos- 
slble variety in natural wealth and in 
the scale of remuneration command
ed by labor. Not only so but the na
tions which are only beginning thelr 
Industrial career as Canada Is. are up 
against competition caused by the sur
plus products of foreign industries en
joying vast and profitable home mar
kets and by the products of other na
tions whose labor Is abundant and 
cheap. In either case Canadian Indus
tries would be hopelessly handicapped, 
hut for the existence of a protective 
tariff- Were that tariff removed it Is

•Ir/Battle to Release Prisoners. A PAPAL ANNIVERSARY.

Rome, Sept. 20.—The anniversary of 
the fall of the temporal power of the 
papacy was celebrated to-day, a crowd 
of 40,000 person* visiting the historic 
Porta Fla and others depositing 
wreathe on the monuments of Garibal
di. Victor Emmanuel, Cavour and Maz- 
zlnL

of f<Fells 60 Feet, Mar Live.
Buffalo. Sept. 20.—Henry Jennings of 

Port Dalhousle. Ont., fell from a fourth 
floor window of the Broezel House last 
evening. He was tenribly hurt, but the 
doctors -report that he has an even 
chance of recovery.

Jennings Is about 49 years old. Tie 
was washing a window bn the fourth 
floor and did not use a safety belt.

•f lthe alortry!
•Pali

ÇOU;

at fthe troi
tlin

EAround the Union Station.
About 50 Immigrant» cam» thru yes

terday, for 34 of whom positions have 
been already found.

A cheap rate excursion for the west 
will be run to-day nt 7.15 a.m.

„ ,. The Canadian Freight Association
fhe Kind Yon Have Always Bought ™dhe^X"ronmeet,ng y y

The Institute for Deaf and Dumb 
/j* Mutes has opened for the fall term to
L/Laf/y. Belleville. Nearly 100 mutes toft To

ronto yesterday to go to school.

*"Tr""*""""r*TScrrrPcctoral. i

Mm. ^ m tors have used it for over •
1 f a T* Ç years. We are willing, anxl 

Æ I II rm that yotishould ask y ourown <
tor aboutyourusing it for com 

________ _________________ colds, bronchitis. L£4C

ECASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.A PRESBYTERIAN TESTIMONIAL 

TO SIR WILFRID.
The World trusts that the Reverend 

J. A. Macdonald of The Globe, and 
the Reverend Doctor Bryce of The 
Winnipeg Free Press will now proceed 
to take up a collection In the Pr*eby-

e.um m
Bears the 

Signature of
Di

I

/

BIG BARGAINS 
IN MEN’S WEAR

We p»v freight or express 
charges all orders of $25.00 
and over to ell railway stations in
Ontario,Quebecand Eastern Pro- 
vinces, on all our goods except 
Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, 
Refrigerators, Organs, Stoves, 
Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and 
Flour.

Get year friends to {éin you
and send a club order for $125.00 
when you cannot order full 
amount yourself.

Onr New Fall asd Winter Catalogue is sent free
on request td‘out-of-town customers. Get one now.

We Pay the 
freight

>

g

EBB I

¥
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LOOKS 11 II SPEEDWAY M LUM1IGS10 OHIO &S3W I-established me*.

JOHN CATTO & SON Very Low
Homeseekers’ Rates

____BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p m.A display of the choicest of

Mew
:o

«

Appointment of Provincial Patholo
gist One Urgent Reform—Gen
eral Hospital Offers Building.

SPECIAL SALE
OF MATERIALS

AT 75c A YARD

Recommends Proposal to Council— 
Paving Contracts 

Awarded.

;

Autumnss
during September, October and November, 1905, to Min- 

- nesota, North Dakota, Montana, Saskatchewan, Assmiboia 
and points in Idaho and points east of the Cascade Moun
tains in Washington, Oregon and British Columbia. Your 
chance to see the magnificent harvest now in progress and 
to select equally productive wild or improved land. 1 he 
round trip for

0 Suitings<>in

Visit Us Often
the*v*r unfolding beauties of

•o-
❖ The Don speedway was brought a step | ^ strong demand for the appointment

nearer realization yesterday When the of a pathologist to Investigate the A rrmarkab]e collection of lovely dress materials 
civic legislation and reception commit- cauBee cf insanity was made yesterday yards of all-wool dress goods, In a splendid assortment of co .

at a convention of medical superin- and elotb materials that we usually sell at *1.00 and »1.25 a yard;Jb^gath-
tlon decided In favor of the scheme. tendents of the different asylums held ering Includes navy blue canvas In light and dark sh,®fes; g y8punBi brown

This gain- homespuns, German tweed suitings, Scotch tweeds, plain homespuns.
canvas and Panama suitings, and many other fine length» 'I°theB'’k8ttlnd 
nr.. ,lht.Ur 1000 yards, all very dainty and pretty, sucih as fancy taffetas an 
phnt^ French foulards, black chiffon taffeta black ..tins, Bonnet. black 
peau de sole, black paillette, and many other lovely pieces, all to 
clear Friday, at, a yard ............................................

Fl
and dainty silks—

<>», S»d take ta
this display.», tee having heard both sides of the quea-Blaek and Colored 

G raya and 
Black and White 

Fine Clothe and Tweeds 
Silk and Wool Mixtures 

Fine Gownlnge 
Subdued Checks 

•ad distinct plaid effects, including 
srmoua diiplay of the

d
What weakened the position of Aid. (n tbe parliament buildings.
Stewart and Aid. Chisholm', who oppos- erln waa tbe outcome of an Invitation 
ed the project chiefly on the ground of lsBUfd some week» ago by the provln- 
dauger to children, was the presence of clal 8ecretary. Affairs concerning the 
residents of Davles-avenue, a thorofare practical administration of these inatl- 
oppoelte the proposed speedway. The ,utlong were the main objects of the 
deputation wanted it. There were also convention; but, in the morning there 
on hand prominent horsemen of the, city w a digcUg*lon on proposal» which 
and the committee gracefully yielded to arouged considerable Interest. Medical 
the pressure and sent a favorable re- BUDerlntendents present were Dr. Chas. 
port on to council. The battle Is not yet K ciarke Toronto; Dr. Ryan, King- 
over, tho, as the First Ward nluermen ■ Dr ’ B^mer and Dr. Forst .r, 
promise to fight It to the last ditch at | ÿr Beaton, Orillia; Dr. Itus- 
Monday’s meeting, when the bylaw set- Hamilton; Dr. McCallum, Lon-
tlng the district aside for a speedway ; _ Hlckgy cobourg; Dr. Moore
comes up for Its third and final reading. 1 • Mlt hel'. BrockvlUe. There

Object to Sped flea,ion.. aL present! Dr. Rose, Toronto;
The Justice of drawing up tinders call- oilmour, warden of the Central 

lng for vitrified brick blocks In the pav- ' Mr8' O'Sullivan, Mercer Re-
Ing of the track allowance on Dover- fnrma,ory. inspectors Armstrong, Rog- 
court-road, north of Bloor-street. was nd Bruce Smith, and J. W. Fla-
questioned by Controller Spence at yee- .. „hairman of the Toronto General 
terday'a meeting of the board of con- 1 unsnital board; Dr. W. Oldrlght and 
trol. His detpur arose from the fact camobell Myers, 
that paving material of the kind Is not ■ McCallum the appointed chnlr- 
made In Canada, so that Canadian man- • -xtoiied the government for Its 
ufacturers were shut out from competl- ' . ,au0t)Ort 0f the asylums. But
ti°n- there were imperfections. He etrong-

Roadways Engineer MacPhall s re- ,"e„dvocated the appointment of a pro-
Jolnder was that testa had shown the > pathologist, whose functions
blocks to be 25 per cent, better in quaJ*| would be totraée the pathology of tbe 
Sty than Canadian brick, and that al-| ° { lTnbeclles and degenerates,
tentative tenders had been called tor, information would be of lncalcul- 
and had shown that the vitrified article benefit to medical superintendents,
would only cost *230 more. “ province had care of 6000 pat-

Controller Hubbard thought that t ™ P number constantly lncreas-
was the fault of Canadian tenderers It '^nt- ■
they failed to meet the competition of e“;, . „ deciared Dr. McCallum,
United States firms, who had to pay 25 Lan , ’ dumping ground for de-
per cent, duty and heavy Ire.ght ourTelghbors to the south
charges. The contract went to the out- »*"e™**' nt over here, when they 
aide firm at *14,588. • <£■ ^«tM sent to our Jails, and

Contract. Let. iater to our asylums to be maintained
Other contracts awarded were: Mac- >at ... expenBe. 1 know of several

adam roadway on Dufferln-street, a? «here that has been deliberately 
north of Bloor-street, to the Godson

Cnrry-McSweenr. Co., *10.887; macadam roadway on Elly- alcohol hereditary Influences and
At 8 30 yesterday morning in St. abeth-street, to the city engineer, *8040; . ' the three chief causes

More'* Roman Catholic Church. Ed- bltullthic pavement on Osslngton-ave- fp,nganlty. go awful had been the”‘r c“ 728 Ontarlo-street, was "- Dundee to College, city engineer.) °<e"some countries that tofltaH-
ward vu *• MrSwee- A1_ _ . 1 «ion had been introduced prohibitingmarried to Miss Josephine M. McSvvee 8ewers: to E. Axworthy, Poplar j n . of talnted persons.
nv youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. piains-avenue, *946; Morse-street, *1080: | -- Mr Hemna aBSUred the superln-
McSweeny, 38 Kenslngton-avenue. After oilve-avenue, *1285; Clarendon street, j of the hearty support and
the nuptial mass the ceremony was per , $981: to J. F. Connolly, Hepburn-street, Fympathy nf fhe government, 
formed bv Vicar-General McCann. The $1323. ^ Behind the Time*,
t-ia- wag attended by her sister. Miss There were but two tenders for the! llr„-d o-reater nrovl-
Xellie while the groom was assisted by turbine 5.000,000 gallon pumps for the, ." thnlnelcal research In the 

n connor Little Helen McSweeny, high pressure system, being respectively slon for pat2* 5 . this respect v/as
Sece "br.de, acted as flower girh and *59.700 The city engineer, asylum». Onario fo
The bride wore a gown of Pearl grey wlll report upon them. a institutions across the line. Medical
Silk eolienne, over taffeta, and the The board consented to recommend ntg and their assistants
bridesmaid was dressed in a pretty nile that the entrance to Dundas-street fire suoerlntenaenis a Qf the(r ron_
ereen silk eolienne, over taffeta also. ban be converted as a cost of *400. should berell that tbev -0uld
AUer the*1 ceremony the wedding party Lighting P.-nt for I.l.nd, medical work In-order that theyju^
proceeded to the Residence of tbe bride s The need of a better lighting plant „f particular cases and the re-
rarents where a sumptuous breakfast for the toiand was discussed at yester- etuay^ or parucui
awaited them, after which the happy days meeting of the civic Island com- co«|l' of Hamllt0n spoke ap-
ccuple left on their honeymoon tor - mlttee. R. A. Donald, who a tended, : , 0. ^be recent appointments
York. The bride's golng-away costume ,ald that the city should at least spend by the government. The
wasnavy blue broadcloth, with a pretty the $40.000 for a plant, the legislature comprised on* doctor, one
toque to match. The young couple were havfng glVen power to do so The city ’^""""a^buslnes, man. But the 
the recipients of numerous presents, engineer and park commissioner were lawyer, ana . b completeamong which was a cheque for *300 a,£ed to report upon conditions and ln«?fc‘lnI» ■*5®,
from the bride's father. The groom's need° „ ,t ,8 possible that the legisla- until It Included a distinguished alien 
gift to the bride was a Persian- lamb ture may be asked to give assent to a. 
coat' to the bridesmaid a pearl ring; larger outlay.
the gromsman a pearl pin and to the Thru the enterprise of Aid. Church, 
flower girl a gold chain and locket. the board of control were asked by the

civic legislation committee yesterday to 
appoint a committee made up of the 

eü Cfmtjtollers, Aldermen Church, Graham,
Sheppard, Vaughan, Hay and Chisholm 
to urge upon the government the imme
diate appointment of the suggested rail
way commission to settle disputes be
tween municipalities and electric rail
way companies.

Th'el board will also be asked to de
mand from the government an opinion 
as to whether railway companies can 
appeal against decisions of the railway 
commission.

Fare Plus $2One«
bo 7511 Ji

an en- TOILET SOAPS 
AND WATERS

BOYS’ SUITS 
AT 2 75 and 3.25

ee
w. Scottish Colgate » and Clenrer*» Toilet Soaps in 

buy nun. oatmeal, glycerine, wLlte 
roue, glycerine and cucumber, *n“ 
unacented. transparent, 10c *
each, or 3 for .............................

Roeer k Gallet'». "Iso Celeste'» Toilet 
Soaps, In (laet.vlls. vlo'et, sançbU 
wood, cashmere hoquet. La ,£3
France rose, a enke .....................

Colgate's and Roeer k Onllet's Toilet 
Waters, In violet. La France •'»• 
dactylls caprice, vere rosa. a bottle. 
<Vie, 75c, *1, *1.-5,
and .....................................

Colgate's Talc Powder, 
qnet. re*, price 20c a tin,
Friday, special, 2 for........

blue, twill- 
strong It il'.on 

belt all around:

Boys' Norfolk Bolts. In navy 
ed and plain serges, 
linings, made with a

sizes, from 26 to 30 Inches

rClan ana Family
Tartans

to weights suitable for stylish costuming.
Chiffon Broadclotha 

to s big range of shades.
Printed French Challlee

and skirt waists.

broken
only; regular prices $4 to $5, 3.25
Friday, special, a suit................

Pacific RailwayNorthernBoys' 2-Flece Suits, In domestic and 
Scotch tweeds, light and dark mlz- 
ture. In brown and grey, with pleate-l 
front and bark, with strong and well- 
made trimmings, sizes 26 and 27
inches, worth up to *4.75, 
special Friday, a suit ....

for gowns 1. feu A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Fast passenger service. Luxurious standard and tourist sleeping cars. 
Write for maps and pamphlets to G. W. Mott, General Emigration Agent. 
Regarding rates and train service write to W. G. Mason, D. F, A., 215 
Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

Noteoo, cashmere bo-
wr display o<

“Viyella Flannel
to. guaranteed unshrinkable for house 
wear and night apparel.

Millinery 
and Mantles 

1st Floor 
with tbe latest styles.

.25new
0 2.75

and
2.00 WOMEN’S LACE BOOTS

FOR FALL WEAR
$2.35 A PAIR

79 T
irted

PASSENGER TRAFFIC*PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.10 A splendid variety cf this season’s very newest an(l most toshlonable 

,t,l„ ... .hap.. “Ttow.' broad mlllta-ï

~r regular 2 36
boots. Friday Special, at, a pair

1 AMERICAN LINE
Ply mouth-Cherbourg- Southampton.

Philadelphia.......Sept. 23 New York rt" ’
5». Paul...............Sept, to St. U»uis

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATTO & SONlegli-
som,
ilarly

.......... Oct. 7
„ ......... ...............Oct. M

Philadelphia- Queenstown-Llverpool.
.............Oct 7

Weiternlaad.. .. Oct 14

LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

—FOB—
, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

Fowtomce.
Noordland........ Sept. 33 Friesland
HaverfordBUFFALO

AtLANTIC^TRANSmïTiNE29 Pi pEiiiiii
Saginaw,.. 7.40 Cincinnati..... 18.86 
Bay City... 7.60 Grand Rapids 0.86 
Cleveland via Buffalo and

C. dcB. Steamers ...
Lake Shore RaUway...............
Nickel Plate................ •••••#»••

Cleveland via Detroit and „
Lake Shore Railway................  1L06
D. <St C. Steamers......................... 9.10

All tickeu valid returning until October 9th-

BLACK DRESS 
MATERIALS 
AT 75c A YARD.

I
New York-London Direct.

Meaaba................Sept 33 Minnehaha........... -Oct* 7
Minneapolis.......Sept >v Minnetonka... . Oct. 14

Liverpool-Short Sea Fanage

RFÔ fîAR LINE

fromIn <«r<« Sept 1 «h. tSUnd‘r)

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
In effect Sept. 25th. daily, axcept Sunday. 

Leave Toronto 7-J0 a.m., IP-™- 
Arrive Toronto 1.1$ p-m., 8 3» »•">•

City ticket office», Yonge |‘reet„doclt* *“* 
Webster. King and Yonge Streets.

Innel-
kegu-

Montr.nl to
Dominion .......
Ottawa..............37 A fine gathering of some of our Best 

Black Drrea Good», over 1200 yard» 
of mnterlal» that we usually sell at 
*1 and *1.25 a yard; Lovely Blnek 
Crepe de Chines, Panamas. Serge». 
Albatros». Voile», Crepe de Parla, and 
many other plain and fancy materials, 
all to clear Friday at, a 75
yard ..................................................... "

light,
regu-

Antwerp—Dover—London—Farts
Zeeland ..............Sept 23 Vaderland .......... Oct 7
Finland.............. Sept 30 Kroo-.land....... Oct :4

WHITE STAR LINENew York-Queenetown-Llverpool.
Teutonic,Sept.27,10a.m. Majestic, Oct. II.10a.ro. 
Celtic..Sept.29. 5-3oa.ro. Cedric. Octt3.5-30a.ro. 
Oceanic...Oct 4. to a.m. Baltic..,...Oct. I8.8a.ro. 

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ............... Oct 12 Cymric.............Nov. 9
Arabic ........ Oct 19 Arabic........... 44N0V. 16

tSi MEDITERRANEAN azoren

A. F.

I43 SPECIAL ONE-WAY TICKETS TO 
THE WEST ON SALE DAILYapes,

lilarly $39 25"Fr0m Toronto 3° Butte, Mont.;jPey

Utah.
l’AO 7S-To Nelson, Rowland, Trail, B Gj 
909 •/ Spokane, Wash,CAO- OC—To Vancouver, Victoria, Weatmin- 

.ter, B. Ci Portland, Ore.; Seattla.

$44 00~To ®ln ^ranci*co* Cal.
brVWWWWWVWVWWWWWhA/^

For tlokSt* and full information cell et 
City Ticket Office, northwest oomer King 
ami Ynnge Street*.

.5
Prom Mew York

CRETIC...................... Sept 26, noon; Nov. 4, Dee. 7
REPUBLIC.-Oct 19. noon: Nov. JO. Jan. 2AM"-» 
CELTIC (20,904 tonal.........................Jan. A Fch, 17

hoys’,
regu-

From Boston

Full particulars cn application to J. .
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

Passenger Agent tor Ontario, Canadas 41 Kin* 
Beat, Toronto.

10
convulsions, or epileptic nt- 

Xot like i he
No apaerae. tremor», 
tack» afier the firm day’» treatment 
bitter, dieagrceabir and harmful bromide com 
pound». Thl« wonderful cure 1» pleaanut to the 
tarto. aide digestion, purifie» the blood, removei 
pimple» and ra»h. clear, ihe complexion, strength
en» the bra n and intellect, and permanently cute» 
Epileptic File. s

TRAVEL Sff&SSSf*Tlok<> 1st. sesssssssm
Rates and all particulars,

alluded InDr. Campbell Myers 
thankfulness to the attitude of .he 
board of the Toronto General Hospital 
In offering immediately the wing orce 
used a, a residence by Dr. O'Reilly as 
a start In the work, providing the gov
ernment would bear the expense of the 
necessary alterations and furnishings.

J W. Flavelle spoke of the sense 
of distress he had felt on an occasion 
when, on visiting the Jail, he saw 
handcuffed as an inmate a woman who 

the mother of some of his Sunday 
whose trouble 

she was a little

WESTERN EXCURSIONS<> change of time

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 4 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Commeneiflg MONDAY, 8EPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddes’ Wharf daily at 3.45 p.ro. for
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS. BUFFA’ O

Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telephone 
J. R. Wilson, Agent.

ft. M. MBLVILLH.
General Steamship Agent,

Con Toronto and Adelaide St»
September 21-22-23

86.60 Ohloego..........812.40

lSSp.de fSgSiïi: ll:"
Cincinnati, 818.80

<b Write to-day to Tho Canndlsn Chemical Labors-
^Jt.:"a‘tnd«.T:hMrr0nt0' f CUFC OllCf

Halford—Ratcliffs.
At 4 o'clock yesterday a cab dash 

along St. Mary-etreet and up Yonge, to 
which were attached several placards 
bearing question marks, white ribbon, 
horseshoes and the slipper. The curl- 
oub were informed that It contain^® 
two happy people, who had a moment 
before passed “the most solemn mo- 
ment of their lives" before Rev. Dr. 
Perry of Jarvls-etreet Baptist Church, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ratcllffe, 
16 St. Mary-street. and who were now 
enjoying "the mostest happiest mo
ment." The happy ones were Miss 
Maud E. Ratcllffe and Charles Halford, 

rs of Jnrvls- 
Cholr. They

Detroit

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Jceioentai and Oriental bieam.iu, —■ 

and Teye Klein Kaieha Ce.
Sewell. Jepee, Chime, fhlllkpl..

t*. Imitle

Cleveland 86.85, 88.1ft 87.40. 88.10,
$11.05, according to route.

SL Paul - Minneapolis $28.40 or $31.90, ,
according to route, from Toron MX P roportionsts 
rate» from other pointa.

Good for Return Until Oct. 9th

was
school children, and 

merely that
Dr. Myers' suggestion for a 

ward for this particular

lela«a$e# $trelte Settle
aa$ Aîatralia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA.............................  8ept. 27
KOREA.................................................. °et- *»
COPTIC.. .......................................... Oet- 81
SIBERIA................................................. NoT- *

MONGOLIA........................................*®v- 11
For rate» of passage and full partloo 

R. M. 1IBLVILL».

A WHITE. BRIGHT. RIGHT. NIGHT LIGHTwas
peculiar.

. pavilion or
Engineer’s Report. ' | class of patients fe’l In with the larger

The annum report of Engineer Rust plan which the Toronto board has 1^ 
for 1904 was issued ye terday. By it on ; view. He h<?Pfd. recelve gifts

aSSSSS Has-rirag £
miles: wood on concrete, 0 26 miles; ness man whose father recently di . 
stone and scoria block, 1.11 miles: grav said the other day that he would like 
el, 5.83 miles: bltullthic, 1.62 miles; tar to establish a ward for the Vtudy and 
macadam. 4.20 miles. There were 146 treatment of the disease| «'"'eh had 
miles of concrete walks and 275 miles of killed his father. .Another pavilion 
plank walks. • might be equipped by some man who

The city had 43.000 water takers. The had a personal feeling In the mattar 
engineer's statement of waterworks to treat Inebriates at the regular cost of 
finances showed total receipts of *433, *3.50 or so a week, Instead of <20 as 
090.91, and operating charges, "Including required by private Institutions. In 
cost of collecting rates and debt charg- the new hospital, he hoped to see pro- 
es." *438,363.46. Then he adds to the vision for all sorts of special Investi- 
latter “house services and pipe-laying gâtions of this kind. The board gladly 
etc.," *335,152.67, and adds, “Total, offered Dr. O'Reilly s former house If 
*773 516 67.” the government would see fit to -nake

The principal explanation Is that the -necessary changes In view of the 
31,244 1-4 feet of mains were laid during fact that the building w-ould be used 
the year. At the end of the year there only a few years more. They hoped It 

272.8 miles of water mains In the would do for the poor suffering from
Incipient mental
Myers was doing for some of the pch 
in his privai» hospital.

Dad Location.

r Main 2563.SICHE GAS. Colonist Rates to Coast
f TORONTO-

MONTREAL
w $42.25_M.°æ„2Bt

both prominent mem]t>e 
street Baptist Church 
were helped thru by Miss Ethel Na
smith and William Allen.

DANGER, 
DIRT OR 
DARKNESS

HilVEST HCUMI0N, #M. 2»TN
To Canadian Northwest--Low rates for

•ecood-cle»» round trip.

Tbe only 
RELIABLENO fare, apply w .

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.LINE.

j
JSSSt «7

Ticket Office, 2 Kin* 8t. Ee»t.

System. ELDER DEMPSftR LIMES CLOSING OF
CALEDONIA SPRINfiS HOTEL

Scale.—Caldwell.
A pretty wedding took place at 3 

o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Caldwell, 
187 Beverley, when their youngest 
daughter, Georgina Victoria, became 
the wife of Charles Scales of this city. 
The ceremony was performed beneath 
a bell of asters in the bay window, 
which was heavily banked with palms. 
Rev. James Murray, pastor of Brskine 
Church, officiated. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, looked very 
charming In a gown of Limerick late, 
over taffeta, with pearl trimmings, and 
wore the usual bridal veil, caught with 
orange blossoms. She was attended by 
Miss Ruby Lent, who acted as brides
maid, and was attired In white point al 
seau, while little Jean Wilson, who 
made a pretty flower girl, was gowned 
In white point d'esprit. Warren Cald
well, brother of the bride, acted as best 
man. Because of bereavement In the 
groom's family, the wedding was a 
quiet one, only the nearest relatives 
being present. Mr. and V.rs. Scales left 
on the 5.20 train for Rochester and Ne w 
York. The bride’s golng-away suit 
was of navy blue, tailor-made, with hat 
to match.

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
.sr sr SfTSsf, ws
Bay# East London and Durban.

The Northern Navigation Co.
-------------—• r^~2fZ?»,.,™«»a*iaie Calling nt Charlottetown, P.E.I.. Halifax,HUNTERS OÇWWW» lUïitWÆSIlWTJrÆ

KÏ »“ 'S.lSliïM *ÏÏÆÆ'.!Sr-J»..3”-ïït On --«ft
sts’tiVn'e xm si ss. k-k B

- ÏÏ, from all point» oyer onr etram- and booked cither to i ul an and Jlexl- to return until October Bttv. lIKtn. «ec that

........ g -»■ ■“ - — «B.rrsirs &
For Klllarney"North Channel Porta and ---------------------------------------------------------------Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner Kin*

SS'SK'-nTï ""'*»-fASASi QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. r“—

'ZSmihiMM "ss
PT«siJtrln of""C|ntr of Toronto” Sept. 16tb; Summer Cruteee In Coil Latitude».
«rt»r that steamer "John Lee" fill» route. Tbt well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

Ticket» and information at all Grand p,„|a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, nnd 
Trunk and C. P. R Agent». with all modern comforts, sails from Mont-
Truns a H OILDER8LEEVE, real aa follows: Monday» at 1 p.m„ 25th

Manager, Colltngwood. 8,,,tomber, 0th and 23rd October, for Vlc- 
C. H. NICHOLBON, ton. N.8., calling nt Qnclicc. Gaxpe, Mat

Traffic Manager, Sarnia. Bay, I Tree, Cape Core. Grand River, 8um- 
— merslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P L.I.

We make the only FROST PROOF 
machine on the market. Light anything

FROM A TENT TO A TOWN.
WRITE “SICHE." TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG

and
line. Ha» been changed to Satan y, Sep joth

Ticket KTfi.CÆ‘ ■'hoaxer -*'• 
to C» B. l-ofiter, D. P» A,, Toronto.

OVER THE WABASH SYSTEM
TO

CHICAGO AND RETURN

were 
city.

The expenditure of the works depart
ment totaled *1,578,252.33, ns follows : 
waterworks, *524,213.19: general and 
special works, *440,347.24: street railway 
track allowance pavements. *11,364.92;
local improvements (Including street ex- are located was not the fit place for 
tensions), *526.422.13: departmental and the treatment of any dlsea«e wh»re 
sundry accounts, *71,757 66; island works, violence was liable to be exhibited.
*4147.19. Dr. Russell questioned the success of

The local Improvement expenditures the scheme, which would, however, be 
were divided. Pavements and roadways a valuable experiment. It would not 
*344 818,79 concrete and brick sidewalks do to have Insane people 1n a hospital.
$15L563.2I)! plank sidewalks $7584.40, sew- while If the ward was fitted as an a»y- 
ers f’O 451 20 street openings and ex- lum It would be but a branch asylum, 
tensions $2004.54. On -he proposition of Dr. Beemer

The engineer regrets that during the and Dr. Mitchell of BrockvlUe the plan 
year "very little progress has been made outlined by Dr. Myers' was approved, 
in the matter of abolishing the grade Considerable discussion was provoked 
crossings." . by the question of admittance of senile

What the engineer says about the cases to the asylums. Several thought 
railway viaduct Is: “Altho this Is a goolj that when the cases were indigents they 
suggestion, the cost would he very heavy should be treated in the county poor- 
snd I do not consider that It should be houses. Otherwise the municipalities 
carried out unless the railway com- should bear a portion of the expense of 
pantes are prepared to bear the wholo maintenance at the asylums, 
cost of the work. I do not consider that ! The asylum doctors should examine 
the danger of grade crossings along the ; patients when they applied for admis-
Ksplanade Is nearly as great as at a slon and find out if they could not be as the affalrs of thenumber of other crossings within the well cared for at home.- If they had to without overlapping the affairs 
rltv limits.” go Into the asylum the means of the previous year.

y friends should be looked into to ascer- Commitment of Unfortnnatee.
tain if they should not assist in the jn reference to committing lunatics to 
maintenance. jall a resolution was passed urging that

Ex-Provincial Inspector Christie re- the warrant system should be simplified, 
marked that the asylums of Ontario Magistrates should be instructed not to 
were equal to any in the world. , commit patients without an Inspection 

A lengthy discussion took place re- by an asylum doctor, 
garding the admittance of Insane pa- \ complimentary
tients to the jails. Satisfaction was ex- forth satisfaction with the labors of the 
pressed that there were fewer such | retiring inspector, Mr. Christie, was
cases now than ever before. There was heartily concurred in. He was assured Credltor, of the GueIph Foundry Co., 
still room for Improvement, however, „f the good wishes of the superin en limited In voluntary liquidation, are here- 
particularly In the cases where commit- dentg- and made a suitable reply, in by rrnll|,Pd to «end In their claim», duly 
tal was made by warrant. which he referred to the splendid ret a- verified by affidavit, on or before the 28 th

Speaking of the finances of the lnstl- t|ons that had existed between himself day of September, 1905, to M. W. Doherty, 
tutkms Hon. Mr! Hanna suggested that and the superintendents. Liquidator,
the financial year of the Institutions 
should run concurrently with the times 
the provincial grants were made, so th»t 
each year’s business could be dealt with

diseases what Dr.
--OUR---

NIGHT SCHOOLDr. Clarke Insisted that the -entre 
of cities where most general hospitals District!

WILL OPftH

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
o YONOB__

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
&£: S5srpUtn:::::.v:::::::.VoÆa
Lske M‘nl^c.b,n; ««i»?*

Second Cabin $40.00. Stesraai HM*
MONTREAL TO LONDON DI«CT.

MmitPOM .i •»**»»#*##’ S«pt«lHP#F W
La*. «

Carrylns 3rd CIs* only, ^October 11

jssr isasnsar
“TTj. SHARP, Wellers Paiienfer Ageal,
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3880

LIMITED.
RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

ARBI 
818 for 0 month*
8 4 for l month

SSsfiaBSSEÈS
nraiin. Wéhare » teachtr! and give individual instruction. Our equip
ment is tfce finest on the continent. Get our NIGHT SCHOOL GUID1. It tells 
ill about u».

mthbbt820 for 8 months 
810 for 8 month*and

ican
246Who would exchange the merry noise of 

Children at play, with the childless home 
where the clock tick can be heard hour 
(iter hour In the dull silence? But there 

are a great many who would 
like to people the silent 
house with the children that 
fate has refused them. Fate 
Is often in this case only 
another word for ign 
Many a glad mother dates 

her happiness from the 
day she first began the 
use of Doctor Pierce's 

' 1 Favorite Prescription.
It often happens that 
with the cure of female 

weakness and the establishing of the deli
cate womanly organs In sound health, the 
way is opened for the Joy of motherhood. 
•Favorite Prescription ” Is a specific for 
the chronic alimente peculiar to women 
It cures them perfectly 
and permanently.

No other medicine can 
do for women so much as 
•Favorite Prescription."
Do not therefore let any 
other medicine be palmed 
off on you as "just as 
good."

" Favorite Prescription " 
contains no alcohol, opi
um, cocaine or other nar
cotic. It Is strictly a 
temperance medicine.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE BERMUDA.The Canadian Pacifie Railway 
Company.

guirmer excursion*, *35 and npwnrds^ by 
the new twin-screw 8.8 Bermudian, éüyo 
tons, sailing from New York, 27th Septem
ber, 11th October, and fortnightly there-

NOTIOft TO SHAREHOLDERS. ^rature «WJf-.

Tbe Twenty-Fourth Annual Meeting ^ot trîps"of the.aeuaou for health
*5ect?ouo?rtdeermrect^ to taf«hthe>lacy “nFor‘fnu’'particular» apply to A. F. Web-

Uon Mrbn& 'txi 8*'Kln^.trert^eTari Arthur
Wednesday, the 4th day at October next Ahern Secrctary, Quebec._________  -40
It tbe principal office of the Company at ___ , ____ __________»

cm8US.5E8Sroe sale,
?ere3n,Pem8toek B«2' wflf al»o‘ etc.” at'3 

p m. on Friday, lit September ,
All book* will be reopened on rhur»da>,

5th October.
Rv order of tbe Board.By KLEfj DRINKWATER.
Montreal, Ang. 25th, 1905. Secretary.

OF TORONTO< W. H. SHAW. President

s
A F. SPftOTT, Sec.-Treaa.

SCO. orance.

ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Howland Avenue. Toronto

DESTROY ALL THE ROOTS Beys Prepared 1er Honor Matriculation
Reopen* for BOARDERS and DAY Boya 
September 13th. For Proapectusap- 
ply M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal. 2487

ANCHOR LINEfree
^”$2ïïfî5

Not sufficient to ease a corn—you 
must cure it for all time. Use Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor, and both root and 
branch of the corn are forever remov-

Use only
CARMAN, MAN.

Sealed Tender», marked ’’Tender» for Ho
tel " will be received by the undersigned - ^.
Solicitor for the Estate, at hi* office» In f(ew Twin Screw Steamahlpa 
Carman. Manitoba, up to noon on the!'ll a Sl|endy Accerom«d*llen*. Excellent Servlet 
day of detober, 1905, for the hotel prem es M Second caMn *35. Third cleaa,

‘^ThlM^hotel 1» reported by the tJovcrnmeut HENDEKSO^BUOS^N.W
Sanitary Inspector of Public Hall» for the York. ?‘gAj ^hnrn, 80 Yongc-etreet: R. *.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF Province of Manitoba a» fojlow». This "trcc ^ 8^ Tnronto atreet or Oeo. klcMnr-
KjgJ the Batata of Gilbert Forbae. | ^Mder^.n.. Toronto.

NottoTfs hereby given, pursuant to B. 8. all the requirements of a Flrst-Cla«e City

^'U^prl^èr ,or0d,r,l^rre,d„ 'firïïï tri'f ^VTx^led to 
noh?rtMnP & Maelennan, 46 W,»t Kli *- the snceeasfu bmderer wul be cxpe. ed to 
street Toronto, aollcltora for the admin-1 purchase at invoice coat theatw kofi.i 
“trator. on or before the first day of O-to quona. Cigar» *lhn^h”"rrth« nrïml»e.
tier 1905. their names and address, and a °n *be date of hla taking o er i 
rail statement of particulars of their also to purchase the Hole! Furniture (cx 
claim! and the nature of the security. If cept that of two private room»), and the 
«nv hpld bv tbpm duly certlflpd, and tb it Hotel Bne. . . #hafter the said day tbe administrator will. The property romPrl"**.”Uver^Baro 
proceed to distribute the assets of the tel. hot a large and nmd-rn Livery ^
deceased among the partie» entitled thereto, i„ the rear of same: also 'j ^ove nf
having regard only to the claim, of which ra] acre*. Immediately «djolnlng the hMrt; 
thev shall then have notice. The highest or any tender not mcei^r

Dated thU 12th September 1^. Ily accepted.
ROBF.RT80N k MACLENNAN. 

gollcltor* for Administrator.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Mew York every Saturdayresolution settinged. No pain, quick 

"Putnam's."
cure.

Jg@s NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ROl'BLE TRAIN COLLISION

THRV ENGINEER’S NEGLIGENCE

Reno, Nev.. Sept. 20.—One man 
killed and twenty-five injured In a 
head-on collision of two freight trains 
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, fol
lowed by the rear-end collision of 
pasFenger trains at a point nine miles 
west of Beowawe, last night.

The wreck was caused by the engin
eer of one of the freight trains disre
garding his running orders.

vv>'
St

was
ESTATE NOTICES.

H
s CANNERY

-William 
of the Unitv

v arrived ln
spent

salmon can- 
s gent norm 
idea that K
le a little f« 
av to Al*1® j? 

boat, and
vhen -
cannery w»* 
this he beie

M. W. DOHERTY.
Liquidator,

G2623HEAD DRAWN BETWEEN WHEELS

Montreal, Sept. 20.—William Musko- 
vitch, an employe of the locomotive 
works at Longue Pointe, met a fright
ful fate to-day when hi* head was 
drawn between two wheels by belting 
and crushed to a pulp.

Guelph, Sept. 7. 1906.two

Dominion Steamship LineSCHOLARSHIPS AT II. C. C. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
galling every Saturday *t dayljekt.

« s "CANADA" bolds the record of hew 
fug made the fastest passage between Or*J* 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 22 bee re asd

Lffe^^,vSeV r̂ASCCBmt.o?Ç-
rstbur*. Ontario, Canada. "I am mother 

oftourV-htldren and suffered greatly at times 
et IMrÿh of first three. When three months 
elonSoxlthnihe last one 1 began to think of 
trying, »ome\medlclne to ease those terrible 
•pain», and akked our doctor whether there 
was anythin* he could give me to lessen la
bor pâin. n r said there was noththat 
could help me. I then thought I would wrtte 
to Dr Pierce. He advised me to take bla 
'Favorite Prescription.’ I started to take It 
It fourth month. 1 was very weak, had heart 
trouble and would faint away two or three 
times a day. Our doctor could not help me 
end life »h a drag I would often say. oh. If 
I could only die in one of these spells: but I 
took five bottles of 'Favorite Prescription’ 
•nd felt better every way. Got along well at 
the time of delivery. I had beard of painless 
childbirth, and I thought It must be a good 
medicine that would help those pain», but I 
know now for myself, and can not tell It plain 
enough Your Favorite Prescription ’ I» the 
best medicine as we mothers know 1 advise 
my friends to try It. Baby I» now four 
months old and Is a strung healthy boy."

ere he /
The entrance scholarship* at Upper 

Canada College have been awarded rs 
follows :

Boarders 'scholarships—J. V. Young, 
from Mr. McKenzie's School, Lake- 
field; J. W. Stairs,from Harrow House, 
Halifax.

Old boys’ scholarships for boarders— 
J. G. McCaul, from Queen's School, 
Vancouver.

Old Boys' scholarship for day boys— 
—. , . M. Kingsford, from St. Alban's School.
St£2f5?i£îhïSd J' ° McCaul is the son of C. C. Mc- 
evéry form of Caul, barrister. Vancouver, and grand- 
itching, bleeding son of the late Dr. McCaul, president 
and protruding o( Toronto University, and principal of 

piles. See testimonials «>«L?nre'_" 1“}? “5 Upper Canada College. M. Kingsford

SSSSSbSSWiÆ SULK ssn.'s
OR. OHASB'S OINTMENT, historian.

‘Annual Western Excursion», Sept. 
21, 22 and 23.

From Toronto to Port Huron, Detroit. 
Saginaw Bay City. Cleveland. Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Colunjbus, 
Grand Rapids, Dayton, St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. The direct service is via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Every comfort
elTlrketteR are valid returning until Oct. 
9 Call at city office, northwest corner 

and Yonge-streets, for tickets and

I 48 minutes.4 The 8.8. "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine secommodsttofl tor *U

SteiT® - ,«t£ S

1NOÜON/ SJt'JjOjyH6.WH* Loodeffi
To &’"pEL&jars&

rsbln P“*en»rrilJo tb. eccoemiottotite
whom will b« hÇ.t nsrl of tbe vessel. 
"r^ll In*»PPD *• toesl

el King 8*. Dr. Torwotn.

To Open Lambton Puli’»
Premier Whitney and Hon. J. W. 

Hanna will open the Lambton Union 
Fair at Petrolea on Thursday.

IIIhé g«* s

m Dr. Chase's Oint
ment Is a certainPILES J. H. HAVEBSON.fsrr.ster.King 

full Information. ».
1 Carman. Msn., Sept. 11th, 1905.il. Doc- 

ivcr sixty 
, anxious 
owndoc- 
r coughs,

Konmra Recoverlnf.
New York. Sept. 20—Baron Komura, 

the Japanese peace plenipotentiary, Is 
progre*» toward

ip
been reported from noori^yeiferday to 
noon to-day, making the ^totals 213 
cases and 76 deaths.

Cholera Bulletin.
Berlin. Sept. 20,-The official bulle- 

tin ifumed to-day announce* that elx 
fresh cholera case* and one death have

y
c. A PIPON.making satisfactory 

recovery, according to the official bul
letin given out to-day. Hi* Illness 1s a 
mild attack of typhoid.

j&sfsw S**;

Dr. Pierce's Pellets Cure Constipation00.4j.a.

EPriEPTIC FITS
Cured Without Bromides
Ne Cite Incurable with the New 

Vegetable Dlieevery

----- E UXENE------

L »

TUrbisj*
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto.. lO.fiO a m. p.m
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a m. 8 80 p.m-
SINGLE EASE 50c. HETIISN EASE 75e

On Wednesday* and Saturday* 
w only Return Fare 60c.

10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50
Ticket» it A. F. Webster's and st Wharf.

SUMHER
HOSIERY.
3 PAIRS FOR 05c.
Closing out of our Women's Summer 

Hosiery, ln black lisle thread, with 
«ilk embroidered fronts, Jo cardlnal, 
white or sky, dark tan and navy , 
In plain and lace ankles, 
black cotton, with silk embroidered 
fronts, and several other very fine 
lines, stainless dyes. 8^'10’
regular price was 40c to flOc a e y5 
pair. Friday 3 pairs for..............

t

CANADIAN

in mm

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

II

",

-
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SEPTEMBER 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLT>

MAKE SENATE AN ELECTIVE BODY 
LABOR CONGRESS’SECOND THOUGHT

THURSDAY MORNINGs

6 When a lady wants something nice fb V 
dessert, there is nothing more dainty than r

professional training than training tor

tries, emphasizing the value that jhese 
to cause government -upporter, to pracUca.^tlon.

Trat S' mîsslo^to ^îfon the'best method
therefor rihe“ election’ for establishing a comprehensive na- 

« thl^niro" tlonal system of technical education to
01 h «tnîîîuon In Foundries. provide Canadian Industry and com-

. . ,he found- merce with trained assistants fromThe sanitary condition of amonget the Canadian people and
* î^ f^.s to prevent thereby aid In developing Canadian

exhaust fans to prevent |ndugt^ an„ do away wltK the pre
condition of affairs, which com-

PROSPECTUS COWAN’S "" P
Day of Resolutions Which In

clude One Favorleo the Abo
lition of Property Qualifica
tion In Civic Elections.

The Sovereign Fire 
Assurance Company

CHOCOLATE

CREAM BARS CAed1
' Aand

The Trades and Labor Congress 
changed their attitude somewhat yes
terday regarding their policy towards ^ ^
ishedTutey nw^wtnt It elected. The Cheating and to carry off

“.sus s-^ssnss. suswas not favored. Tt*e government will | flg well as washrooms,
bn asked to enforce better sanitary \ An 'invitation to meet next year at 
conditions in foundries. The congress victoria, B.C-, was received, 
will favor the abolition of the property Delegate Landers sounded) a warning 
Qualifications for voters In civic elec again,! bogus union labels, 
tiens and want the clause repealed In The afternoon proceedings were chlef- 
tht. assessment act requiring that va- ly devoted to various resolution» On» 
cant land of certain number of acres |n Wag from the St. Catharines delegation, 
cities and towns be assessed as farm favoring the establishment of a legal 
tond „ defence fund, secretary Draper oppos-

John Armstrong moved that the! iwo- ^ )t because of the great drains It 
peri y qualification of electors in civic would make upon the treasury, and 
affairs be abolished A man paying because It might encourage litigation, 
rent and income tax had as much to- James Simpson thought it was a pnrt 
terest in the question of giving away of the duties of the international orga- 
nubile money by bonus as many who nlzation to assist the locals in legal 
Sow vote. ! matters instead of the congress. The

Delegate Todd claimed the law was matter was. referred back to the com 
especially designed to prevent the mlttee.
workmen being represented by fellow- , A resolution was passed placing on 
workmen upon civic boards. Delegate record the opinion of congress that wo- 
Watson of St. Catharines said he own- men factory Inspectors should be paid 
ed his own house and did not want his the same salaries as male inspectors, 
next door neighbor to vote up his ) Letter Carriers’ Grievance, 
taxes. The tenant could move out next, -pb. Letter Carriers brought their 
year while he, the owner, must stay, grievance before the convention lr. a 
It was pointed out that irresponsible resolution, passed unanimously, ask.ng 
voters often voted for bonuses in the that the- executive committed, with the 
hope of getting jobs in the new In- postmaster-general, endeavor to have 
dustrles. . sick benefits restored to the carriers-

The resolutions were carried unanl- secretary Draper thought the carriers 
met sly. should be better organized than they

To Force Information. wcre and ahould give the congress their
The work of the labor bureau was moral and financial support in return, 

approved of and the resolution asked Tre Street Railway Union, thru 
that the Ontario government take steps "Jim’’ Maconald. asked in their reso-
to force the manufacturers to give in- lutlon for centre aisles In the cars to rorKSHI'TT.
formation asked tor. Secretary Dra make the work of the conductors *'■-"£ _ . vice President C M A.
per wanted this resolution referred to a hearty resolution of sympathy with Ontario vice President c.n.
the executive committee. Mr Car moi y the striking machinists at Stratford (chairman) C A Birge J F El-
warmly championed the right of tndi- was passed. . . Ils ^Edward Oumey Lloyd Harris. C o
vldual, to bring motions before the Mrs. Mary Darwin extended the “"’D^mmond (v?ce-cha?rman) R Mun- 
delegates a# well a# the executive com- greetings of the Womens Union Label ^ Frederic Nicholls, T A Russell 
mlttee. League. th« re nor! re-f firs the opposition ofSecretary Draper got angry and «aid Hugh Stevenson of the Typographl- { ™ a,,oc(atiorT to any arrangement for ( 
Delegate Carmody was becoming per- ca! Union created enthusiasm when he reclproca, trade with the United States, | 
sot.al. The chairman took the secre- announced that 118 book and Job offices aftectln_ the manufacturing Interests of I 
tary’s part and the report waa referred in Chicago had Just secured the eignt- Canada, for the reason that -he bust- 
to the committee. hour day. In St, Louis 87 out of 110 ne„ of Canada should not be made lic

it was decided to favor the election , had won their fight for It In one day. ! pCndent on the changing condition of 
of the Dominion senate. The resolution . and in nearly every city from two to the business policy of the United |

six offices per day were announcing

Milk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 
These are absolutely pure confections. mOf Canada.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada

Authorized Capital,
HEAD OFFICE :

etc.
The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto.
Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinking

sent ____ _ . ,
pels employers to go abroad for men 
to occupy the more responsible and 

remunerative positions In Cana- 
dlan enterprises.

Tariff Committee’s Report.
The tariff committee Is: W K Mc-

i •

!-*» » $2,000,000 more
m

188 BAY STREET. TORONTO, ONT. Local
I:In All i l

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers

board OF DIRECTORS t
JOHN H. Til,DEN. Es».

President Onmey Ttlden Company. Limited ; Prmli 
portal Loan and Investment Company. Hamilton.

JAMES DIXON. Ke«..
Dixon Bros.. Wholesale ErulterOT : Vloe Prestdent Cataract 

Hower Company. Hamilton. Ont,
WILLIAM M GERMAN. ESQ.. K.C., M.P.. 

Director Ontario Power Company. Welland. Ont. 
EDMUND B. SHEPPARD. Esq. rDONI. 

Publisher and Editor Toronto Saturday Night ; President 
Sheppard Pnbliiihlng Company.
john McClelland, bsq.,

Vice-President Parry Sound Lumber Compnmr: *******' 
Treasurer Consumers Box and Lumber Company.

ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER, Es»,
Banker and Steamship Ticket Agent.

JOS!AH B KING. Esq-
Grand Secretary Independent Order of Oddfellows.

K. GU8 PORTER. Es». K.C., M.P..
Dlroetor Colonial Loan * Savings Company. BeUerille. Ont

ADDISON H. HOOVER, Es».
Présidant and Manning DlredtorSoverelgn Lifo Assurance

dent Im-
Ont.

QualitiesWILLIAM DINEEN. Es».
President W. JC D. Dtneen Company. Limited, Wholesale 

and Retail Hats. Caps, Furs, etc.
, Th* 1
eat of i 
|ar to t 
that wJm ---------MADE BT---------CYRUS BIRGE. Ee»,

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.thomas:baker. esq..

Man aging Director Dînent-Baker Lumber Company,
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SEND TOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
TORONTO BRANCH : 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WEST

ROBERT E. MENZIK, Es».

JOHN T. HOBNIBBOOK. Esq.,
Secretary-Tre&«nrer Brown Bros», Wholesale Stationers, 

Blank Book Manufacturers, etc.

■ jifr Jt

The Company.*

The Parliament of Canada having passed a special Act incorporating The

SïïSSSœâ
will be received at a Premium of Twenty-flve Per Cent.

»

The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.
Canadian Government statistics issued by the Superintendent of Insurance show that 
during the past thirty-six years the business of fire assurancem this .=°^trJ^!l81^ 
creased ten-fold—the total amount of premiums collected m Canada m the year 1809 
being $1,785,539, while that of 1904 was $13,174,819 for the same purpose, 
premium income only $2,688,703 was paid to Canadian Companies, while $10,486,116 
was paid to Foreign Companies. The total amount of fire assurance premiums col- 
tected in Canada during these thirty-six years amounted to the enormous sum of $201,- 
580,555. Of this amount $156,600,789 was the amount of capital which left Canada m 
payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.
The Insurance Report shows that for the year 1904 there were but ton Canadian 
Companies licensed by the Dominion Government to transact the business of Fire 
Assurance in Canada, and but two of these ten had a paid-tip capital for more than 
$225,000. With such facts and figures before them, the incorporators of TM* 
SOVEREIGN FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY have been convinced of the ne
cessity for a sound, substantial Corporation-the ^«holders and policy-holders of 
which would be protected by a LARGE CASH CAPITAL PAID UP IN FU L, 
a Government deposit in excess of the Statutory requirement and a strong director
ate of business men which would conserve these resources for the development of 
Canadian institutions. To secure this end the Directors offer

AK-hi 
efter ri 
*iuui,
» *<r(l

Steelwas as follow»:
“Whereae there is a necessity I success. Advocate Tariff Revlsloa.

of a second body In the Dominion of I Believe la Secrecy Strong advocacy of a thoro revision
Canada a« a check against unjust and I An animated discussion took place 0f the tariff is made upon lines which 
vicious legislation and the danger of upon the question whether or not the j wm more effectually transfer to the 
relegating too much power In the > îeporter* should be excluded when workshops of Canada the manufacture 
hands of one body of legislators, which 1 certain reports were to be considered- of many goods which now come in, and 
may be employed to Inflict great in- Secretary Draper took the ground that that all sections of the community 
Justice upon the country; snfi a» their opponents used secret methods ahould be fully considered In such rc-

1’Whereas the present system of the the congress should do so. vision. While such tariff should oe j
It was proposed to deal with the primarily framed for Canadian inter

secret reports before adjournment, but esta. It should, nevertheless, give a sub- i 
before the point was settled time was stantial preference to the mother c-oun- 
up. By a close vote It was decided to try. and also to any other part of the 
maintain the secret session when ne- British empire, with

preferential trade can be arranged, re
cognizing always that, under any con
ditions. the minimum tariff must af
ford adequate protection to all Cana
dian producers.

The report reaffirms the disapproval 
of the bounty system as a substitute 
for the policy of protection.

Banqaet Nfffht*
The banquest given by the Manufac

turers’ Association this evening at the 
Chateau Frontenac was a complete 

There was a large attend-

S tales.

1’trs.
truffle

New
scrpluM

Wist
wound

BEST OVALITY

Coal f Woodappointment of Dominion senators for 
life by the party in power Is further 
conducive to legislation Inimical to tne 
beet Interests of the whole people, for 
It Is difficult to conceive any piece of 
legislation, whether bed or indifferent.
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S King Eastcossary.
STREET
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SU ÏONUS 
788 YONGB ■
ATS QUEEN STREET WEST 
1368 QUEEN STREET WEST

ESFLANADE BNA«Bi(â|eMue|l

Ik n>!APPOINT FEDERAL COMMISSION 
TO BOOM TECHNICAL EDUCATION

eu
Bngls
tJO»3iri

$»*' Oil
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars 
of the Ca.pita.1 Stock of the Company to 
Investors, until further notice, a.t a pre
mium of Twenty-five Per Cent.
Every share subscribed for by the management or the general public has been taken 
at a premium. ■ ’

for ni 
couda.

1 Alberta—A. O. Cross, Calgary. 
Saskatchewan—E. J. Brooks, ltegina. 
The reports of the tariff and technical 

education committees were received 
this morning.

A resolution, was passed asking for 
the abolition of the extra corporation 
taxes now Imposed by the provincial 

Quebec, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Alter j governments thruout Canada and taxes 
the close of this morning’s session of Imposed by certain provinces on Ca na-

Vssocia- dlan commercial travelers resident In 
. .. .-...a other provinces. Resolutions were also

tlon convention, held behind Uostd adopted euggej,ting closer trade rela-
doors, it was given out that W. K. Me- tlons between Canada and China and 
Naught, In charge of the report on the ’ Japan and for the passing of n law for 
tariff, said that, Inasmuch «the ! ^^n^ex^stom^n^unT- Ws 
ernment had appointed a tariff commis- *urtodlctkm of the railway commlsslon- 
slon, he believed that they were acting 
lb good faith in the Interest of the 
manufacturing Industries of Uanada. 
and he thought that the government 
would give adequate protection.

BATHURST STREET .. .Opposite Free» Strwl 
PAPE AVENUE

C.M.A. Committee Presents an 
• interesting Report That is 

Adopted—Election of Officers 
—Tariff Discussed in Secret.

success.
ance of members, and their friends. 
Mr. Ballantyne. the newly elected 
president. presided, 
speeches were delivered by the presi
dent, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Chas. 
Fitzpatrick, and others.

The adresses were all of a more po
litical character, and deferred princi
pally to the growing prosperity of Can
ada and expressing great faith In the 
splendid future.

O.T.B. CBOBBINS SibAt bf-flks
lostAfter dinnerI
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the Canadian Manufacturers’

TO HOLD A STRONG FINANCIAL POSITION. . D..I 
llered 
ford I 
•tuck.

A WELL-KNOWN ARTIST
The fund created by the premium on the capital stock is for the purpose of strength
ening the financial position of the company, the foundation of which has been laid 
with far-seeing realization of the possibilities of the future.

Ifc.Unrivalled By Rhrols /The Excellent Work In Voice Train
ing Done by Mr. R. Thos. Steele.ers for Canada. COSGRAVE’S ’Loi.fl 
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think 
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turner]

Teclinlenl Education.
The special committee on technical 

education were instructed at last year's 
meeting to report on the importance

Many a concert singer of standing In 
Canada has learned the use of hi* or | 
her voice from that eminent vocal 
teacher, Mr. R. Thomas Steele of Ham
ilton. Mr. Steele has been for many 
years a prominent figure in the musi
cal life of Western Ontario, and so 
high Is his reputation in the science 
of voice production that he finds It 
necessary to maintain a studio In To
ronto as well as In Hamilton. A man 
of thoro musical knowledge and un
questioned taste, his opinion Is highly 
regarded.

Recently he wrote to the firm of 
Gourlay, Winter & Deeming of this 
city the following Interesting letter:

"It affords me much pleasure to 
state my appreciation of your Gourlay 
piano. I have seen a good many, and 
last winter my daughter had one for 
her own particular use. It is not go
ing too far to say that she was delight
ed with It In every way. All those 
who played on It or heard It spon
taneously expressed their approval of 
It# rich sympathetic quality of tone 
and splendid singing power. Person
ally I think there is no better piano 
of Its kind manufactured. Nothing but 
the very best material combined with 
the finest workmanship could pro luce 
such good results."

.This opinion Is by no means an Iso
lated one. Vocal teacher* everywhere 
are expressing themselves with the 
greatest fervor over the charming 
tone qualities of the piano, which make 
It peculiarly suitable for accompany
ing the voice.

THE “SOVEREIGN” MANAGEMENT.
A

Hoover, *to well and favorably known as the President and Managing Director of the Sovereign Life 
Assurance Company, to direct the Company’s organization, they have selected a man possessed of the 
necessary knowledge, experience, acumen and business judgment. Mr. Hoover will have associated 
with him as General Manager of the Company a gentleman of continental reputation as an expert to 
modern fire insurance methods.
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COSGRAVE’S
PROFITS OF FIR.E ASSURANCE COMPANIES.

The average dividend paid by thirty-two British Joint Stock Fire Assurance Companies for the current 
financial year, corrected down to September let, 1905, exceeded 30 peb cent, per annum, and the 
average dividends for ten years ending December 31st, 1904, paid by 136 Joint Stock Fire Assurance 
Companies of the United States, as compiled from official reports, has exceeded 13* per cent, per 
annum. Statistics compiled by the Superintendent of Insurance covering a period of thirty years, 
from 1875 to 1904 inclusive, show that the dividends paid by Canadian Fire Assurance Companies 
amounted to $4,460,885.25, and when it is remembered that the rates for fire assurance' are to-day 
practically 50 per cent, to 100 per cent. In excess of the rate* charged during the period covered by the 
Insurance Department, it will be readily seen that the business is now fixed upon a substantial basts 
and the profitableness of the future is unquestionably assured.
Without any solicitation whatever, the simple announcement of the Act of Incorporation of 
the Sovereign Fire Assurance Company has brought forth a large number of applications fbr agencies 
from reliable and well-known fire underwriters throughout the Dominion.
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chaseTHE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR. CAPITAL STOCK.

The capital stock of the Sovereign Fire Assurance Company of Canada; is Two 
Million DollarE, divided into 50,000 shares of $40.00 each, of which two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars is now offered to investors at a premium of 25 per
cent, or FIFTY DOLLARS A SHARE.
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pert help la bird trouble» fre# for reply htemp. Addreis ssscttf
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* pprar 
but iPRICE LIST OF SHARES. Ha*
<hft,500 

2,000 
2.500 
8.T50 
5,000

30 shares (including premium) 
40 shares (including premium). 
50 shares (including premium) 
75 shares (including premium) 

100 shares (including premium).

6 shares (including premium) 
10 shares (including premium). 
16 shares (including premium) 
20 shares (Including premium). 
25 shares (including premium).
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CBITUART.500
750 W. G. Wood.

Oakville, Sept. 20.—W. G. Wood, man- 
of the Bank of Toronto, passed 
this morning after an Illness of 

Mr. Wood came here

1,000
1,250 BUDD1CK WELL TREATED. Mr.ager

away
some week*.
from ColUngwood about two years a»o. | BrlBtol. Sept- 20.—Dairy Commlselon-

! er Ruddick has Just returned from 
I Denmark, HoHand and Germany. He 

Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 20.—Rev. Dr. I Wa* entertained by 300 Bristol Import- 
Henry R. Lockwood, for 32 years tec- jng merchants and railway shipping 
tor of St. Paul’s, the leading Episcopal men, an anxious to Increase trade with 
Church of Syracuse, died at hlsjiome Canada.
to-day, aged «2 years. , He was Well /received and aided

everywhere on bis present tour. With 
the members of th edocks’ committee 
of the chamber of commerce, Ruddlc’t 
Inspected at' Bristol the new Royal 
Edward Dock, to be completed within 
a year, costing two millions. He sails 
on the 28th.
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r Boeckh Brushes , 
Brush dean

On the principle th»* 
“a new broom sweeps 
clean" it may he K—v
inferred that a newhra*
brashes dean { uA the
better the broom or brash, 
eo much greater is the w-
Iefactiontotiwhoesewi»’
BOECKH BROSHES
for every detail of house- 
work, being of euperkr 
construction, stoay» **•
Asliyoerdesisr for them. 

Veiled recterirojUjM
Tsrsels. Cinsfl»

r(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)THE CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION
C. C. BALLANTYNE, PRESIDENT C. M. A.A cash payment of not less than ten dollars ($10.00) per share, with subscription, and 

the balance in equal payments at 30, 60 and 90 days. The Directors reserve the 
right to accept only such subscriptions, and for such amounts as they may approve 
to advance the premium on stock and to close the subscription books without notice.

Rev. Dr. Henry Leek wood.
session, resolu-of the subject, and means to have es

tablished thoroly equipped schools thru
out Canada with a standard curriculum 
under one central management.

The committee is composed of; 8. 
Morley Wlckett, Fh.D. (chairman), Al
fred Burton, Thomas Findlay, Gerhard 
Heintzman, W. A. Johnson, Chas. Mor- 

J P. Murray. Frank A. Rolph,

At this afternoon’s 
tlon* of thanks were adopted to His 
Worship Mayor Parent and council of 
the City of Quebec for their generous 
welcome; to the Ueut.-govemor, to Hon.
R. Prefontaine and to Aid. George Tan- 

Iguay, for hi* able management of the 
j civic reception; also to the Garrison 
Club for courtesies extended to the rail- 
way companies, and to the officers 

I members of the Quebec branch of the 
association for their princely hospital
ity.

w. 8. Fisher, seconded by W K. Mc- 
Naught, moved that the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association look «din
favor upon the proposition to secure , of Canadlan trade, and was conse
ille admission of the British wf8t, , ' quently a national subject. The In
dia Islands and Newfoundland .l.to | „trurtlon given on the experimental 
confederation, and respectfully as Ken 
the federal government to give this

-------- matter an early attention. It was fur-
of Instigating “Sins- • Police to Take e Census—Will Need ther resolved that the secretary oe In 

King’’ Defence Cn.ls Him S„y. , Interprelers. ^^00^0‘th^mimberT of the'hou^'f

The way in which ,t „ Intended to G^V^he^^olutton. ‘a
carry out the police census on Oct. 27 1 gp££q,. setting forth the advantages to
was explained to the board of control be derived by such a union. 
by Chief Constable Grasett yesterday. "fndh‘fi "aT "Jtc.^w^lch w£Now
He said that slips would be left in goin£ t" the United States,
every house In the city, with Instate- Winnipeg was selected tor the next 
lion* that there be marked thereupon annuai meeting, 
the number of persons who passed „he ejection of officers resulted : 
sleeping hours there on a certain night c c Ballantyne, Montreal, president, 
set apart. Henry Cockshutt of Brantford, Ont.,

The chief asked that policemen tak- vice-president.
Ing the census of 8t. John's Ward be Ontario vice-president—Lloyd Harris, 
accompanied by Italian and Hebrew grantford. Ont.
Interpreters . , Quebec—George A. Aymott, Quebec.

He thought the whole work could xnva Scotia—D. V. Robb, Amherst, 
be done for 1100. j;. 8.

British Columbia—John Hurdy, Y an-

REMITTANCES FOR STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS. Th
J. C. Hllboru.

Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—J. C. Hllbom of 
6t. Catharine*. Ont., died suddenly last 
ni"-ht of heart failure. He had been n 
Winnipeg only a week. He was .1 well- 
known bicycle in the east.

Adolph Media.
Stockholm, Sweden. Sept. 20.—Adolph 

Hedin a parliamentary veteran, known 
as the father of the riksdag. Is dead. 
He represented Stockholm as a Liberal 
during 36 sessions.

con i 
rcrlfCheques, drafts, money orders, express orders and other remittances on account of 

subscriptions for stock must be made payable to - I tb<risen.
Harold Van Der Linde.

Technical education was considered 
as something quite different tr< 
cation as provided for under * 
lsh North America Act. It Is closely 
identified with the growth of Cana
dian Industries, and the development

III le
trsl

15he Sovereign Fire Assurance Company 
of Canada.——1&2 B&y street Toronto, Ont.

om edu- 
he Brit- Th

ST'CIRCUS TENT BLOWN DOWN.

theSept. 20—FifteenMo.,Maryville,
thousand persons were enveloped In 
the folds of the great main tent of the 
Rlngllng Bros.’ circus, which collaps- 
ei under the strain of a severe wind- 

Charles Robinson of Maryville recriv
ed injuries from which he died, and 
hundreds of othens buffered bruises 
and minor injuries.

»

ie*i
■re

r!
t tmay buy a bridge. farms of the Dominion Is technical 

education pure and simple. In the same 
manner the committee I* of opinion 
that technical education as applied to 
manufacturing Industries properly 
comes under the department of trade 
and commerce of the Dominion govern
ment.

LABOR PRESIDENT SAYS GUILTY. John Mason.
The funeral of the late John Mason 

took place yesterday from his residence,
401 Jarvls-street. to the family plot In 
Mount Pleasant. The services were 
conducted by the Masonic Order. De- 
ceased was 58 years of age. and had Colon».* Rates to Const,
been connected with the Singer Mfg. Sept. 15 is the commencing date for 
Co for 22 year*. Members of Royal the sale of second-class, one way tlck- 
Blâck Chapter. No. 2921;, Ebenezer, L. et* to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Ta-
O L 157 and the Koyal Tei.ip'ara tf coma and Portland, 342.25 Is the rate
Temperance also attended. Deceased from Toronto. Tickets will also be sold 

member of the Orange Order for to Nelson and Rossland. in the Koo-
Members of the Duffenn tenay district, from Toronto, at rate

attended. A of 337.75. Proportionate rate from -ther
points. Rates will be in effect daily 
until Oct. 31.

Passengers holding these tickets will 
have the option of purchasing berths 

Law- In tourist sleepers, which leave Toronto 
four times a week, at nominal rates.

For tickets and further Information 
apply nearest Canadian Pacific agent, 
or City Ticket Office, 1 East Ktr.g- 
street. Phone Main 148 and 149.

WILL COUNT THE CITY OCT. 29, Of t

^TranRcontinfiital Com ml union Malt- , Je Accused 
Ins Visit to Quebec. toreto the Toronto and Hamilton Elect* 

Railway Co. along the route by wnic 
the Toronto and Niagara v -h,

bring* its electricity^ £^£,,,£4

: CiOttawa, Sept. 20.—The ____ __ _
BTranoontinental Railway Construction 
Commission are going to Quebec, and 
•while there wilt inspect the Quebec 
bridge and its connecting lines, with Workers’ Union No. 4, who is being 
R view to commending their purchasr tried with 12 other union officials and 
g>y the government.

Ex-Premier Parent, the chairman of 
the commission, is also head of the 
JQuebec Bridge Co- 

The government has already put

National, Chicago, Sept. 20.—With sensational 
suddenness to-day, President George 
Meller of the Carriage and Wagon

Lmi
willpany

Falls. The latter company 
by the Development Company.

The right of way is eighty feet w»
with room for a double-track sys^
The Toronto and Hamilton Compa 
would pay. it is said, five per cent 
half the cost of the right of way.

r:In the Older Countries.

Careful enquiries In three countries 
in which technical education has reach
ed its highest development, Germany, 
England and the United States, where 
it is recognized as a prime necessity 

that the development of manu
facturing Is becoming each year more 
dependent on the trained and expert 
help that Is educated in the different 
technical colleges. The country ibat 
to-day is catering for export trade or 
competing with foreigners at home is 
.waging a battle against overwhelming 
odds;

The committee regret* that Canada 
ha* hardly made a start, and there 
was not a single school In Canada 
affording the technical education that 
approaches the standard set by the 
countries named. Here It la more for

the
n

film
«Mi:

members, on a charge of criminal con- was a 
37 years.
County Old Boys also 
widow, two sons and two daughters 
survive.

spiracy, withdrew a plea of not guilty 
to-day and entered a plea of guilty.

„ Meller, it is alleged, was one of the
butte a sum of money Into this st-rue- . .. .___ ,__.,Sure! in the form of a guarantee of the ’’ R or* 01 ’* 8> tenl ,,{ slugging

. practiced on non-union workmen, 
j Counsel for the other defendants 
I were thrown into commotion by Mel- 
: 1er’* change of front.

They met the situation, however.with 
a charge that Meller was a paid spy 
in the employment of the Carriage and 
Wagon Manufacturers' Association.

Meller 1* expected to tak" the witness 
stand against his fellow defendants.

I show
Secoag-Class Rale* t. CoseL ( _

Commencing sept. 15 and eontlnumr 
until Oct. 31 the Canadian: Pacifie w 
issue one-way second-clas» tlckris * 
ronto to Vancouver, Victoria, »«* 
Tacoma and Portland, at rate of to i 
and to Nelson and Rossland at rate- 
337.75. Proportionate rates from <*»*
'Tw tickets and further Informs*!*? 

apply nearest Canadian Pacific 
or city ticket office, 1 East Klng-strtJ** 
Phone Main la and 14». *“

kioi
<1-,

F. L. Kaowles.
20—Frederick dobom pany's bonds.

Cement Stone Co. I.lqntdator, 
Osier Wade, assignee, was yesterday 

'appointed by the master in-or-ilnary at 
Osgoods Hall permanent liquidator of 

' the estate of the Cement, Stone and 
Building Co., Queen and A bell-sire "ta. 
Two week» ago Mr. Justice McGee or
dered that a liquidator be appointed. 
The company’s affairs are In tangled 
shape, with liabilities of 34900 and us- 

Net» of perhaps #3000.

XleeBoston, Sept- 
rence Knowles, the poet, died to-day 
at the home of his father at Roxbwry, 
of typhoid fever. He wa* born at Law
rence in 1869.

do* BtCl
td IFor Theft of Mnste.

Joseph McCarthy, 244 Facley avenue. 
was arrested on a charge of stealing 
a band Instrument valued *t #250 from 
Nordheimer 4k Co.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

Captain Elliott, hero of the Kolapore 
Cup, will receive a congratulatory ad- 

The only doubts for which to a polo- dress from the mayor at Monday's 
glze are those you feet like advertising- council meeting, '

couver.
Manitoba—G. L. Drewry, Winnipeg. 
New Brunswick—W. S. Fisher, s>t. 

John, N- B. _ , .
Prince Edward Island—F. L. Has sard, 

Charlottetown.

Granting Right of Wny.
On Oct. 2 the shareholder* of the 

Electrical Development Co. will' meet 
to consider the cession of a right of way

H
tr

i— ; 1
jo

, /-
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ALE

Cooland Wc jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICK, 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

j
72* Tonge Street 
342 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

The Con&er Coal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4016,

'
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7. SEPTEMBER 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLD s?THURSDAY MORNING yetttss hkomv erecwtxcnAfWFOR SALEThis position seemsus of any pressure.
Louis * Htoppsul wired to l< L Mitchell,

“wh  ̂WbUeUe m-rke, has be - rathe, 
unUertouo ut sir 0*14

THE DOMINION BANK. m FUIURES FIRMERJM».
at Commerce-1 it »

», 204 St 00.

Monlrral Bank—10 St ffiT.

KSSS
“ sffl&sva

Muckay com —60 at 41%.
Lake of the Wood»—16 1®8, 6 at 102%.

__Afternoon Rale*—
C. P. R.—226 at IT, ]«> at 175%,

17?%. .Vi at 175%. 80 at 175%, 5 at 17u%, 
25 at 176%. ^

Montreal—2 at 25\
Toronto Railway—10 at 104%.

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick hoirie, con 
raining eight room,, bath, furnace 
sundry, with storm sash, inside 

and outside blinds, etc., and good» 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE ÔF[32% «rpirts ctSkvftSst

be°rsyTble* *°°m« "suklu, House In «I. 
city on amt after Monda», the second day
of Oetolier neat. ... . .___.The Transfer Boohs will lw closed from 
the 20th to the 30th September next, x>th 
day» Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
T. O. BROUGH, General Manager. 

Toronto, August 22nd. 1606.

STOCK BROKERS 1*0 FINANCIAL Ai:IIS~ï~:£srrM
traders were sellers, but later ou, {
attempt was made to cover It 
the market was bare of wheat, which « ""“cd

SfîSftSœrÂsyg a. m. Campbell
prices lu check. The «lose ""owa an ad
vance of about half a cent ftom yeetetoM a 
figures, with Indications of higher prices.

Corn and oat* were again “,rong fl“ 
closed with fair advances maintain d. There 
I» a splendid demand for course grains ni 
the rash market, and conditions are favor-
al,j*rnr°lslom|l<were ‘dull a ad featureless. A vertical working shaft Is now being

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melody, Board .11Jlk ol) property, and when convict -n 
of Trade Building : . a crosscut will lie run to tap tit- 'alloua

Wheat—Liverpool cables wi re a quarter j ve|ns cniwnitered on the teat sbnfte where 
higher and Russian advices Incl ued to f .vor. ,i)„overlca were made.
higher price*. Minneapolis had e.gbt çirsl Thu property gives | remise of I cing very 
less then a year ago, but Duluth r eelpta valuable, and an Investment In- the stock 
were considerably larger. Acceptances 7^ cents per share should not lie ov r- 
sonthwest light as well as eoti.l inm-uta: looked while there la an opiiorton ty of ob 
cash markets stronger. The forward dellv- tolntug shares at this figure, 
cries held strong all tiny, the leading bull 
Interests supporting prices on the eauy 
«lump. The late rally s eated to be on 
covering. There la not mnch to be seen in 
the market except buying by local •'l-vntor 
house, but outside orders ore increasing.
Offerings have been light In Itotb Dec '"b r 
and May. and the pit shows congestion.
Market looks like a purchase on. nil breaks 
until the long Interest begins *o sel «omc- 
wbat In more than scalping quantities 

Corn—Cash sales during past two d»V" 
very heavy. Including imo.ono Imshe s for 
export, and cash houses absorbed fresh *r 
rivale readily to day. Here pta small and 
under the estimate, but weather P r < *•
A year ago December corn sold over •«j. 
with the visible supply about the same at 
at present, and with more In ••"'"try re 
serves than this yesr. On the dips under
45e It Is a pretty safe Investment.__

Oats—Cable bids about on the market, 
end aggregated large amount. Rec pt
light and shipping demand Is cutting In o
supplies at primary markets. Klevator 
and cash houses the prinolp ;1 bn'ers t 
fresh nrrivals.amTfHtores w<:". 5:,'r,,ought'
They are cheap and will sell higher.

21 Jordan Street - • •

srw areara
changes bought and sold as aoansledWA
E. 1». OSLER. *. A. SMITH;

U. C. HAMMOND- F. « OSLER.

interest, but the highest paid by aay Financial Institution afford
ing in depositors such security as

* $6,000,000.00
$2,000,000x00

- $24,000,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
ASSETS

Liverpool Responds to Chicago Ad
vance in Wednesday’s Market 

Manitoba Movement Large.

Ht.

12 rniCMXOKO ITU MET MAMT.
Tele,keae Mala 2*51. Idwsrd CaowtaDollar deposits welcome,

eaNADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
C Tosoatro .'.ttr, - • •______- - Toronto.

Æmii.ius J > arte
C. K. A. Gulp MAN.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.INC WmWM-OOtDfltlD
(Member* Toronto Slock Exeb»#|*l

BANKERS cind BROKER»

BONDS FndDËBENTUpES 
DEALT IN

McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

laying foundation of fortunes. World Office.
Wednesday tiveuic», dept. 20. 

Liverpool wuem itituiea i lu-eu to-uay %d 
to y,u utguer, and corn lutures !»d i-i.hcr. 

At vuivago, h, plein..ar wa.at ciuseu vsc
hlsuef luau 1 CSLc.ua,, ocvtciuuci" iuru vS
u.gut-r, ana oepteu-X-r ou is Tsc ulfc..c .

tv ut, 44

New fork Stocks.

vnauge:HI HIGH RECORD Ml 
11 CANADIAN PACIFIC

|How the School Children of Toronto 
fistve Their Pennies.

Schools In which penny
established for 18 month» or

New Arcts. No. of 
opened. Depo.

A»., Copper ^l^

îl tw ::: <*% wa »**
Aid. Loco ............ 53% 54
Am. Hn.eltors .... 127 12(% 127 127/4
Am fitiuur ............ 1311 1*19-}» ldlt 136%t&sr...: ... ,yo* «IV* mi n
Balt. & Ohio .... 112% 113% 11-’%
Brooklyn R. T. .. «*% «'Vs #»% .18%
Can. Pacific ..........173% 176% 173 4 1V*4
Cbes K Ohio .... 31* 36% oil ot>nC Gt W'eït ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chi. M. fc Ht.Paul 1711% 181% 1.6% 161%
Det. A Hudson... 217J -f%

t: V'1.::::. 55 r>% ;w»»8rs
nmols era .......... 179% 181% 1J»% Queen».,%?•? ::: S% gl w=,-

MdK.Tf.::::::: d %,y‘ || «%

do. pref ................ 66% . •• 68%
Missouri Pacific . 107 
N. Y. Central 
Northern Pac 
Norfolk & W 
Pennsylvania 
Peo. «*» ....
I’r. Steel Car .... ...
Renf*?** Bteel«5

ga'iafatS .... ÏW « *•*
kL^01’ * 8 W" '7i% w

Û 3S5 S5 It

25 25 55
117% 117% ...
132 133% 132
3d% 37% 36% 37104% 1014 164% 104%

57% 36 37%

bank branches
* ■ Vttt lots at VMlvU.V lVUS/ . 

cots; LOU tract, o; esumalea. M, Corn, 3vu, 
iw. 42U. vats, ifiv, 20, Ifit.

.loi tuwest iMCt/tt tu-u-y, 734 car»; wees 
ago. ne, ; year a»v. tk*.

«.vnuou, kept. -0.—i.ark Lane Miller Mar
ket—h mat—r ol. i,u taker; v-ugl.. u qu.ot. 
curu—American quut nut stca.y; D-liu- 

It 20 ’ man uouiiuany uucuaugeu. t lou.—Ame.l- 
90 24 tan dull; LugllaU duo.
33 76 The utuouui oi wneat received by the 
• ) (13 Canadian Pacific Railway so tar tnaa lull 
71 40 now reaches almost 2,Wlj,d0d bi.aoela. Tb.s 

103 17 la regarded as most sat.a ac.ory, uud I» very 
43 81 tar w excess ot last year. Tuesiay —.7,0 u 
45 48 bcabela were shipped, aa couipated wliu 
77 38 Sl.uuo ou toe corresponding uay oue year 
43 71 ago. Ttie exact amount » l,9di,vJU. aa com

pared with 173.0UU bushels up to the cor .ea
st» 1964 *843 78 pouding period met year,

which the banks have Just been Puts and call», as teported by Enuts *
i Stoppant, McKinnon building : Milwaukee 

I 27 80; December wheat—Put» 84%c, tall» S4%c.
67 17 
83 1.3 
30 27

bare been 
more show : /f

Mexican ElectricalIts. Amount, 
f 30 71 

«0 80
197 122 HI

School.
Bolton-avenue . 
Dewson-street
Dnfferln..............
Elisa bethstreet 
Olrens-atreet . 
Jesse Ketchnm.
Lansdowne..........
Morse-street . ■.
Psrk .......................
Parkdnle ..............

Victoria .

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO..
|g««W4**MLocal Traders Fighting Shy of the 

\ issuc-Wall Street Stocks 
Generally Firm.

1814.f COXKr.DERATION LIFE BU1LDI*<1
TORONTO. Rio Janeiro17

Phone» M. 1*42-1*06.488
20830 Electrical and Municipal Bondi Deal* tk11210 WANTED H- O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Write for particulars.

14041
18130 4 Veterans' Land Scrip 

10 Canadian Blrkbecic 
100 Colonial Investment.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDCBATION Uft BUILBINO . : 

Phone M. 18C6.

31423
no38
38World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 20. 
♦ho local market made no attempt to get 
t ot its dull rut to-day and trading simi

lar to that for several sessions past was all 

That W»» I» evidence. The undertone was 
'well preserved by the limited amount of 
.ltHt;ge and In no Instance was any par- 

{jttcnlir weakness perceptible. C.P.R. made 
Leather record prlce'on outside exchanges, 
bwt there was absolutely uo attempt made 
ïyîfchéw the sdrhiiee In this market. At 

York the price rose to 176%. In the 
few sales occurr *d

4
18741

SE46RAM * CO00.’0
1 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock ■xettsois

34 Mellnd* St
OHwt riMiited on the 2,\k 
Montreal and Toronto gift***»*

COMMISSION OBDEBt
■XMUM4 eo esohaage, •'

Toronto, Montreal end New York 

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members of T(treat* Stock Kzobsag,

Carres poa 
Invitee. ed

TORONTO.Schools In 
opened show ; 
Borden-ntreet ... 
Church-street ... 
Dovereonrt .... 
Fern-avenue .... 
Otndstone-nve. 
Graeewtreet .... 
Hiwon-street ...
King Edward .,
MeCanl................
Manning-avenue 
Palmerston-» ve. 
Phnehe-ftreet .. 
Winchester-atreet . 162

102.. vnm
2(18208 CHABTHBED BANKS.167% 167 167,,

211 |i â|t5

8,’% 144 

104 101 160% 103'.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

5* *S[ i Receipt* of farm produce were light—930 
•*' -* bustle I* of grain, 30 toaue of bay, 1 load o, 

Straw, 3 loads of potatoes and apples, de
livered by farmers, but there we.e many 
huessters on the market with fruit.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels red »»d 
white sold at 73c.

barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

Oats—Two hundred bushel» «old at 33c

Hay—Thirty load» sold at *9 to $10.59 
for new and $11 to ,12 per ton for old.

Straw—Oue load sold at ,12 per ton for 
sheaf.

Dressed Hogs—Prices are easier at about 
118.75 per cwt. for choice, light but.her»

Apple and potato price* are unchanged. 
Oral

Wheat, white, bush..........$0 7* to $....
Wheat, red. huab.... 
lVheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush.................
Oats. Ucob......................
Beans, bush. .......
Rye, bush ..................
Peas, bush.....................

362302. 171 tot'V,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Havana Elec., 2nd week Sept .... 6,792 1.-.2152I8.7% 85%
144 14.7% 144 1!'3165

83 07 
.74 83 
42 76 
14 15 
64 87 
20 67 
51 84

72On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A t’o, wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day :

The market gathered strength with the 
p ogress of the aesaiou to-day aod support 
was well distributed tbruout the list, tho 
principally directed at the trunk lines uud 
Nort Invest properties.

The disposition of U.H. A D. to Interests 
Identified with Erie was taken to mean an 
elimination of competition with the Van
derbilt lines and it Is understood mid lie- 
llcved that these properties will be the 
gal: era In the deal.

The strength of the Northwest proper
ties was attributed to suggestions of a 
distribution of accumulated profits made 
possible by the settlement of the Northern . 
Securities affairs.

Further gold Imports were reported.wlth 
rumors of an enlargement of the movement 
and the market was favorably Influences by 
the development.

Lc niloii wee a buyer on balance, exceed
ing 25,000 shares.

The strength of the cereal markets con
tinues. and exports of grain other than* 
wheat, arc a strong feature of this branch 
of the export trade.

The prevent condition of the market, 
while largely professional and reflectl’ig 
operations Ik specialties, is none the less 
strong by natural muses as a favorable 
change of sentiment In titoney market.

Ft tils A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKIt.ton Building:

The aggressive buying of the Hlll-Mor- 
gan stocks and the better feeling prevail
ing In the London market brought about a 
firmer tone and In most Instances net ad
vances for the day were the resnlt. An 
early dlstrihntlon of an extra dividend to 
Great Northern stockholders out of the 
profits of Northern Securities and some- 
thing of this character on Union Pacific 
Is foreshadowed hy the strength In these 
shares. There was good buying of Steel 
stocks <>n the talk of an early dividend on 
the common. The money market ruled st 
about the prevailing figures for the past 
fortnight and no additional gold engage
nt! ills were reported, altho shipments tg- 
gr<gating $15,666.000. are looked for In a 
short time. The continued strength In 
Canadian Paetfic Is no doubt due to short 
covering, as well as pool operations snd It 
will Ik- extremely dangerous to do any
thing to It for some time.

72
168168

TilE METROPOLITAN BAN*.122122
143143New

early session here a 
tpree points below this figure, but during 

there were no transactions

d«l clotlrt267267 Notice Is hereby given that it 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at I he rate or 
eight per cent, per annumi on the capita 
stock of this bank has been declared, oh j 
that the same will be payable at the lleau 
Office and Branches of the Batik on and 
after the second day of October next, 
transfer books will lie dosed from tne 
20th to 86th of September, Inclusive.

By order of the Board, __
W. D. BOSS, General Manager.

Toronto, Aug, 22nd, 1968.________ _

118 New York Dairy Market.
New York. Sept. W—Butter—Bareli

*'Cheese—Steady?’

536.7,

. 11*
162

the afternoon, 
at all. • General Electric was the ouly ac
tive lame and even these shares wavered 

advance of 1% pointa.
decidedly

$301 63 

$81* 7*not 63
26 Toronto St.South.

Sooth. Ry .... 
Tettn. C. A I .
Texas .................
Twin Oily .... 
Union Pacific . 
U S. Steel ....

do. pref .... 
V. 8. Robber . 
Wo bn ah «... ..

do. pref..........
do. bonds ,. »

C. W......................
C. F. I..................

Sales to noon

21672166 denes
Summary :

Old banking schools 367 
New bank, school».2166

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; reelpta, 12,073.1664
2165sfter scoriug an 

Other speculative issues 
• oDkt. Twin City was easier, Sao Panto 
steady and Torouto Kalla firm. A fair cn- 
eslry is reported tor Maekay and the com
mon slook was fit in at fractional advance, 
luit st ment Issues were dull, but steadily 
supported. ...

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.New York Grain and Prodnce.
itlsIaP

—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—44trong.
Wheat—Receipts. 10.060 bushels: î?'*3 

3,200.000 bushel* future». IW firm, No. - 
red. 88%c. elevator, and 80%c. f.o.b.. afloat. 
No. 1 northern, Doloth. 9t%e, to arrive, 
f.o.b.. afloat; Uo. 1 northern.
00%e, to arrive, f.o.b. afloat. TPrnweW 
all day wheat waa under bull coetro aid 
higher, with the close firm at %c to
net advance. Beside* *b"rt,,K. tl!Lthwe*l' 
waa by foreign bouse* and the northwest. 
In face of a large movement. Sept. 88%c 
to 88%c. closed 88%e: Dec. 88%e to **/*»• 
closed 80%c; May 80%c to 90%c. closed
^Corn—Receipts. ».77r’ hnshri.^to-
157.3*1 bushels: sale*. 30,000 bushel* «
tore», and 168.006 l.tph-1. motjto*
No 2 30%e. elevator, and 66%e. rioji.,afloat: No. 2 yellow. 61e: No. 2 ^‘îirmtwr 
Option* were fairly active and stronger
with the we*t and on talhjjrll** 
eloainc partly %e net h «her * JV- 
t>»/> to A3V4<*. rkwedlaw; May *"» .^^)at*—Receipt*. 26S.360 btt.bel,; exports 
21.146 Im.hel*: »pot *teady: m xed egt*. 
to 32 lb*., 31 %e toJKr; natural wh te. 
to m lb#.. 32%e to 33%e; clipped white, so
t0Ro»ln—Steady ° ÏSlaaae*—Steady.
SE», te

wssugari 2 Sutete 2%»; fHBed unsettled.

132% $1,34S 4141292531

MARSHALL, SPADER A CQ,JOHN CHINAMAN NOT THE WORST.M

TaagbJgissasfe
CANADIAN R*PltK«NTATIV*St

23%a27%2.7 43%
, 76% 77% 76% 77%

; 43% 44% 43% 43% 
37.7,260; total, 773,300.

43%'' 44
Fall Sana* Bero-Vlr*lnla Jailae

peane In Saaie Claea ef Labor. BANK Of HAMILTON0 73
0 70Ei i la A Stoppanl, McKinnon Bull ling, 

'«■port the close on Japanese Iwnds a* lol- 
[jows: 6». 1st series. 162: 6s. 2ud series, toll 
(4%s. 1st series, 60%; 4%s, 2nd series, 88%
to 86.

0 70Wheellnr, W. Va., Sept. 20.—In the 
United States Court, Judge Dayton dis
charged from custody Tee Gee Yu, a 
Chinese laundryman of this city, who 
had been Indicted for violating tho 
Chinese exclusion act. It was shown 
that he was a merchant In Boston be 
fore coming here, and not a laborer.

In giving bis decision. Judge Dayton, 
who was recently appointed to the 
bench after serving ten years In con-

* ..jt Va* largely a question of political 
expediency, and to meet the de"ia"2 
of the western country to shut out tne 
Chinese that the exclusion laws were 
passed. We might as well admit thit 
some bad legislation gets upon the 
statute books, enacted by congress, as 
well as by our state legislatures.

"There cannot be any question—there 
never wa, any question In my mind— 
about the propriety, and I always felt 
the necessity of passing laws restrict
ing certain classes of foreign Immi
grants. but I never could understand 
why that restriction should be placed 

the Chinese and not upon Ital
ian, Savonic. Hungarian and the 
south of Europe) labor. Just as obnottl- 

to this country as the Chinese-

0 4*. 0 46
::Î5
. V 62 
.. 0 67

Capital tall paid apLB 2.383.000
Reserve Fund............ $ 2.738,000
total Assets................ *20.368,646

0 34 SPADER & PERKINSMe.
Sept. 19. Sept. 20. 

Last g no. Inst tjuo.
86 11 10

London Sioe 1 10 
U <u>

STOCKS AND BONDS

mission, L
TæsîrsaÆ7îïiaw4KS‘

• • •
Atchison annual report »howa earnl.igs. 

after preferred dividend, 5.02 per
«aimit: »ur 
a dtrrease o

. 66%

. son 16 80%
Consols, money ... 
Cornels, account . 
Atchison ...... ...

do. pref- xd ....
Cbcsaia ake A Ohio

v A - Ohio . ■.. 
A Rio Grande

. __ ____ ____ .. . cent, on
■plu* after dividend», $332.489, 
f $1,786,854.^

; Steel pools meet this week.

Pres. Ripley of the Atcblfon say# carr mt 
tn-f#c le ahead of expeetatlon*.

OS*
New Haven annual report shows *356,000 

surplus, alter 8 per cent, dividend.

Maryland syndicate will be

• • •
Storks easy to borrow In the loan crown 

at 3% per cent.

Eighteen roads for second week of Sep- 
timber show average gross Increase ,3i
per cent.

• • •
Demand for pig Iron continue# to grow;

• * •
Cl races favor advance In the Bank of 

England rate on Thursday, bnf I sene of 
crrgsnry bill» same day may postpone ac
tion for a week.

* « «
On the curb one dollar a share I» bid 

for next dividend on 1CU0 share» of Ana
conda.

t. fcrb-trrasory gained $2tr>.660 from the 
brake yerle-rday. bat since Friday It hat. 
lost $294/100 to the banka.

Alsike, No. 1. per bnab.$6 00 to $? 25
Alslke, No. 2, bush......... 5 40
Alsike No. 3, bus».........4 CO
Red, cbolee. No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bush.#..* X 00 

Elay and Straw—
Hay, per ton........................$U <*> to I72 JJJ
Hay. new. per tee............ 9 00 10 BO
Straw, loose, per ten... 6 09
Straw, per ton......................12 00 12 30

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per barrel..........
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per doe............
Beet», per bag..............
Cauliflower, per doe...
Red carrots, per bag..
Celery, per do*................
Parsnips, per bag..........
Onions, per bag ......

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb......... $0 12 to $0 15
Chickens, la.t year's... 16 011
Old fowl, lb..............
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkey», per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb, rolls..........
Eggs, new-laid. do*.

Freak Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $-7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 60 8 .70
Lambs, dressed.........
Mutton heavy, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veals, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..

TC HOWTO BRABOHBS:

84 VONGt 6TSÏET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PAD1NA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

63%. 93% 
.168%

5 «0
Pis 4 77
61%66% 6 50

. 6% 

.116%
1 30Anaconda 

Baltimore 
Denver 
C. 1*. R. .
Chicago
St. Paul ............................
Erie ....................................

do. 1st pref................
do. 2nd pref ............

Louisville A Nashville
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas A Texas .........
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred ............
New fork Central ..
Penrsylvant*............. ..
Ontario A Western ..
Reading ............ ............

du„ l*t pref ..............
do.. 2nd pref ............

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Wnhitsh common ....

do. preferred ............
Ui ton Pacific ..............

do. preferred ............
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ............

Standard

116%
86%37

.177 1765Gt." Western 22%22 7 M>18.7185'.5 aurora^consolidated

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

52%.72
84%83 rprelnt*..$1 25 to $2 2576 xx <1 GMAIM76 Atock

SOUGHT OS SOLD ON MAEOIN 
OE fOE CASH MAEOIN*

Wt stern 
wound up Oct. 10.

•VI134%155 0 5118.7218.7
85%3-7 ÏSÔ Investment Exchenoe Go. I&mWMAT"

c. SMITH S SS.. TOSOWTS

SM88
0.70.7 ô-iô SI SgoeUler Bldg.. HsmUto». Ont.153%153% i7574%74
»%56%
62%62 Manitoba Grain HABLE8W. GILLETT4747 74747 J0 6970 0870

6 1436% J. F. Taylor & Co,. NIMSS*
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE " CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

to36% Cheese Market.

‘Æ «s
96611 box es "were 'sold at" U%c and 1000 at

11peteria>ro. Sept. 20—There were effet jM 
An thd pIippsc board 4800 bosci ot rbac 
colored, being first halfofSjgemhFF®*^: 
It all sold at U%c and ll%e,
rbV,,ron.,UF.toW,e°r.7deekR»mM, Wrightou, 

Kerr; Gillespie and Cook.

upon 0 16mi101
2424% - Toronto.Boer* of TraMo ’47

«•Pr^awd J, MELADYVi ..$0 22 to $0 25 
.. 0 221*6%

96%
37%

107%

.136%
..160

ll07%

ous 0 25 1 RILL BUY
«toSPKHB'E MORTGAGE LOANS
SS»‘’lKH7:r>Iurt., aa.: w- — Dm imeevH CMy Praerly

WMJ. SSSBSSSmmparry Sound Copper, l%c. ‘’“““'^^Hngton Ss. WesL

W. S. UTIMER DIED SUDDENLY.37%
Mower Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
3 per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. 
Mart MBs. 3 per cent. New 7'ork call 
ttiandr. 3 to 3% per cent. Last loan. 3% 
permit. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 

New York Central declared regular quar- 1K.r cent, 
tirly dividend of 1%. payable Get. 16 to
bolder» of record Kqpt, 36. . Foreign Exchange,

* * * . , A. J. Glnzehrook. Traders' Bank Bnlld-
Corn Productk directors • m> t yestcrdiur «nœ. (Tel. 19011. to-day report» exchange 

and declared no dividend. A statement wtP raMp aa follows: 
bi furnished to the stockholders on affaiM J? > I 
of the company.

• • • 0 060 08Waa Well Known 1» All Part» of 
Ontario.

t;Stock and Mining Ex
change.

7 066 06
8 007 00

Rid. 7 66 9 30Asked.
8 00In nearly every hole and corner of 

Ontario there la some one who knew 
WHIIam 8. Latimer, genial and ener

getic agent at different times for 
piano» and agricultural implement*, 
authority on crops, latest news for any 
sporting event, man »f business, and 
pretty good feHow generally.

Mr- Latimer 'was taken very aud- 
denly ill on Monday night at his home, 
57 Markham-street, and he died before 
the assistance of Dr. Fish could be of 
any avail. He was 51 yeir» of age 
and was well known tbruout the city.

HAl'LTAI.VS HOST

mo 7 60Metropolitan Bank .
Ho-erelgn Bank ....
Crown Bank .......
IB.me Life ..........• 1
Colonial Loan A Inr. Co
Canadian Blrkbeek ..........
Den ttilon Permanent.. .
Union Stock Yard» pref
W. A Rogers pref ...........
City Dairy pref. A com 
Intrri aliénai Coal A Coke. 23
Carter Cmme pref ................. 04%
National Portland Cement.. 19
Cal. and N.Y. Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ..
War Eagle ..............
C. G. F. 8................
Centre Star ............
St. Eugene ..............
White Bear ............
North Star ..............
A in ora Consolidated 
Vlznnga .....................

9 09130 . 8 75
100

1 WILL SELLFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

llnj, baled, car lota. ton. .$7 00 ** %
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 5) 6 <XJ
Butter, dalrr. lb. rolls.... 0 21
Butter, tuba, lb..................... 0 30
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butter, bakers', tab............0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dos.............. 0 19
Honey, per lb..............

* Metal Market.

ihe Dongias-Lacey stock» at attractive quo-

92% 30.—Pig-Iron—Firm.
Tin—Quiet; California Monarch Oil Co.*78 New York, Sept.

SSS^&to&V.'S&r steady.
2000 Anrora83

6 22 
0 21

98Be ween Hank*
Bayer. 8,1 era Counter 

14 to 1-4 
14 to 14

8 17-31 ll3-l*to8L5-16 
kJ-lH 8 7-18 to ,8-H 
85-16 *8-1*to611-1,

03
aeylne Régulé» Dividende ef 

$ Per Cent. Per Month-
on present selling pries ef 26 
■bare. All investment» guaranteed by 
Trust Fund. Bend for prospecta».

A. L. WISHER * 00.,
7Jand7jUonfedtrklon U(e Building. Toroato 

O. J. B- YEARSlEY, Msaacer,
Main J»o.

0 23
Dirralcb from New Haven says It is l>e- 

licred the New York. New Hate» A Hart
ford Is preparing $16,000,666 increase In 
stock.

N.Y. Find* par 
om’i Funds par 

66 day* right 8 1-2 
Demand 8 g. 9 14 
Gable Tran. 81-1

Liverpool Grain and Predaee.
steady; 
Futures

par
26 0 23 Liverpool, Sept. 20.—Wheat—8pot

^.d3,neWeeei:t2%rM 4Ad

4%d. March 4* 3%d.
Hams-Short ent weak. 41».
Bacon—Clear bellies easy, 46»; shoulders,

"^Lartl—Prime western. In tierce», nomlnal-

(See?—American (1ne*t white 
63s: do., colored, steady, 55a. Turpentine 
Spirits—Qnlet, 47s 8d.

omii rurrcents
tarions.0 0840 0 07*19—Rates In New York- 22 NORRIS P. BRYANT. « •

inActual. Post-id. 
,.| 483% I 18(1 
.. | 482.301 483

Lot-doo—There ha* been it dlattoet' all
round Improvement rince the early deal
ings. It I* considered practically eqpialn 
that the Bank ef England rate will lie ad- 
va tided to-morrow, but hiany operator» 
think the Influence has already spent itself 
and the short* are disposed to cover Ameri
can* after their weak opening baa become 
firmer-

Hides and Tallow.
CoPrM8E»7lFrontdrirU.,'whotoMtorDçM; 

era" In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1................................ J,
Inspected bides. No. 2..........•• • ® J*
Country hides, flat. at....$0 16% to$6 11 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. ....
Lambskins ................................ 0 65
Horsehlde* ................................
Tallow, rendered..............
Wool, unwashed ...................
Wool, washed .........................
Rejections ................................

4%.7Sterling, demand ..........
Hurting, 86 days' sight

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In New York, 62%c per ox. 
liar silver In London, 28%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

34 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal2'36
4047

2 WATCH IT GROW

Winnipeg. Sept. 20.—(Special.)—F. W. 
O. Haultain and J. T. Brown of Mooa- 
omln, Haultain candidate for the Sou
ri» constituency, left this morning for 
Saskatoon, where they will hold a. mass 
meeting to-night under provincial 
rights auspices.

Following la an up-to-date Hat of can
didates who are out In support of pro
vincial rights, and the constituencies 
which they will contest in: North tiu’- 
Appelle, Dr. Rutledge; South Qu'Ap
pelle, F. W. G. Haultain; Whltewood, 
Hon. A. B. Ellis; Wolseley, Hon. Dr. 
Elliott; Grenfell, Dr. Argue; Souris, J. 
T. Brown; Mooeomln, Dr. Ellis; Maple 
Creek, J. Wylie; Kinlstlno, Dr. Shadd; 
Prince Albert, W. Cowan; Regina, H. 
W. Laird.

4
edr, CUSTOM HOUSE SMOKER*.

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE ikOKMI,

14 Mellada Street, revente.

1217

N. BZDARRELIw,. 13
0 14
0 85Price of Oil

rtttshnrg, Sept. 20.—OH closed at
• » » BROKER.

8 colbome Street. Phpna U *003

Toronto Stocks.
New York. Sept. 26.—The markrf Is very 

•trf-ng, but I -don’t look for any groat ad- 
vane* from thl* point at;- prosent. The big 
banking intercutf will <*ertaln1r do what 
they <-nn to cheek anything like a run- 
nway bell market, hntll the money outlook 
1» ckarer The whole country I* wonder
fully pi <»Nperon8, ^o much eo. that it would 
be in fortunate to direct money from legi
timate trade channel* to carry <»n a bull 
canpj^gu at thin time.—Charles Head.

$1.36. 8 408 15Sept. 10. Sept. 20.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. CATTLt MARKETS0 64%6 64

0 176 lbNew York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hifcl. report the following fluctuation» on 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oet ....................16.47 16.48 10.43 10.44
nee ...................16 .73 16.57 10.50 10. .73
jan iô»» io.-w io.m 10.77
Meh...................16.67 16.68 10.63 16.6*
Mar . 16.77 16.7* 10.75 10.76

Cotton—Spot closed qnlet. 10 points high- 
er: middling uplands, IO.80; do, gulf, 11,10. 
Sale» none.

356Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Met chants'
< ©iraerce
Imperial...................
Demi lion ................
Standard ..................
HfiD.ll ton .................
Traders'...................
British America ..
West. Assur.............
Cor st mers* Gas .. 
Imperial Life ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
C.N-W.L. pr. xd.
C. P. R., xd .........
Tor. El. Light, xd ... 
Maekay com .... 41
Can. Gen. El.,xd. 151

do. pref................ 74
Telegraph . ...

0 270 26 Cables Steady—Goo4 Steers Higher 
en New York Market.

134 135 13t 
237 230 237 0 220 20246 LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,1nr,

169 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.167% ... 167 
237 288 237 New York, Sept. 20—Beeves- Receipt»,

, . . ,, 1n . 1423; good steers arm to 16c higher; other.
Flour—Manitoba, first ,5Ak; ,|0w to lue loweri hulls and cows steady to

Manitoba^ second patenta, *n'',,b5-,,. firm; nearly all sold; steers, $8.(5 to J&tto; 
era'. $4.86. bags Included, on track at To „rlme here; nul.». $2.36 to $3 *3;
ronto: Ontario 90 p*r wnt'. hr“""Jg; cowe, *1.66 to $3.50; western belters, $» do
buyers bag*, eaat or tllddlc freight *3 ; M ^ ^ Expotts, 3606 quarter* of oeef.
Manitoba bran, *ackii. *17 to $1* ‘ ^ calves-Receipts. 1634 head; veal* »Lw
short», sacked. $19 to $-0 Iter ton . In xo- a|]d ^ tQ ,ower; t.|o»ed tully 50c off; 
ronto. graaaera dull and easier; no we.teru; 260

head unsold : veals, $6 to 18.75; few choli e, 
selected, $0 to *9.25; llft.e calves and thn-w- 
onta. *3.50 to $4.30; grasa -ra and butti r- 
mllka $3 to $3.50; dressed calves alow; city 
dressed veals, 9c to 13c per lb.; choice, 
18%c; country dressed 8%c te 12c.

Kheep and Lamlta—Receipts, 0474; 
weak; lambs slow and 15c to 25c lower; a 
few cars unsold; »he»p $3 to $4.75; en|la, 
*4.25 to $5; Canada lamb*. $7 to *7.62%.

Hogs—Receipts. 66(0; weak; state hog», 
*5.80 to $6.

limitbd
260267260

22Ï
... ! 130

230
223

Dealers In130N..T*—A prominent Pltts-
Atlantic City, 

bnrg Iron nnd steel reprewntative made 
th'- declaration Monday night before a 
party of friends at the Marlborough Hotel, 
that United States Steel, com mon. would 
he paying dividends before close of current 
calendar year. That Is. he said, the direc
tors will make some distribution at the 
December meeting, whleli, of ,-ourse, will 
be payable probably in February, 1900. I 
know pcritlvcly. lie said, that -T. P. Mor
gan ha* pr»et|r-allv assured hi* friends 
that dividends will lie resumed this year 
on Steel rommon *nd baa advised the pur
chase of the stock.

no90
SOUTH AFRICANS 
AUSTRALIAN
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
MINING AND LAND SHARES

CO90
20*

149149
too100 Cotton Goeelp.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G.Bealy. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

None of the local or American Influences 
have changed materially and there I* n* 
yet no disposition to Increase crop esti
mate* a* a result of heavy rains.

Soi them spot market aleady, tho aottte- 
what Ii sa active and the market waa again 
supported by the larger Interest* working 
for an advance. _

Hie wtnther map wa* favorable nnd mod
erate rain* reported with normal tempera
te re* Condition* were somewhat more 
favorable to tho upward movement. It will 
require a period of really unfavorable con
dition* to negative expectation of a larger 
yield than Indicated by the last govern
ment report.

The new* of the dny encouraged a cer
tain amount of buying, but It wa* rot of 
a kind to Justify more than temporary 
price Improvement.

The October deal 1» still a factor making 
for uncertainty, and a* the first notices 
will not be burned until the 29th and the 
government report will appear on Oet. 3, 
there I* likely to he considerable irregular
ity to the price movement In the next two
"■Th* market at present 1* artificial, but 
the dominant Influence will be the move- 
of the crop and the weight of cotton that 
will come on the market.

T5,Wto0Wrnewnd7«:htô,'7;ÿd’.P^,"7^ 

soosp 70c: Manitoba, No. 1 northern, ft. 
Sto*!; northern, 07c; new. No. 1 northern, 
90c; No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
94c In transit. _______

Oats—New ere quoted at 80c east.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 8 yellow, on 
! track at Toronto.

Peas—Pea», new, 65c to 66c, high freight.

Barley-No. 2 at 45c; No. 8X. 43c. all 
new crop.

Bran—City mill* quote bran at $14. *”<1 
abort* at $17 to $18.

0999 WHEAT SHIPMENTS IN EXCESS
OF THOSE MADE A YEAR AGO

176 175%
15* 158%

41 41%
159
40%

Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The 
amount of wheat which has found lu 
way to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
go far this fall now reaches almost two 
million bushels.

This Is regarded as most satisfactory 
and is very far In excess of last year 
To-day 247,000 were shipped, as com
pared with 51,000 on the corresponding 
day one year ago.

The exact amount received and ship
ped up to date la 1.981.000, as compared 
with 173,000 up to corresponding period 
last year.

1.53 154
74 78% eberpri) 121Dom.

P.#*ll Trt^hone ... 157 
Nlfcgcra Xav .... 121
St. L. Ar C. Xav............
Twin City .....
Wlrnfpeg Bloc .
Tfoito By., x<l
8ao Paulo .........

do. bond* ....
Dom. Coal rom 
Dom. Steed com 

do. bond* ....
Crow’#* Neat.............................. ..
La ko V ood*. xd.. 102% ... 
N. 8. Stnol rom.. 66

do, bonds ....................
British Can........................
Canada Landed ............
Cam.da Per ...................
Can. 8. êc L......................
Cent. Can. I/ian............
Dom. 8. & I.....................
Hamilton Prov.............. ..

Ac Erie................

t157
34 Victoria SI. : TORONTO121

122 i it .119 117%
Jr-trph nays: Gradually the money "Itua 

tlôn i* r lea ring. Fear* of high rate dia- 
tppoar. Cold inflow will exceed $25,000,005 
and trei *ury di*bnr*'’ment* In October will 
be the beavient of the year. Foreign ef. 
fort to check gold movement may tem
porarily nullify influence of easier money, 
not market will be supported and special- 

.tien moved up. Southern Pacific. l>c»t pur- 
<hase in railroad ll*t. Big operator* work
ing on the bull aide of thi* Ktock. upward 
movement may start to-day. Specialti-a: 
Buy American Smelting: it will cross Su- 
$ir. Buy C.P., furth *r reaction.

. Montreal. Sept. *20,--The director* of the 
|)omlnion Iron and Steel Company at their 
meeting, held at the- office of the National 
Trnjjt Company, after pa**ing the vnrloti* 
llport*. Included In the annual *latement. 
rte< Ided that the annual meeting *honld l»e 
held in thi* city on Oct. IS. It I* Intended 
that thl* year the .report should be printed 
$ wi.ple of week*%wfore the meeting. *o 
that the ahnrehoider* may have time to ex
amine It before the annual meeting.

The ndrajice in New York (’entrai wa* 
on buying influenced by rumor* of forth- 
eon ing right* in connection with pome fe
et rlty Issue and alflo by the old story that 
the New York Central will share with the 
TTi ion Pacific in control of the Illinois Cen-
tnii.

The hnll.pool was active in Reading thl» 
Eon ing and wa* successful in advancing 
the price nearly two point*. The stock» of 
the road* In the Northwest were promin
ent ir the recovery thi* morning. Northern 
Prc'flc Advancing 1%. Great Northern pre
ferred 4ty. Northwest 1 point, and St. Paul 
pnrir 2 points. It) ha* been rumored dur
ing the past few days'that a readjustment 
Ot the Northwestern Railway situation will 
bç ari.ounced within a -short time, and the 
bfl)big of these stock* is credited to In
terests Identified with tbeee properties.

Canrdian Pacific followed the lead of 
London and advanced rather sharply. 
While Son common made a gain of two 
point» The floating supply of both stock* 
Is airali. and they are well in control of 
the dominant, interests—Town Topics.

101100
104 ' 
138%

07 96% 07 ...

104
Beet Buffalo Lire Stock.

East Buffalo, Sept. 20.—Cattle—Receipt*, 
100 head; steady, anehanged.

Veals—Receipt*. 100 head; active and
"' aog» *nctel'pt»!95100 head; fairly active 

shade higher on good: «tow on lomnion; 
heavy and mixed, $5.80 to $ '.66; yorkera, 
$5.60 to $3 *0; plga. $5-50 to $5 60; roughr 
$4.50 to $4.85; stag». $3.30 to $4; dairies and 
gr***ers. $5 to $5.50. ...

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 4000 h ad. 
«low and steady; lamb*. *5.75 tofl.OO, J*>_~T- 
lings $5.75 to $6: wqthera. $3 to $;' "6. 
ewe»i $4.50 to $4.73: sheep, mixed, $2.u0 to 
85; Canada lambs, $7.40 to $7.50.

British Cattle Market».
London, kept. 20.—Cattle *re qnot-d at 

11c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef,

139% 130

FOR SALE
$500 GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY

6 PER OBMT BOND
with too per cent- week tor

8475
J, E. CARTEBÆIT «UELPH

FOR SALE‘21% 2122
*1

Toronto Roller Bearing *990.09 
Colonial Inveetmeas 
Canadian Blrkbeek OX 
and all other on'la ted stock».

250
1)8

lots 25c higher.

64%65 IIR1SH PIG INDUSTRY
WHY IT HAS DECREASED107

102102
Its11*

Toronto Saver Market.

wTSHSbS/œ
car Iota 5e lea*.

PARKER & CO.,(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Sept. 20.—Competition from 

Canada and Denmark 1* given as the 
for the decline In the Irish pig

129129
121121 léUblUbDd 18MJ fl-g Coibof Tof#wtf170170
7070

reason
Industry. Besides being able to grow 
hogs cheaper the freight from Canada 
Is less than from Limerick.

121121 GREVILLE A C0-. LIMITED,i*t1*4Huron
Imperial LAI..
Landed R. A I,..
London A Can .
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort ..
London Loan ...
Ontario L. A D..
Toronto 8. A I,...........

—Morning Sale 
Montreal. Gen. Klee,
r, at 256 25 m, 153%
10 60256% | 100 « 154% 

50 », 154%
50 ftr 155
ri Or 155%
25 (a 155%
50 (ft 155%
1* (à, 154%
25 <rt 151%

7070 Leadlnc Wheat Markets.
kept. Deo. Mar.

.. 88% 89% P0%
84% 86 88 % 0%c per 1b.

.. 84% 86% 88% ™

.. 82% ....................... Moatreal Live Stock.
. 81% 82% 86% Montreal. Kept. 20.—<8peclnl.)-The re-

-----------  celpts were BOO cattle. 25 milch cows. 1800
Chicago Market». ebeep and lamb*. 100 calre* and 500 hog*.

K,7,-«,d8er,. reported ?he°fo» MKXtMiW

E"*,lou*ontbeCblc,go oard J.nG2

1 1 ■ Open. High. Low. Close. cattle on the market, and only a few good
Wheat— medium* which «old at 3%c to 4c per lb..

Sept....................... 83% 81% 83% 84% while the common stock «old at 2c te 3c.
Dec. ................... 83% 84% 83% W% I *nd *ome of the balls were *o!d at 1%^
May ................... 85% 86% 85% 86% Mllch cow* «old at *25 to $,j0 each. Ctire*

Corn— Told at 3c to 4%c per lh. Sheep sold at
C Kept.................. 62% 52% 62% 52% 4c. and lamb* at 4%cJo .«• per lh

Dec. .............. .. 44% 45% 44% 45% G^>,, u>t, of fat bogs ioid at 6%c to 7c
May ......... 44 44% 44 44% per lb.

Gate—
Kept.
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Oct. .
Jan. ..

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

STOCKS—Grain. Copper, Çettohfcÿ.

STOCK EXCHANGE List . *Prci»ltr. Writ. '*
60 Yonge Sliccl. Tel* M» 21 oh

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY122122
ion CENTRE STAR.New York

Toledo .... 
Detro't .... 
Duluth .... 
Mlnneepolla

05 SIGHT OF A GREAT CITT.
167%

124%

107% ...
129

124% ...
120 Write ns for Lowest Prices.

- Pbcn# Main 276,

FOX (Ss ROSS
Standard

New York wlt-New York Klerald : 
neseed yesterday a spectacle that should 
open Its eyes In amazement and red
den it* corporate and Individual cheek 
with shame.

It was the sight of a young girl es
corted to and from her work by offl- 

of the law. because her beauty

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.130130

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéré 
tlon L’fe Building, furnish the following 
qn, tarions tor «locks not listed on To- 
ronto Ktock Exchange:

FOR SALETor. Eire.
75 (à l#>x 

1 ^ 150 x

C.P.R.
125 (ii 173% 
IS @ 173

Kao Ps«ilo. 
50 @ 139

8000 Interstate Oeage Oil 10o 
acoo Mid way Goldfield • • -7%0
1000 Vixnaga .............,..,,.,.9Jo

1600 Mexican "A".........- 6Ho
STEVENS k CO- Victoria St, Tereati

Asked. Bid.
.195.01 192.00
. 92.56 *9.00
. 17.00 15.00
.132.50 130 00
. .22% 18% 
. 7.75 7.50

Iirptrlnl. 
83 «i 237

Trade r*". 
11 @ 140

Maekay. 
50 01 40% 
20 at. 41 
xCaah.

BankMetropnlltito 
('l iter Cmme ..
Home Life 
Koverrlgn
Remblct Cnrllion .
Col. Inv. and Loan
Vlr.iing» ......................
War F.agle ..............
White Bear ■■■■■••
Aurora Extension 
Kan David ■■■■■■■.■-„■
K.African War Scrlp.B.C. ... 
Sterling Aurora ......... J»
Mexican Development... -n‘%

Consolidated ...

cers
had brought on her insult and persecu
tion. because, resenting Indignity, she 
had been threatened with death, and 
because It was acknowledged that the 
street* of New York are unsafe for tiny 
woman, whose charm may bring on her 
the attentions of a. "masher."

AUSTRALIA COPIES CANADA.
Bank

'lu Matter ot Edaeatlen the Dele, 
gate* Coate te Learu..16 .6*

.161* visitor from 6yd-.02.03% William Fenney, ft
«outh Wales, la In the city 

educational quest. It I» proptM- 
re-organlze the school system ot

with

06.0* —FI H B -
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
MEOLANO A JONES. Age*t*

Mali Building. Telephone 10F7.
—------------ " " ■’»

• OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

JOHN BROWN
614 Earning Chamber». Toronto

............. ..

.06 ney. New 
on an

—Afternoon Kales— 
Sao Paulo.

50 01 13*%
35 (n 138%
25 (if 138%

Tor. Ry.
10 0 104%

.OH Jt-Chicago Live Stock.

«J“B5
TSJSSSJKf SéSilk■"« -
lectcd. $5 to 85.851 mixed and heavy lack. 
... »/. $5 57^4! liïfht, $«».30 to $*.<0,"shcVp'înd ^m^VcrintoW:
$3 to *5.50; lamb». $4..<0 to $7 65.

.... 28% 28% 2*% 2S%

.... 28% 29% 28%
____  30% 31 30%

... 14.92 14.92 14.87 14.*T

... 12.30 12.30 12 25 12.27

... 8.80 8.60 8.57 8.60
... 6.45 6.45 6.42 6.42

... 7.72 7.75 7.62 7.62
... 6.80 6.80 6.77 6.77

Carmtii'i Officer*.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 19.—The Brother

hood of Railway Carmen, In convention 
here to-day. elected these officers:

Grand chief, Frank L Rohcmus of 
Kansas City, Mo; first vice-grand 
chief, M F Ryan of Beaumont, Texas; 
second vice-grand chief, L L Hannas 
of Vancouver, B C; third vice-grand 
chief. John Sou thons of Rochester, N 
Y; grand secretary-treasurer, John W 
Watts of Paducah,' Ky.

Chicago will be the next meeting 
place.

Dom. Steel 
25 HI 21% 
15 % 21%

195.00Gen, Elec. 
25 it 154%

28%
30%06

.04 ed to
that country, and In company

the school board,
.13%.16Maekay.

75 fit 74% x 
75 @ 41%

x Preferred.

Aurora
Osage Petroleum .... 
Ilnmerinke Extension
Kt. Eugene ............■■■•
W A Roger* pref...
Nat. Portland Cement ... 21.00

Twin City 
io at ii7%

.10.15 other member» of.10.15

ot Church-street public school. Onp 
feature which strongly Impressed the 
visitor there wa* the cordial relations 
existing between the puplla and tenen- 

, er, coupled with the respectful atti
tude of the former towards the latter.

The whole system of education m 
Canada he regards as superior to that 
of the republic to) the south.

.4244
. 94.00

W.
Montreal Stock*- > A Regular Copt. Kidd Crew,

ties at the request of the Amer can 
Indictment obtained

Montreal, Sept. 20.—Closing quotations 
to-day:
C. P R.....................
Detroit Railway .
Nova Krothi ....
Maekay preferred 
Maekay common .
Toronto Railway
Power.....................
Toledo.......................
Twin City .............
Havana .1...............
Richelieu ............
Dominion Steel . 

do pref .......
Coal .........................

Albany Printers Win.
Albany, Sept. 20.-After a week's du

ration the strike of union printers here 
for an eight hour day has ended wi:h 
the Yielding of all the employing print
ers.

their merit»- Write orAftkud. Bid.
. 17fl 175%

MW Chicago Goeelp.
Mariball. Brader * ^o. wired J.

Rpaty. King Edward Hotel, at the cloae of
,hBen"rkwentthdr’in the northwest_ waa the more"than a year ago at Ban Francisco 
basis of some *-lllng early, which carried charge of conspiracy in fltttnt,
price* fractionally below last night s close. ath, schoonee- Carmenclta, in vIO" 
hr.t It »tvm became aPP»re"t **** 7.*»>r- of the sealing law»,
day * heavy pnr'haae* had relieved the « telegram received at the state de- 

mîX‘however. g->M partment to-day, announcing the nr 
nmflt taking .7'ed on the ra'ly The ba.l* rest, aaya that the Carmenclta had 
of the bull#' poeltlon I* that the home con- j,een refitted under the name of th- 
anmptlon I* anfflclcnt to take w/fj’'' xceoullo. and with a crew said to be 
grSfer part of the present market Idea -<T,oIce a band of rot?ber» and cut- 
andth.t hr the time “roit. Ii have manned ft pirate» «raft

/VJS&S? SSW8& ,lnce the day. of Capt. Kidd."

93%Ballllc Bros Sc Co., 42 West King sir»"t. 
fnrninlifd tho following current prices for 
Unlisted «tooks today:

M nr,
74% 74

11 >441%Aakod. Rid. A Fixture, Not a Fad.
A. H Leake, inspector ot technical 

education, quotes the following figures, 
secured by a postcard canvaa* of pa
rent. and children In New York, to 
show how the “ao-called fade are look
ed upon" there. Here la the results:

Subject. For. Against.
Drawing and manual train-

.6267 
-6341 
.5366

164% 164%82%
66%

Mexican bond* .
Mexican «lock ..
Rio Urdu writing
- do. stock..............

do. bonds .........
glectrlcat stock .

do bends .........
•With 25 per cent, stock. xWIth 28 per 

tent, stock

. *3

. 67% E. R. C. CLARKSON»!% 91%
35 V»tOO Wood’s Phoeÿhodlne,

The Omit Englieh Remedy.
________ jtxS^SSéiTMen^j

S&SSSÎ

•no
117% 11750 ‘77 24%77% Grlnieby Man Drowned.

Buffalo, Bept- 20—Charles Merz of 
Grimsby. Ont. ,a fireman on the aleam 
er Hutchtnaon.lytng In the Buffalo Riv
er, slipped off a gangplank while hoard
ing the vessel shortly *fUr midnight 
and was drowned.

\ 66 
. . . 90%

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

8e«W Mint»*» Tmatm .

76%50
2LV4on 1
72

.... 70
/«W——Morning 

Halifax Railway—* f / lW- 
Detroit Railway—59 f/. 93%. 10 at 93 
M<reliante’ Bank—1 *t 1*?%. 49 it 161. 
Toronto Railway— 1* at w*!.
Dom’ 1 ton Steel—50 fit 21%.

1088Ing ..............................
Music ............................
Sewing .. ................
Physical training

Railway Earnings. 1080 uIncreasr
W. Y. C., Kept, quarter, net ............$417.49*
Atchison, year siirplu* .........................  552.489
•loo," second week Kept................... 5,998

1770
8416656

.81
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ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
IWIegare Fella.)

First Mortgage 6* Rtnklng Food 

Gold Bond». DOM 184*

If,fed fell 17IA4 yt, ftoclrlc ierw^ww 
—to,tie hen* power told let ft y**"’ 

Frie» psr and lawrstt

OSBORNE Sl FRANCIS, 
62 King St. Weet

M.mbcrt Toronto Stock Ewhaaea

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN ESAVIHBS COY.
te KINS ST. E,TORONTO.

Notion I* hereby eiren thet a 
Qearierly Dividend for 1 he three (3) 
uion hM ending Sept. »tth,1905.atthe 
rate of nix per cent. P per annum, 
4iar been decisred upon the Capital 
8lock of thi« innitution. and the 
• une will be payable at the Owe» 
of the Company in thi* city en and 
after let October. 190 .

The Transfer Books will bo closed 
from the ANh U> the 3oth of •-'epiem
ber, both days inclaeive. By order 
of the Board Wi

K. R. >YOOD. Mao. Dir.
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Bargains in Hats and Tams Sert,

Men’s and Youths’ Derbys and Soft Hats, 
sample lots and balances of our regular lines, in . 
colors black and tabac; sizes run from 6yg to 
Regular prices i.oo, 1.50 and 2.00. Fridayb argain •

Children's Velvet Tams, good quality, colors J 
black, cardinal, navy and green. Regular price 35c. 
Friday bargain.................................................... .........

C01
frlen,
agent 
he le 
of th, 
when 
Lake

i - ca
at th

Th
mem, 
last j 
that j 
loue < 
Bark,

Bargains tor Travelers ssd * 
Others

«y only Strong Suit Case», ma*» 
on round steel frame, lined wita 
cloth, four strap», bras# lock *** 
bolts, easy leather handle, 1 XQ 
24 Ins. long, Friday bargain . * **

40 only Leather Club Bid*. 
neat llnlnjl and pocket, brass loc* 
and clasps, regular $1.35, QKQ 
Friday bargain.. ....... ...

20 only Waterproof Canvas Co***1* 
ed Trunk», heavy elm slats, 
rounded «steel corners and tnnr 
mingfl, good bra*» lock, iron 
covered tray, regular $2.60,
Friday bargain.............

Umbrella Bargain
100 only Men's Self-Opening Um

brellas. best patent frames, merely 
touch the button and umbrella 
opens, covered with mercerized glo
ria, with, natural wood han- 
dies, Friday bargain .. vv

A Bargain in Boys’ Boots
200 pairs of Youths' Black Buff- 

Leather Boots, In sizes from! 11 to 
13, A 1 goods, with stout uppers and 
heavy extension edge soles, worth 
$1.25 per pair, Friday bar- Q9C

„t
Balti
his
Me

Ch,
your
less.

P «

12c Varnish Slain, Friday 8c ÏB1900 tins Varnish Stain, in light 
and, dark oak, cherry, rosewood and 
mahogany, one coat both colors and 
varnishes floors or furniture, regu
lar 12c tins. Friday 8c; 20c tins, 
Friday 12c: 35c tins, Fri
day.......................................

Pi

1.50 Framed Pictures 496
338 Fine Framed Pictures, medium 

sizes, photogravures, etching* 
totypes and photo-colors, beauties* 
figure, animal, game and landscape 
subjects, framed In oak and gu* 
mouldings, regular prices up AQft 
to $1.50, Friday bargain,......... • “W

25c a
VIn Wall Paper Department.

Carriages and Go-Carts
Friday at Cost "

10 Carriages, upholstered ti> match 
parasols, rubber tires, patent brake, 
new goods, regular $10, Friday 
$6.90, regular $11.50, Fri
day ................• • •

In Wall Paper Department.

o

Ï
tl

riBatch Bulbs....... 8.15 Tulips, double and single, separate
colors, per dozen ....................

Crocus, separate colors, per dos .» 
Hyacinths, No. 1, separate colon.

each 10c. per dozen...........,•••••
Hyacinths, No. 2, each Te, per

dozen ...................................... .
Hyacinths, No. 3, each 5c, per 

dozen ..
Narcissus, per dozen ....
Daffodils, per dozen .......
Daffodils, Trumpet Major
Snowdrops, per dozen .............
Freesla, per dozen ..

I'
10c Wall Papers, Friday 4c n

3200 rolls Wall Papers, suitable for 
parlors, bedrooms, halls, kitchens, 
some good reds, greens and light 
shades, In complete combinations, 
pretty designs, will make dainty 
wall effects, regular price
per roll 10c, Friday, to clear......... 1

See Wall Paper Window on Queen- 
street. Estimates given for wall
papering.

li

.....
4c

ii

H. h. PI)DOER,
President
Manager.

Thursday, 
Sept. 21STORE CLOSES A7Î.30 P.M. DAILYJ. WOOD,

A Lesson in Economy
People have learned to expect 

good value in our Friday Bargain 
Sales, and we are very jealous of. 
this reputation. Just now, with 
every department opening up new 
goods, we are able to serve you 
and supply your needs as at no 
other time of the yeai. Wage earn
ers, and all» others who know the 
value of money, will do well to visit 
this store to-morrow. They may 
make a profitable investment of 
time and a most economical ex
change of cash for seasonable goods.

y
' n
?

Clothing Bargains
For Men and Boysk

d Men’s 7.50 te 12.00 Overcoats— 
Friday 5.00

loo Men's Light-weight Fall Topper Over
coats, made from English whipcords, cheviots 
and covert cloths, short boxy styles, also the 
medium three-quarter Chesterfield length, with 
full box back, haircloth sleeve linings, also good 
body linings and interlinings ; sizes 35 44-
Regular 7.50, 8.50, 9.00, 10,00 and 12.00. On 
sale Fridav................... ............................................

5.00
Men’s Tweed Pants lor 89c—Instead el 1.50

150 pairs Men’s Pants, good durable domestic 
and English tweeds, in Fall weights, dark grey, also 
grey and black, in neat and medium wide stripe 
patterns, substantially sewn and finished with top 
and hip pockets ; size» 32 to 42. Regular 1.25 and 
1.50. On sale Friday............................. ?................. ,

89c
Boys’ Natty Three Piece Suits 2.98—Regular Up to 4.50

107#Beys’ Threp-piccc Suits, made from fine 
English and domestic tweeds, in neat and fancy 
stripe patterns, the colors are dark grey, grey 
and brown and olive shades, made up in single- 
breasted style, with strong, durable Italian cloth 
linings and strongly sewn; sizes 28 to 33. Reg
ular 3.50, 4.00, 4.25 and 4.50. Friday, on sale at

2.98
Days’ School Sutts-Wortb Up te 3.50-Friday 1.98

loo Bovs’ Two-piece School Suits, made up 
in single-breasted, plaited and two-piece styles, 
dark grey with faint silver and red stripe, also 
dark olive and grey checks, lined with Italian 
cloth and are perfect fitting; sizes 23 to 28. Reg
ular 2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and 3.50. Friday.............

[1.98

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Neckties—Worth Up to 7$c—Friday 25c

450 Men’s Fancy Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand 
.style, made from best imported tlfc silks, neat patterns, 
light and dark shades; regular sqp and 75c. Friday 
bargain........1.......................* • • ............ ........... • '•/• ■ •

OtrV

125c
•leesMen’s Braces for 25c—Regular 5

340 Men’s Elastic Silk Web Suspenders, cast
off slide buckles, rolled leather ends, fancy patterns; 
regular 50c. Friday....................... ............................

Men’s White Laundried Shirts 49c—Instead of 1.25
390 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, full dress 

and short bosoms, open back and open back and 
front; sizes 14 to 171-2, Regular prices 1.00 and 
1.25. Friday...........................................................

Men’s White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 5 for 25c
360 Men’s and Boys’ White Hemstitched Hand- J 5 fOF 

kerchiefs, fine and smooth; regular value lpc. Fri
day bargain......................................................... .

Men’s Underwear 43c Per Garment—Regnlir 50c
600 Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

pure wool, well made and finished; sizes small, me
dium and large. Regular 50c per garment. Friday

Bargain in Men’s Half Hose
Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread and Cotton Half Hose, 

circular stripes and plain colors, grey, tan and blue, 
double toe and heel, warranted fast; 25c to 45c.
Special, per pair.............................................................

125c

49c

I 1st

143c

117c

J
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Are You
Up to the Hark?

nr
■ ikeiincredi ■

m

If not feeling as well as you 
should, do not make the 
take of letting your health take 
care of itself. Resort to

mis-

John Connors, Aged 17, But With 
Bad Record, and "Wanted" 

Caught in Act.

Career of World's Famous Friend ot 
Children—Over 18,000 of His 
‘■Family" in Canada Alone.

One Thousand School Children in 
Parade Was Feature—Exhibits 

Are in Splendid Style.
Beecham's

Pills 17-year-old yguth,John Connors, a 
who lives with his uncle, John Mon-Uun, 
at 89 Detoe-street, was caught at tour 
o’clock yesterday afternoon while In the 
act of robbing Mrs. Connolly’s residence 
at 70 Balhurst-streeL üeorge T wiliey 
was passing the house when be saw two 
youths enter a house, after breaking 

of the cellar windows. Twilley eu-

Sold Everywhere, In boxes 25 cents.Dr. Thomas John Barnardo, the 
friend and benefactor of thousands of 
poor urchins, died In England on Tues
day. Many and many a lad, rescued 
from squalid, perhaps criminal sur
roundings, will mourn the death of 
this famous philanthropist.

"Ee was werry good to me—'ee woa." 
These were the words of poor, Ignor
ant, chivied Jo, one of the most pa
thetic creations of the Immortal Dick
ens. Jo was befriended by a man who 
was as down in the depths as him
self.

Newmarket, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Un
der sunny skies with a record attend

ee sound of martial music and of his large and ever-ln- 

will always be

ance
the steady tramp of more than 1000 
of the youth of North York the annual 
fall fair was opened here to-day. Every 
road and sideline contributed Its quota 
to swell the crowd, while the Metro
politan was taxed to handle the visi
tors. It was a. great day for the sch ool 
children ot the riding. Forming at 

■the north end of the town and 
headed by the 48th Highlands' 
band, they marched to the grounds, 
where prizes were awarded for com
petition in several events, snowball 

first prize for largest attendance 
Vivian P.S- took first money

larly speak 
creasing "family.

Dr. Barnardo's name 
honored thruout the length and breadth 
of the Dominion. Nearly 18,000 children 
have been sent across the 
ada from the old country- During 1904 
1226 boys and girls were de*Pa^®<’
Canada, amd the colonies, and 669 iave 
been sent out in 1905. -Less than 1 1-- 
per cent have failed In the colonies.

His Work In Canada.
A home in Cinada was established In 

1882. The headquarters in Farley- 
avenue were established In 1888, but 
In the meantime a small home had 
t*en opened near the Union Station.
The growth of the emigration to Can- 
ada made a larger building an lbso- 
lute necessity. Dr. Barnardo'» last 
visit to Farley-avenue was in 1900. lie 
formed a young helpers' league on be
half of his movement In 1891. It was in 
1885 that he received the diploma and 
medal of the Société Nationale l'En
couragement du* Bien of Paris. He 

the author of numerous publica
tions, and was the editor of The Na
tional Waifs Magazine, and of The 
Young Helpers' League Magazine. He 
was at Stepney Causeway, the London 
headquarters, from early morning un
til late at night, and thus he had lit
tle time to spend at either his house at 
Ilford or his charming home by the 
River Surrey. Yet he was able oceas- _ 
lonally to travel, which he loved to cent article on the cattle embargo in 
do: he was a lover of books and be ^he London Standard, especially as
we-J,lr.edJHhC.rC,ety 0t Ch,Mren- The coming from the protectionists' pape,-, 
bairns loved him. says thef interests of Ireland will be of

little reckoning when Imperialists fore
gather (referring to the colonial con-

Commencing Sept. 16 and continuing ference), to consider the trade rew- 
untll Oct- 31, the Canadian Pacific will tlons between Great Britain and the 
Issue one-way second-class tickets. To- colonies. The chance» are all against 
ronto to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, the maintenance of present regulations, 
Tacoma and Portland, at rate of $42.25, and the prudent Irishman will make 
and fo Nelson and Rossland at rate of hi» future reckonings on that liken 
$37.75. Proportionate rates erom other hood, 
points-

For tickets and further information 
apply nearest Canadian Pacific agent, 
or city ticket office, 1 King-street oast.
Phone Main 148 and 149.

We are demonstrating

To men—every day—the 
fallacy of paying fancy 
prices to custom tailors, 
when we can give them 
more style — quality —- 
character and better fits 
in ready-to-wear clothing 
— and tor much less 
money.
Let us continue the demon
stration lor your sake.
Stylish fall and winter suits— 
15.00 to 28.00.
Stylish fall and winter over
coats—15.00 to 30.00.

INNERS in 
the hat race are 

the lines we sell. 
The best made in 
London, New York 
or in the big factor
ies of Borsalino of 
Italy.

We have'some ex
clusive lines in those 
by Dunlap of New 
York and Henry 
Heath of London, 
ting., for whom we 
are sole Canadian 
agents.

Silk Hats, $5 to$8; 
Derby Hats, $2 to 
$5; Alpine Hats, $2 
to $5.

W
one
teied the house alter the men ana suc
ceeded in catching Connors.

The second youtn escaped by Jumping 
from the second storey window. He 
took with him. a gold tnedal and a gold 
pin. Connors was handed over to Con
stable McLean and take the Esther- 
street police station.

Tho still in his "teens" Connors is a,1 
well-known crook- He was wanted on a 
charge of stealing a suit case, suit of 
clothes and other articles from Henry 
Pritchard, 938 West King-street, and la 
also wanted by the police of Tonawan- 
da, N. Y„ on a charge of stealing a suit 
of clothes, three watches and a gold 
chain from Abraham Nicholson of that 
town.

I

"He was very good to us” could well 
be said by over 55,000 whom he had 
rescued, trained and .placed out In 
life. To them he has been as a fath-

won 
with 65.
for long distance, some 10 miles. New
market high, public and separate 
schools presented a fine appearance 
under the direction of Principal A. E. 
Coombs, and J. E. Hollingshead, and 

Derbyshire, M.P..

er.
The sad Intelligence caused profound 

sorrow at the distributing home. In 
Farley-avenue yesterday. The reports 
were not believed, but a cable from 
Alfred B. Owen, who landed In Eng
land on Monday, showed that the sad 
news was only too true. Mr. Owen 
left Toronto with the object of bring
ing out a party of boys and girls. They 
wére to have sailed on the 28th. Wpe-

G. A. Carfoot. Dan 
was an impartial judge. A conservative 
estimate placed the number present at 
2500. and among those on the grounds 
were: Mayor Davllle, Aurora; T. H. 
Lennox. M.L.A.; Col. McGUlivray; D. 
Derbyshire, M.P-; J. G. Ramsdcn, C. 
G Ross, W. C. Wtddifleld, Robert 
Brlmston, W. J. Hill, T. H. Brlmton, 
Warden Baird an<KCounty Councillors 
Pringle, Lundy, Woodcock and Hart
man.

The main building was a tribute to 
the industry and artistic taste of the 
ladles of North York in the product 
of the dairy and fine arts. An attrac
tive display was that of manufactur
ers of Newmarket, including the Office 
Specialty Co., the United Factories, the 
Davis Leather Ca, and the Gardiner 
Foundry Co.

In Durham cattle the leading exhibi
tors are Wm. Willis, Bell Bros.. E. Jeffs 
& Sons, D. H. Rusnell, A. Clarke, J. L. 
Playter and T. H. Shropshire- In 
Jerseys Wm. Willis and E. Jeffs & 
Sons: In Hereford» Wm. Barrow and 
Dr. Wesley, and In grade» R. H. Mil
lard. C. E. Dennis. C. Stlckwood, J. C. 
Greenwod and W. Thompson. Sheep 
are 
er*:
Thompson;
Lennox: In

1 man, and In Oxford Downs, J. A. Cers- 
. well, J. W. Wlddlfleld and M- McCar- 

There have been less appeals against d|], -p^e poultry exhibit claims a 
assessment on realty this year than I large share of attention, among the 
there were last year, says A. H. Prank- leading fanciers being G. J. Lawrle, Hy 
land of the dlty's assessment depart- Hulse. A. H. Hill, L, Armitage, J. W. 
ment- He attributes the circumstance Stephens. N. Glbney. J. H. Davey, Bert 
to the swelling values of real estate Gardner, and W. J- Broughton. While 
and the general prosperity which has the draught and carriage horses were 
placed the average property holder in not largely represented to-day, a fea- 
a complacent frame of mind. Criticism ture of the fair Is the fine dlsplav In 
of the work of the assessors is most the lady driver and 3-year-old class, 
common In times of depression. In Mr. in the former there was the keenest 
Frankland's opinion- >

The figures for the Fourth Ward are Miss Wootten 
significant- While there were, all told, Miss htarman of Aurora a close »e- 
232 appeals In the ward this year as I cond. The class of 3-year-crtd* brought 
against 208 In 1904, it must be taken out a field of 11 of superior me/it. Wm. 
Into consideration that this year ias j Kay of Sutton West was the envlted
seen the Introduction of the system of winner of the red ticket. A special
business assessment- The bulk of ap- prize offered by the Robert Simpson 
peals have been against the levy upon Co. for] the best delivery horse was 
income and the protests against as- won by 
sessments on realty have been very with M 
light. cond.

In the Fifth Ward there were last In the farmers' trot or pace.one-half
year 112 appeals. It 1s expected that mlle the results were:
this number will be slightly exceeded, Nellie U- ...........
but, taking consideration of the pro- yagy j,*, .........
perty appeals alone, there will be Minnie Fortune 
a falling oft highly satisfactory to the Colonial! Roy . 
court of revision officers.

IRISHMEN NOT RECKONED ON.was

Will Count for Nothing in Colonial 
Conference.

( $
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The new Fall Hats.
We’ve set a high quality and 
style standard all about the 
house—and we started it by 
selling the best hats.
Knox—Youmans — Stetson— 
Christy and Peel are some of 
the best makers represented 
in our stylish new blocks for 
the autumn.
Soft Hats 2,oo to 8.00.
Derbys 2.50 to 5.00.
Silk Hats 5.00—6.00 & 8.00.
Let us set you up in a new 
furnishings outfit for fall and 
winter.
Everything out of the com
mon in pattern —- color and 
design.
Fancy cashmere half-hose—50 cents up.
New wool underwear—one dollar up.
New neckwear -50 cents up.
Shirts to order—1.50 to 4.00.
Shirts—ready-to-wear—1.00 up.
New gloves for the street and for driving— 
1.00 up.

«(Canadian Associated Press Cable)

London, Sept. 20.—The Freeman's 
Journal of Dublin, discussing the re-• : >

Usé
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Paying the Penalty.
In the ‘general sessions yesterday, 

sentenced Sidney
well represented by these breed- 
In Cotswolds, Messrs. Willis ar.d 

In Southdown*. Simeon 
Shropshire», W. D. Monk-

FEWER REALTY APPEALS.
ed Judge Morgan

, Thompson and four months anl John 
Lawless to three months In the Cen
tral prison for highway robbery. Both 

Morris Fleming and Arthur Perri- claimed to be the main supports 
gopd. employes of the Temple Building, of their mothers, 
climbed a ladder placed against the Two men, Curtis and Claxton, who 
flag'pole on the top of the Temple, 240 'made a break for liberty from! the jail, 
feet above the street, and cut off 18 had two months added to their origin- 
inches and then replaced the big gilded al terms.
ball. The ball is six feet two Inches in I The grand Jury returned a true bill 
circumference. against Henry Wolfe for theft.

Boom In Land Vaine» Has One Ap
parent Result.

A Risky Performance.

THE LATE DR. BARNARDO.

ther that arrangement will hold good 
Is at present unknown.

Dr. Barnardo had been a sufferer 
from angina pectoris for many years- 
He was born in Ireland In 1845, and, 
like many men of mark, had a curious 
mixture of blood In hi* veins. His 
father, John M- Barnardo, was a Ger
man of Spanish descent, and his moth
er was 'born In Ireland, but she was 
of English ancestor*. Dr. Barnardo 
was a typical English evangelical 
churchman. He was educated In orl- 
vate schools, and in hospitals in Lon
don, Edinburgh and Paris.

compel tlon, the first prize going to 
of Newmarket, with

John Hamilton of Gwllllmbury 
orden Porter of Tottenham *e- •4-86 Verne •«. Beginning of His Work.

He had Intended In earlier life to 
take up missionary work in China. It 
was while he was at the London Hos
pital In 1866 that his attention was 
drawn to the condition of waif children 
on the streets of the English capital. 

Lithographers' Strike Has Reached Cholera broke out. Many feared con 
Osgoods Hall. taglon, but Dr. Barnardo was no

________ shirker. He put In for slumming, and
The action ot the Toronto Litho Ca that led him to work In a “ragged"

against the president of the Lithograph-
era' Union and James Crammond, head depths—were responsible for the in- 
of the local union, was before Chancel- auguratlon by him of a great work In 
lor Boyd yesterday at Osgoode Hall, the formation of a home in a certain
when Mr. DuVernet objected to the mean street Twenty-five boy, found
practice of American union men coming : ■'belter. In 1873, the year In which he 
Into this country to interfere in and aid !wa® Î16 founded a village for
strike*. The 46 employes of the Toronto j filn* at Ilford, a township in Essex, 
Litho Co. are on strike because the °n the outskirts of London. On the 
company refuses to run a union shop. 30th of June of this year Dr Barnardo'» 
and the company is asking an injunction homes, with the 121 branches, had 8493 
fo prevent defendant, interfering with j hoys and girl, under their care, end 
substitute workmen and trying to per-1 to this very large family there has 
suade them to leave their work. J. G. | been an addition of about thirteen 
O'Donoghue on behalf of the strikers every twenty-four hours. No destitute, 
argued that there had been no interfer- i deserted child has been ever refused 
ence, but the chancellor thought dlf-1 shelter. The doctor would often Jocu- 
ferently and he granted an Injunction, 
until the action has its bearing.

1
MUSTN’T INTERFERE WITH MEN.

s

Time 1.19, 1.16 and 1.16.
The dolt trot or pace brought out 

field of five. The results were:
j Zenoblt.............
I Tory .............

R. R. Gamey

THE THURSDAY "BELL" RECITAL*
1 1The following are the programs for 

to-day's piano recitals, to be given 
at the Bell Piano Warerooms, 14* ’ ramev 
Yonge-street, by the talented young . . t B
English pianist. Edouard Reve, assist- P rfme 1 22 V 22 and 1-24 
ed by Mr. Sebastian H. Burnett, bari- udge, were Phil Davey To-
tone. and Mrs VVIM Mcrr^contralto: Toronto and A.

T tfu.w Wilson Sutton. Starter, George Wat-Piano-fa) Nocturne In Li Major „„„ „he judgeg m heavy horse,
yj'- " i are Oeirge Moore: on cattle. Thomas

' (b) Mr Edouard Reve....... ' e Scott: nheep. Col. John A. McGUlivray:
„ „ ve' r„„nn. swine. Thomas Teasdale: poultry, Wm.
Song-^avatlna FaustL... ..Gounod Barber ehlldren-g d»nartmcnl. W. H.

Shaw ; dairy. Wm. Willard; domestic 
Plano-_ (a) Valse in D Flat...-Chopin I. G. Ramsden, and in grain,

(b) Polonaise in C Minor ciias. Copeland.
up" m ..................................... cnopin To-morrow will probably witness a

record attendance at the North York 
County Fair. Not a little of the suc
cess Is due to the efforts of the secre
tary, Wm. Keith, and the president, R. 
H. Brltfison, with the other officers, A. 
E- Widdifleld, J. H. Proctor and E. 
Jackson.

.... 2 2
3 3
4 5
6 4

Edouard Reve.
Song—What's the Use of Being

Rffbert EdenWise"
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Sebastian H. Burnett.

Plano—Rondo Brllllante ......... Weber
Edouard Reve.

God Save the King- 
Accompanist—Miss Josephine Egan. 

—Evening at 8.30—
Piano—Andante; Rondo Cnprlc-

... Mendelssohn

PROPELLER MELBOURNE BURNS. The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold In two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de- 

ger for Special 
Casae, $8 per Box. Bold by all 
druaoint». Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Boot Compound; take no

ie a Total Lew Near Trenton—Bars# 
Roby Destroyed,T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de

livers twice daily to Junction In closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.

Balmy Beacrh.
It has been arranged to have a "quiet ....

hour" In the pavilion this evening,when n*8ht last night, and is totally wreck- 
addresses will be delivered by Rev. T. She had a small cargo and 
R. O'Meara. Rev. J. W. Bell, M A., Rev. on her way east, looking for cargo west. 
F. Wilkinson, rector of St. Peter s The north j>ier of the canal is badly 
Church, and Rev. Canon Dixon. The 
subjects taken will be along the line 
of the "Deeper Spiritual Life," and 
everybody Is cordially invited.

Belleville, Sept, 20.—The big propellercloso .......
Mr. Edouard Reve.

Song—Irish Love Song.........
Mrs. Will Merry.

»d Mel bourse of Hamilton wae burned 
to the water's edge at the eaat end of 
Murray Canal, near Trenton, at mid-

substitute. 
The Cook Medicine Co.,

Lang
Windsor, Ontario.

Piano—(a) Duette 
(b) Scherzo

Mendelssohn
Mendelssohn was

Edouard Reve. 
Song—(a) Romance ......... BLACK 

IRON
FIRE PLACE GOODS

BRASSLyons
(b) The Slumber1 Boat... .Gayner 

Mrs. Will Merry.
Plano—Rhapsodie Hongroise.

Edouard Reve.
Go4 Save the King. 

Accompanist Miss Josephine Egan.

damaged. The vessel lies in the direct 
course of navigation, the steamer 
Belleville having difficulty In passing 
thru the canal this morning. The Mel
bourne Is a regular canal propeller, the

AND
Liszt

York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the York Town

ship council was held yesterday after
noon at the office, Confederation L fe 
Building, city. The council resolved 
itself Into a general committee, to dis
cuss various small Improvements thru 
the township. Various sums In each 
statute labor division were left over 
after the principal work of the y-'ar 
had been accomplished, and yesterday 
most of this was appropriated to side
walks and minor improvements where 
most needed. H. R. Frankla'M and 
others asked the council to confer with

property of Jacqueg & Co-, of Mont
real, and is valued at $30,000. The In
surance Is not known.

The fire started forward, but its 
cause Is not known- The crew had sev
eral narrow escapes.

6«e our stock of
ANDIRONS 
WOOD 

and COAL

FENDERS
Caledonia Springs Hotel.

The Canadian Pacific charming hotel 
located at Caledonia Springs, Ont., one 
of Ontario's greatest health resorts, 
will close- for the season on Saturday. 
Sept. 30. Special tour rates are now 
In effect to Caledonia Springs, $15.75, 
from Toronto. For further particulars 
apply city ticket office, 1 Fast King- 
street, phone Main 148 and 149.

BASKETS
FIRE SCREENS. Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SONCOAL BARGE IS BURNED.

BROWN BREAD 
NOURISHES

Amheirstburg,
Roby, which had been aground on the 
east bank of the Limekiln crossing 
since Sunday night, was burned to the 
water's edge last night by a fire which 

... .. , started) in some unknown way. Her
waiiliin nUtpr ]eSn!° 8ee ,f township cargo of soft coal was also destroyed, 
residents on Danforth-avenue cjuld not 
connect with the sewer being laid 
that thorofare. The council promised 
to use their best endeavors to secure 
the benefits of sewerage for them. A

Sept. 20—The barge
LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Torontoed

GUNSTHE
■ man with the 

average “suit of 
clothes” is an 
unhappy object. 
Coat too tight 
under the arms, 
collar sets away 
from the neck, 
vest is toe short 

or too long, trousers too 
tight or too loose and many 
other faults. Don’t be an 
average man. Let us make 
your next suit and we guar
antee you will wear it with 
comfort and pleasure. 
Choosing is easy here. 
Plenty of high-grade 
terials in exclusive patterns 
to select from.
Suits $22.50—$25, 
Topcoats $25—$28.

The Roby was owned by Becker of 
Cleveland. The lose is about $40,000.average -'ll

I
LONG STORE BURNED.

new bridge or culvert was found ne- Collinewood Sent 20 —The reZaKrom,7of0nRsS,tb„réti:;roVrUe' fï? ^ atore'o"^:*2,ngTWo^Limlted.^his
decked toBcall foV ‘tendero*1 for This 1 mornln* wa* pa-rtlally destroyed by 
ac,t«ea to call tor tenders for Uns flre. The estimated losa is about $60,

000. The cause of the fire to unknown, 
but it to supposed It was caused by 
electric wlreg between the first and 
second floors of the building in the dry
goods department.

AGENTS FOR LB FEVER GUNS

the body without overtaxing even the weakest digestive 
It’s a perfect food for young or old, sick or well.

THE D. PIKE CO.work.

123 King Street East, TORONTO. organs.
Made of entire wheat, “ hull and all.” More nourishingSIX MONTHS FOR ENGINE THEFT.

Llndeay Man Sentenced—Inspection 
of Trent Canal.

It yon w:uiu co borrow 
money oa household goods 
pianos., organ*, horses and 
wagon*, call and eoo tw. We 
will advance you anyarnomn; 
from 110 up same day as yoi 

I U appiy foe h. Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or ia 

■ A a II *ix or twelve monthly par* 
11 A M mente te suit borrower. We 

LUeill have an entirely new plaa e i 
lending. Call and get our 
urn-a. Phone—Main

MONEY than meat. Price 5c. a loaf, cash.FEW FU8ILERS PARADE
AND HUG LE BAND ON STRIKE Write or ’phone—Feterbono, Sept. 20.—(-Special-)—Le- 

spur Babcock of Lindsay, who Attempt
ed to steal a CP.R. yard engine by Windsor, Sept. 20.—Disappointing to 

Col. Bartlet and Ms officers was 'he 
running |t down the line, but encoun- opening last night of the fall drill of 
tered a split switch, was to-day sen- the 21st Essex Regiment. In some of 

; tenced to six months. Had the engine the companies very few private» an- 
: not been derailed it would have col- ewered rollcall and none of the coni- 

lived with the midnight train from To- panles showed even half their strength, 
rrnlo.

COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY
142 Euclid Avenue. ’Phone Park 8ib.To make matters worse, several mem

bers of the bugle corps were on strike 
over some dispute as to the division 
of money paid to the corps on Labor 
Day.

The only redeeming feature last night 
was the applications of a number of 
men to Join the regiment.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson will next week 
take a trip over the whole Trent Canal 
system from Balsam Lake to Trent 
Bridge. He will arrive on Monday.

The organization of the new 24th 
Field Battery, with headquarters in 
this city, has been completed- Major 
Young Is commanding officer- Gerald 
Hal], captain; E. G. Patterson, E. Mos
ley, Dr. King and Aid. R. H. Leary, 
lieutenants.

0. ft. McNAUGHT & CO. LStK®NO STREET WEST
Nc. 1 Clarence Square, «or. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Can»It 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty <f Skin DUeatet 
inch as PIMPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, titerillty, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, tic., (lb e result of youthful folly and exceee), Gleet and 
fctrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. * 1**

Diegans or TV cm»—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lien, tilttiaiioE, live on toe, entail displacements of the worn 

C nice P. errt—b a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to t p, m.

DR. n. H. GRAHAM,
LOANS.

Boom 10, Lawler Ealldlas, 
• KINO STREET WEST

ma-

Murad’s Cigarettes.
Murad- “plain tips" Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for 16 years government ex
pert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes—his alone— 
were thé accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish court. 15c per 
box- 1

MoneyTO Loan 1
MORGAN HAS PERE MARQUETTE.

j Detroit, Sept. 20—President Russell 
I Harding of the Pere Marquette Rail- 
] w«y arrived here to-day and in a dto- 
, cusslon of the future ownership of the 
Pere Marquette said:

"There seem* to be no doubt that J.
P. Morgan has purchased the control!- Quebec, Sept. 20.—This morning Sir 
ingt Interest in the road.” Wilfrid Laurier and a large nuniber

Mr. Harding evidently did not think of railway men and capitalists visited 
the future of the Pere Marquette worth the new Quebec bridge and were great- 
be placed in Jeopardy by the change In ly surprised at the progress maids In 
ownership. j ltg construction.

On TersHure, Planet, Etc., si til*

tsllowlng Easy Terms:
$100 can be repaid 3L9C weekly. 

76 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
iOcan 
10 can ft!»? ARE THE HIÔHEST

BRIDGE DOING WELL
be repaid 1.26 weekly, 
be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne explain ear new system of 
leaning.

GRADE INSTRU.
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 KIM STREET WEST
MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .Keller & Co. “VBSS.“-
\
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SIMPSONTHE »
LIMITED

It'*»

Southern 
MexicoÎ
Wonderful Opportunities for Invest- 

ment—Healthy Climate—Excellent 
Transportation Faollltlas— Vary 

Cheap Freight Rates.

Full information regarding the cul
tivation of rubber, sugar, coffee, 
chocolate, vanilla, sisal fibre, tobacco, 
oranges, limes, lemons, grape fruit, 
bananas, pineapples, cocoanuts, rice, 
corn, cattle raising, dairying, also 
lands, lumber, water powers, furni
ture and carriage factories, pulp and 
paper mills.
The Chimalapa Land Company 
propose issuing a free monthly bulle
tin on the tropics of Mexico and its 
resources.
90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Send address to 88 to
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